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By P EG G IE  ROW  AN D
Someone up there must like us — 
there was some cloud, it was windy 
at times but it d idn’t rain and the 
sun shone often enough to bring out 
the crowds during Sidney Days 
three-day celebration.
And it was a success.
T he  P e n in s u la  C e le b ra t io n s  
Society headed by Don Trivett may 
not have made much money — they 
budgetted for $25,000 income and 
between $18,000 and $19,000 ex­
p e n s e s — but it’s likely the society 
broke even or even made a few
dollars.
And everyone seemed to be 
having a great time.
Sidney Kiwanis sold more than 
1,000 pancake breakfasts over the 
three days, the beer garden sold out 
of beer Monday and the merchants’ 
sidewalk sale was a “ spectacular 
success’’, Trivett said Tuesday .
Big crowds attended the com­
munity singsong and fireworks 
display — Trivett says special 
thanks to Eric Sherwood and Chuck 
Harvey for handling the display. 
And the unsung hero o f  the entire
three-day period was Dick Reynolds 
from Sidney public works who 
constantly performed tasks that 
were so crucial to the success o f  so 
many events, he said.
Another outstanding success was 
the children’s fair with some 2,000 
people estimated at that event.
Overall, I ’m very happy, Trivett 
said. “ We have a base for Sidney 
Days n o w . ’’ T h e  P e n in s u la  
Celebrations Soceity will meet 
Thursday for a post mortem. Tirvett 
said the group heading up Sidney 
Days had “ learned a lo t .’’
Although the majority of events 
planned went well a few things 
“ bombed’’. The father and son 
BMX races d idn’t get o ff  the ground
— only nine youngsters turned up 
and no dads. Program  sales went 
badly. Some 2,000 were printed but 
only 700 sold.
That was a disappointment and a 
drop in expected revenue. But there 
was only one foul up out of the three 
days when everything ran smoothly
— and that was due to weather when 
high winds held up water events 
Sunday morning.
A n d  the f eedbac k  Tr ivci t  got 
f r o m  peo ple  was  tha t  Sidney Days  
this year  was “ a pr e t t y  g o o d  d e a l . ’’ 
A n d  ou t  o f  m o r e  t h a n  40 events you 
have to  f igure  a  few losers ,  he  said.
. In the  In d i an  c a n o e  races,  w inne r  
was  the  T s a w o u t  B a n d ,  wi th 
P a u q u a c h i n  B and  second .  In the  
r e g a t t a  s p o n s o r e d  by S id n e y -N o r th  
Saa n ich  Y a ch t  C lu b  divis ion A was 
w o n  by R o n  T a k i n g  wi th  M c g o w a t t ;  
sec on d,  R o b er t  V an  H a l m ,  s k i p ­
pe r in g  M o r e  R o m p  S lo m p :  th i rd ,  
. lohn Bark e r  w i th  In te r lu de .
In the  v i n tag e  ca r  contes t  Er ic
S o w crb y  toj iped ent i re s  wi th his 
1929 M o d e l  A I'Oiti. r u n n e r - u p  was 
G eo r go (1 ree  n wi t h  a 1 9 53 
P ly m o u t h .  Pishing d e rb y  wa.s won 
by A n n a  Cos ick ,  d e r b y  raf f le  by D. 
S te n sak cr ,  9613 Lapwing.
Big w in n e r  o f  the $600 video tape  
f c c o r d c r  was .Mike B e t t in g ,  8624 
B o u r n e  Ter race .
Tr ivet t  m a d e  special m e n t i o n  o f  
M ar le n e  Hal liday w h o  t o o k  o v e r  the 
R o c k -a - l h o n  :md h a n d e d  h im  the 
p ro ceeds  Tuesday m o r n i n g  ■— $217 
that will go  to the S id n e y  Lions- 
Review P'ood Bank.
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Clo wn is big hit during Sidney Days parade.
North Saanich  
death
V s The body o f  an unidentified 25- 
30-year-old woman was found o ff  
West Saanich Road near the P a t  Bay 
^Highway C anada  Day at 9 p.m. 
Sidney RCM P suspect foul play 
b ; was involved i
However, no cause of death has 
been released at press time.
• The woman is described as a five- 
foot-five to  five-foot-six Caucasian 
with chestnut colored shoulder 
length hair and pierced ears, 
weighing 135-140 pounds. ,
She was wearing white canvas 
runners, white, blue and yellow 
s t r ip e d  socks ,  b lu e  je a n s ,  a 
turquoise rugby-style shirt with a 
white collar, and a black and white 
 silk scarf.






Sidney's answer to Hawaii.
vvv̂ cyVrsvvv. . / ,̂ ■̂v;/,;̂ R(~;MPv,v̂ .a sov.rcportv-she - hadvva'
On C 'a n a d a  D a v  M u rra y S lia rra U  P h o lo  . v  V. —  ̂ -
■ A ‘ var i cose vein operation on her right
leg and a four inch scar on her left
elbow.
blue and brown sporti? bag with 
a green and red stripe on each side 
containing clothing and rriakeupIwas 
V found near the body and is believed 
to have belonged to the woman;
r
Indian hunting patterns will not 
change even though the B.C. Court 
of Appeals has ruled Indian hunting 
rights are not limited byv provincial 
wildlife laws'
That was the word from Tom 
Sampson, chairman of the Southern 
Vancouver Island tribal council and 
a member of the Tsartlip band.
" W e  have ahvay.s hun ted ,” 
Sampson saidy “ We never siop- 
pcd.”  : ' '̂b'v'
The ruling Hliows'lndians to hunt
in treaties signed last Century, 
Sampson said.
“ But we’re not going to suddenly 
go out everyday and kill deer. We 
know how far we can go. We know 
how many deer we can take, ’’ he 
said."'"'.
wrD i no
sole occupants o f  (he land, as set out
seven-year court battle waged by 
rsartlip niembei .losepli Butlleman, 
who was ch a rg e d  under  the 
provincial Wildlife Act with using a 
wrong type of bullet. Bartlcman 
contendetl his hunting vcasfegulalcd v 
by treaties, tiot proyintdal laws. ; ^
Indians tried to resolve the issue 
by negotiating with the proyincial 
government, but the government 
refused to talk, Sampson said.
; Indians will not go out to 
devastate the environment and 
w i l d l i f e ,  he said. In fact, Sampson 
said, Indians want to work with the 
government to repair damage done 
to the environment by logging and 
", V mining.v'.v;.;:
“ Land must be lestorcd so that 
animals can live,”  he said. “ Indians 
haven't; caused the shortages of 
stthnoh anti wildlilV;’’ ^̂  ̂ '■
M arm as b a lk  
a t pwtnp'-oiit
n v r n t e
Reg Cowlc has been appointed 
publisher,oLThe Review. Ih inaking 
the announccmcitt Frldtiy, George 
Manning, general matiager o f  Island 7  
Publishers L td .,  said the ap- 
pointrncnt was iii keeping y/ith the jj 
firni’s policy o f  ileaying inanageinent̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ' 
o f  its riewspapers in the liatidT or 
local people,
Manning had served as Mntcrim A
Publishers assumed ownership of 
the newspaper earlier this year.
Cowic joined the Review in rnid*
February as •■aics manager, u 
position hewill retain in addition to 
his dui!cs | s  publisher. He spent the 
two preyioiis years with the Jimes* We/; C p n ’/e , , , 7 / w
COlotiisi ill Victoria and several 
years with 1Ilth" Rcvievv’s sl  ̂
papers the Goldlslream Gtizctic. 
i 1A resident of: Colwood ('or the 
past 12 years, Cowic and his family 
; ; w ihoying lb tha 
i l ’ciihuaila (luring the sumincri^^^^^y^^y 
A 'Vancouver Island company, 
hcndquartcrcd in Victbriaf v Island 
Publishers also dperatcs corhmunity 
newspapers in Parksville and 
Ladysmith, and is the Island's 
largest web printer, producing a 
w ide y a r ic ty  o f  p u b lica t io n s ,  
prograrn.s! advcrti.sing flyers and 
o th e r  p t od tic t s f o r clients 
throughout the Islniid. ori the lower 
inainland and in W ashington State.
A proposal requiring North 
S aan ich m arin as  to provide pump-
out facilities for boats to discard y T  ■ ; , A . .  a .
sewage has been criticized because left, and Jennifer IJndsay fa r  add glamor to parade.
the pump-out facilities would not be 
;'Miscci.,;;,;'“ 'Y
Cedar Grove M arin ao w n er  ,lohn 
Watson said federal laws do not 
leqtiirc boats to carry holding tanks 
for sewage and thus few boats hayc ' ; 
tanks.
“ Boaters a ren’t iismg holding 
tanks, b i t h e y f r e  not going to use;̂ ;̂ : 
pump-out facilities,’’ he said.
'I he proposal, which also would 
bait dumplttg sevyagc and garbage in 
local witters, is tin attetnpt to control 
■ pollutlbn ;bf local fwatcrs, but 
W a tso n  said no study has been done i 
to  prove bbatcrs contribute to : 
pollution.
Canoe Cove Marina manager 
; John  Simpsbn said he gets ■ about 
one request per; year from boatcrti 
wishing to use a piimp-out facility.
Simpson said mininiai; use of 
holding tanks as well as the 
unresolved question d f  where 
sewage would be disposed once it's 
in the pump-out facility would make 
thei bylaw unsuccessful if it’s put in 
=' 'Place.'L L'ij'''L'
; C o n ( l n i i e d ' o n I * i i g e A ' 3 ' : ' /
iW ‘1 '*V ,/*W}r
I
Jam Sandwich, fheatrlcpl group frim i Salt Spring; Island delighted 
crowd.
A r m s t r o n g . ..V 
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Sidney Rowdies went
dow n  to  d e fea t  a g a in  details of a no- also must be determined. Westwood said, pointing
S u n d ay  in t h e  a n n u a l  ^^noking bylaw are expected T h e  bylaw  will ban out that two-thirds o f  the
Cricket match against the be ironed out today by sm o k in g  in pub lic  public does not smoke and
gen tlem en  f ro m  N o r t h  ^be C a p i ta l  R eg io n a l  buildings, retail stores and 80 per cent o f  high school
S a a n i c h  —  b u t  t h e  g a p  i s  1^‘strict health committee. hospitals, except where graduates also are non-
slowly closing. A lthough T^he c o m p r e h e n s i v e  sm o k in g  a rea s  are  smokers.
North Saanich gents a r e  •‘̂ gulations then will be designated,
continuing their unbeaten discussed by the CRD S m o k in g  will be 
streak — it’s the fifth year board of directors July 25. prohibited in elevators,
they’ve won   the m atch A lth o u g h  p ro v in c ia l  escalators, buses and any
was c lose with N o r th  H e a l th  M in is te r  J am es  indoor line-up.
Saanich batting 56 and  the Nielson recently gave his The regulations will not 
Row dies47. approval to the bylaw, be enforced in restaurants.
Highest scorer for the North Saanich Aid. George although Westwood said
Rowdies was Derek James Westwood, the committee public demand should force
with 20, Richard Kirk w a s  Tb^irm an , said a few ad- most o f  them to offer non­
to p  sco re r  fo r  N o r t h  ‘̂ •'^‘strative details still smoking areas.
Saanich with 32. must be ironed out. ‘i t ’s very good
r
The “Gents ’ ’ win again bu t “Rowdies  ’ ' came close.
‘ ' A r  i
wmm
Big gun for Sidney was The c o m m it te e  m u s t legislation,’’ said West- 
G. D rake who bowled five d e te rm in e  w hat g race  wood, who is a smoker. The
w ickets  while N o r th  period will be permitted bylaw has been endor.sed by
Saanich’s C h r i s  D o m a n  g o t  before the regulations are s e v e r a l  V i c t o r i a - a r e a  
four wickets. And Mike enforced. Details about municipalities, he said.
Tarling bowled one o f  where to place signs an- “ I t ’s o u r  d u ty  as
North Saanich gents for nouncing the new law and legislators to meet the
nothing. how much they w i l l  co.st demands of the public,’’
T h is  year  saw m o re
p laye rs  d ressed  in S i d n e v
traditional whites on both  J
sides, said ^Jan jes .  , v h o p p o ^ g j  1 C o H T t
c a p ta in s  the  R o w d ies .
James was hit on  the
forehead by a cricket ball Leslie Barker Ayer, 50,
and retired from the game 3638 Tillicum Rd., Vic-
for a  w hile  b u t  s o o n  toria, was fined $300 after
bounced back. pleading guilty to driving
P la y in g  fo r  S idney  while impaired in Sidney
Rowdies, James (captain), provincial court June 28.
Mike Tarling, G. Drake, A. Barbara Estelle Hirsch,
Sullivan, A. M oody, S. 33, 16916, Fraser Highway,
Logan, D on Mallins, Phil S u rrey ,  a n d  T im o th y
A bem athy , Daren Collins, Patterson, 2319 McNeill
G eoff  Logan, and T om  Ave, Oak Bay, both  were
Nichol. fined $400 last week after
; N orth  S ^ ^  pleading guilty to  d r iv in g ;
Eric Sherwood (captain), S. while impaired.
; Deane, Richard Kirk, S;
';.^:;Petzing,''JTLove,^D. Finall,'"'-; v'''“ ,7-,
R. H e r l in v e a u x ,  C h r is  
Dornan, A : M athesbn, G .
H artshorne, R. Hitching^
T. Wignall.
N orth  Saanich was once PSRRCiPdniiSfl 
again awarded The Review 
trophy.
W m il FOR IT 
SOOH IH 
SIDNEY!
O  BC FeRRIES
Limit
Effective Sunday, July 15, 1984
The load limit on the Ferry docks at 
Brentwood Bay and MiII Bay will be 
reduced to 8 tonnes (8,000 kg.),
,perwehicle'^unitA:; ■7;̂ ';;̂ ', ,j'
ipafticularly  want;to review their present 
itineraries in order to accom m oda te  V ’l 
the new loading restrictions. / ( a  ’
Tn« Can«o>itn ovamaAi lo' f :intat
R A B N TN ’ R A P E RC' . .>
C loverda le
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B y P A T B U L M E R
Federal cabinet minister Don 
Johnston said he came to help 
E s q u i m a l t - S a a n i c h  L i b e r a l s  
“ celebrate the demise o f  the 
Tories.”
L ib e ra l  c a n d id a te  G erry  
Kristianson described Conservative 
leader Brian Mulroney as “ a  self- 
made m an who worships his 
creator.”
Johnston and Kristianson were 
among more than  200 Liberals who 
assembled last week, at Claremont 
secondary school to kick o ff the 
Liberal cam paign in Esquimalt- 
Saanich.
Both Liberals praised their party 
for being a party o f  policy and 
change, and took several swipes at 
the Conservatives.
Kristianson, nominated by ac­
clamation as the party’s local 
candidate, told the crowd the party 
is better shape than it was in the 
1980 campaign.
At the nomination meeting that 
year, 30 Liberals attended. This year 
the Liberal nomination meeting 
attracted a larger crowd than even 
the Tory one, he said.
The party also is in good financial 
shape, Kristianson said, which was 
evident with the large number of 
campaign posters, buttons and 
literature already available. In 
comparison, the local constituency 
had no money entering the 1980 
campaign, Kristianson said.
Describing himself as an “ issues 
politician,”  Kristianson outlined the
issues he plans to raise in the 
campaign.
He supports a larger role for the 
federal government in education, 
adding tha t science education must 
be upgraded.
Job creation in B.C. should be 
related to the province’s numerous 
recreational opportunities, he said, 
pointing ou t that sports fishing 
provides 40 per cent of the 
province’s fishing jobs.
Kristianson also supports creation 
o f  a Gulf Islands National Park and 
he wants the federal government to 
participate in upgrading Victoria’s 
Royal Theatre  and airport.
More naval construction jobs 
shou ld  be given to  Victoria 
dockyards, he added.
“ Canadians really d o n ’t want a
i s s u e s
Tory governm ent,”  Johnston  said. 
“ The Tory parly hasn’t generated 
one policy resolution since the 
1970s.”
The Liberals, on the other hand, 
have generated hundreds o f  policy 
resolutions, he said, and will 
provide the answers to problems 
facing the country.
While the Conservative say a 
change is necessary in the federal 
government, Johnston said the 
Liberals under John  Turner will 
provide the changes Canadians 
want.
He questioned whether a change 
to such Conservatives as John 
Crosbie, Sinclair Stevens, Peter 
Pocklington and Peter W orthington 
is really what Canadians desire.
Esquimalt-Saanich Liberal candidate Gerry Kristianson 
says he ’s been asked by Prime Minister John Turner to  
continue to serve as B .C .’s chief representative on the 
prime minister’s P la tfo rm  Committee — the Liberal 
P ar ty ’s senior policy advisory body. It will play a m ajor 
role in advising the Liberal leader on issues to be included 
in the party’s election platform .
meeting o f  the committee July 7-8.
“ This
me with a unique opportunity  to  raise issues im portant to  
the Victoria area and British C olum bia ,”  he said.
Kristianson, who is one of C an ad a’s leading experts on 
government-private sector relations, said it is im portant
to meet the economic, s 
Colum bians.
Tn the economic area, I would hope to see ah  election
No fouFplay is suspected 
in the death of Alleen 
Smith, 60, of 1840 Cedar 
Hill Rd., whose body was 
found under water o f f
James Island w harf June 
20.
Smith had  been reported 
missing since November. 
H er body and 1968 Buick 
w ere  lo c a te d  by a n
anonym ous diver.
The probable cause o f  
death was drowning. The
coroner determined she
probably was alive v/hen 
she entered the water. 
C e n t ra l  S a a n i c h pb lice 
;:Teported.
Police also report the 
coroner determined Smith 
had an injured right cheek, 
which may have hit the 
steering wheel o f  her car, 
knocking her unconscious.
Central Saanich police 
also reported a break-in at 
Futcher and  Helgesen Ltd. 
on Veyaness St. Thursday 
night. M ore than $1,000 
was taken.
in the 10200 block 3rd St. 
on June 24 or 25.
A vehicle was reported 
stolen f ro m  S a n d o w n  
racetrack by a Sidney 
resident June  27. It was 
located later that night in a 
Beacon Ave. parking lot.
Central Saanich police 
also reported five minor car 
accidents last week.
' C h apel o f  R oses
¥ O U R C O M M U N m '  
CHAITL SERVING . ..
S i d n e y  











job creation,’’ he;said. “ W e niust hack  winners, especially 
those based q h  high technology and those which build on 
Victoria’s unique recreational opportunities.
“ In addition, a better  targeting o f  federal education 
expenditures would ensure that our young people will be 
able to  take advantage o f  tom orrow ’s opportunities.”
On the social side, Kristianson said the p la tform  should" 
promise a move to an  income security program  which 
w ou ld  employ scarce tax resources to better advantage 
than today’s patchwork quilt o f  federal, provincial and 
local initiatives.
“ The government should promise a serious look at the 
concept o f  a  negative income ta x ,”  he added.
Strawberry
festival
Two break-ins in the 
10400 block Resthaven Dr. 
were reported to Sidney 
RCM P. A  small am ount o f  
cash was taken from one 
a p a r t m e n t  s o m e t i m e  
between June  24 and 27; A 
transistor radio was taken 
from another apartm ent in 
May.
A radio-cassette player 
was taken from a residence
Q u o l i t y  H o m e s  B u i l t  w i t h  I n t e g r i t y
CALL
Continued from Page A1
Similar laws have no t 
worked iri other areas where 
they have been qnacted, he 
said.
The proposal, is part of 
an  amendment to N orth  
Saanich zoning bylaws. The 
amendments are an a ttem pt 
to bring the bylaws in line 
w ith  N o r th  S a a n ic h ’s 
cbmmunity plan, Aid. Eric 
Sherwood said.
O ther proposals would 
require marinas to provide 
one restroom facility for 
every 100 boating berths 
and permit houseboats only 
to  lo c a te "  in m a r in a s  
de s i g n a t c d CO tn m er  c i a ! .: 
Marinas also would have to 
display one or tnore copies; 
o f  the regulations,
The proposals would not;
however, apply to  existing 
marinas. Only new marinas 
and those that undergo 
expansion would be a f ­
fected.
A id .  E d g a r  F a r th in g  
noted that the proposed law 
may still be revised. Council 
has been attempting to 
revise pollution control
regulations for eight years, 
and is seeking opinion on 
the latest version.
Council has met with 
local marina operators
twice and has asked them to 
submit a written response to 
the latest drjaft.
A public hearing on the 
proposal is expected to lake 
; place in early August,
Sherwood said. Before then 
it must pass two readings at 
council July 16.
S a a n i c h ’ s a n n u a l  
Strawberry Festival is July  8 
a t  B eaver L a k e .  
Strawberries and ice cream 
will be served at 3 p .m . for 
50 cents with proceeds 
go in  g to  the B . C . 
Association for Children " 
with Learning Disabilities.
The festival is an all day 
event with music, aerobics 
demonstrations and pony 
r ides  in c lu d ed  in  the  
festivities.
Free bus seivice will be 
provided from Royal O ak 
Plaza. F or  information, call 
658-1573.
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•P os i l iw o  Agitation
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B e ^ i a r  or; 
King Size V .
H a r d w o o d  2 0  Ih .  b a g .
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Single loin $3 .73  kg
P e a c h e s  or N e c t a r in e s
California Crown
No. 1 Grade. $1.52 k g . . . . . . . . . lb.
BB • ' -
' r‘L :
Brarid 
2 8 4  ibL 
(10  fi. 01.) tin
New C rop
P o t a t o e s
B.C. Crown
No. i  Gride. 3 5 ’ k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
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W e  w o n d e r  —  h o w  m any  peop le  w h o  en jo y ed  
them selves  d u r in g  S idney  Days ce leb ra tio n s  rea liz ­
e d  h o w  m uch ; e f fo r t  goes  into  th e  a n n u a l  event?  I t  
req u ire s  a  te a m  o f  h a rd  w ork ing  p eo p le  —  all 
v o lu n te e rs  —  w o rk in g  fo r  m on ths .  A n d  th a t  te am  
is a id e d  b y  o th e r  v o lu n tee rs  to  w h o m  th e y  de lega te  
ta sk s  — b u t  th e re  a re  never e n o u g h  o f  th e m . S o  a  
sm a ll  g ro u p  —  th is  y e a r  the n ew ly -fo rm e d  P e n in ­
su la  G e leb ra t io n s  S ocie ty  headed  b y  D o n  T r iv e t t  
' b a t t le  o n  a n d  ru n  them selves in to  the  g r o u n d  as the  
b ig  d ay  d ra w s  near .
A n d  h a r d  w o rk  is on ly  p a r t  o f  it. T o  be  su c ­
cessfu l,  S idney  D ays  has  to be  f inanc ia l ly  so u n d  
a n d  ideally  sh o u ld  even  rnake sdrrie rnoriey to  help 
s t a r t  o f f  nex t y e a r ’s bash. A n d  even w h en  
e v ^ y th in g ^ s  g o in g -  
d isa s te r  a n d  f inanc ia l loss.
T h is  y e a r  we h a d  a  good ,  solid team  a t  w o r k —  
p e o p l e ; like D o n s T r iv e t t f  M 
J o a n  B ea ttie ,  N o rm a  Sealey --- w ho  ra n  the  S 
F es tiva l Q u e e n  c o n te s t— - and m a n y  o th e rs .  T hey  
d ; i d ; a ' : w o n d e r f u l J o b ; ; ; v ; ' ^ ^ : ; ;
Black Velvet Gown, by Catherine Cookson 
This new novel offers many of the addictive elements of 
historical romance — great isolated houses, upstairs- 
downstairs: dramas, hard-up heroines riipiping socially 
upwards through green baise doors.
It also provides the bonus o f  two leading characters who 
vigorously challenge the rigid values of their Time.
The seiiihg is County Durham in the 1830s and ’4ds. 
When Riah is widowed early in life, she finds that the 
reading and Avriting skills she and her children have learned
from her miner husband are viewed with suspicion, not 
only by potential employers; bu t also members of her own 
class.
Riah has to leave the mining com munity in order to  
survive. The challenges she eventually has to face as 
housekeeper to a scholarly recluse are  m ore subtle. His 
initial resentment of the children is unfathom able , and, 
when he thaws toward them and becomes their teacher, 
Riah realizes there is much to question in his feelings for 
her older son.
It is her daughter, with w hom  Riah.is often in conflict, 
who manages to extract the best from this and every 
situation. She not only inherits one fine house but marries 
someone from another, and  on the way, she explodes a  lot 
of class and sexual prejudice.
: :T h e  drily f la " ; in  this:absorbihg^^^^ 
au thpr  switches froni the rnbther’s to th e  daughter’s;view 
of events, we arc left stranded for a  long part o f  the 
: riarrative coiicerning the fortunes o f  Riah: with whom we 
have become identified.
The Black Velvet Gown is sure to be warmly welcomed by 
Catharine Cooksott’s many readers. It is now available 
Through either The Sidney-North Saanich, or the  Central 
Saanich Branch o f  the Regional Library.
' 'I i” ' , 1
m ' A ”' f h s
: y i e T O R I A ^ "  loader Bob
Skclly Took hlstfifst walk into; a  
and, all things considered, it went fairly well.
In what wa.s billed “ Mr. Skelly’s first m ajor  address 
t o t h c  biisiiicsseblntnunify
to  the Victoria cham ber o f  coinnicrcc, a group not 
exactly known as a hotbed o f  sociali.sm.
It was, r i n  sure, a drc.ss rehearsal for many guest 
.speaker engagements to  come, many of them in ho.siile 
territory.
Mind you, Skelly took no chances on his pro*busine.ss 
jdebut. p r  at least his supporters d idn’t, Aside froth the 
tw o Victoria oppositipn:N|t,As: Goi;d^
: Rpldtj BlcricpeLthere was a 11̂
8upppriers, sdmc:wcll*kiiown(Othcrs recognizable only 
To seasoned pollUcal observer,s. 
i  Skctly’s style, hls ihanncr of handling the audience, 
was Interesting. Oha could not help compare him with 
his predecessor, ;Pnvc Barrett: wl»o had addressed this 
and  o thercham bcrs  o f  commerce many times.
iiThey never missed One o f  Barrett’s perlVirhiances. 
G o o d  old Dave might be a sociailst and hot say anything 
tha t cpuld liitercst us business people, but h e ’s one 
funny guy and a damned good speaker, riiose wercT he 
kind of sentiments that pi oiTiplcd the chamber types to 
btty iickcts to  Barrett's luncheon antics,
Skclly’s speeches, on the other hand, can hardly be 
dftrrrlbfd fix hllfirlons. Nor h n dynnmic orator. But
:!fbir:siihistancedtc*S:'gbt;;Bafrc|t:^
fast.
fascism, no  accusing the Socieds o f  being heartless, o f  
tranapllng on the rights o f  the little !nnn, btJzz Avofds 
th a t  flicconipmiicd: some of the meihprable ihu ret t 
sermons.
, Skclly’s catch phfases iiiclitde such things n r  
n d e i t l c c I s "ftt‘̂ '%harket■ ■"blm’C"'' '̂iheasifln::" o : -  A u A * .
<!lrtblUt\f ** o r  “ wf' bnv** tf< ■ ' .»
cent this year, the highest investment rate o f  any 
province; And while M anitoba’s unemployment rate 
was at 8.6 per cent, British Golunibia’s had soaredno 
15.6 per cent, the highest since unemployment figures 
were first recorded in 1949, Skelly said.
Skelly laid the blame Tor this dismal picture right at 
the doorstep of; the restraint program. British 
C olum bia’s economy, he said, wasn’t in the dumps 
despite mega-projects, public service cuts and reliance 
on pre-depression economic theories, but because of 
"Them.:'"'.';::^:
And finally, tor those busincssmcn who break out 
into a rash every time they think about the timC the 
NDP was iri goverhriwiii,:Skelly Had some reassuring 
words:
When the NDB canie to ppwer in 1972; “ we:h 
decidedly anti-business bias,'hfoi'Avhich:'’wcAVcfc given ‘ 
harsh incdicine in 1975, ’'
B u i  th e  p a r t y  h a d  b e e n  u s in g  ih c  irttcivchlng^^^^^  
s h e d  i t s '  ‘ ' id e o lb g ia v l  b a g g a g e , ’ ’ T h e  ; N p P : k h w ^ ^  
v a lu e  a n ( l  ; i m p o r t n i i c c | o f  b u s ih e ^ ^  
c o - o p e r a t io n  a n d : c p n s u l t a t i o i i  o i ;  th e  b t is in e s s jc o th -  
m u n i t y .
I’ll leave it to you to sort out whether Skelly is right,
: partly right: br wicnrg.Q!icThitjg^^h 
hcariiig tnbt'e at' the sainc l'foni Skelly; It is 'already 
becotniiig t'nirly bbvibiis that he^ intends to v\:hge his 
party^s whr w ithThe Socreds along the lirics  ̂ p̂ ^̂  ̂
,:well-reasbhed econornie'Tlcbatc.^'jf^':’:>::;':;!:;: ;̂;:/:;;:v
Kcynsiah economic fheorics, such as those of Milton 
Friedm ann .’’
Ihtct is; this guy talks to businessmen at their level. If 
there’s any danger, it’s that he: might find himself 
Talking over their heads. The average small businessman 
doesn’t know Milton Friedm ann from a sack o f  
"potatoes.
But Skelly gave his audience enough other bits to 
d re w  on. If Premier Bennett’s restraint program was so 
good, why was Biiti.sh Columbia doing so poorly? he 
: as ked .
When ire compnred B .C .’s economic performance 
with that o f  Manitoba and Ontarip, B.C. didn’t come 
■"off looking so gooth:,■■::.■:;
" v ccp t t l in g  to the latest by S ke lly ; ;
d i t ta r io ’s growThjialc (agaiif sonielhing thc chamber 
typbs the, o r  shoitldbc; fainiliar withVis 4.8 per
highest in Canada,
T h a t’s good Tory government for you, you say. Well,
/ actually, there is also Nlahitoba,’ap ^  
those: socialists /Mio^' c 
/ Maiiitolra’s growth rate is only sliglitjy behind 
with 4.5 per cent.
Here iii British to lu n tb ia ,  oh the o ther hand, We will 
liave fb be cbnlent with ri growth ratebf^O 
: Biii t |u it’s not all. Skelly dangled Other figures before 
his aiidicnce Thai/ were hoTnprc  cncoiiragihg the 
growl h-rate projections.
Investment in Manitoba had incrca.scd by 10.6 per
60Y E A R S A G O
From the July 3 ,1924, Issue of The Review
The o ther day a huge red cedar 875 years old was 
felled at a logging camp before a gathering of 
newspaper men from all parts o f  Canada. When this 
giant tree reached the earth it broke into innumerable 
splinters. As a result it represented a dead loss to  the 
operator.
The incident furnishes a lesson o f  value. There is a 
great quantity o f  matured and over-matured virgin 
timber in our forests that should be cut and marketed 
without delay.
Unfortunately there are at present not enough 
sawmills and shingle mills in British Colum bia to 
convert all our over-ripe material in the woods into 
manufactured products. Nor, indeed, ow'ing to the 
taxation burdens the lumber industry has to bear, is 
there any great inducement to investors to build new 
plants at present.
On the other hand, there are temporary markets 
available in Japan for surplus logs. The revenue derived 
from the export of surplus logs would make it possible 
for new sawmills to be con.structed and operated 
profitably later on.
■50 YEARS AGO
From the July 4 ,1934, issue of The Review
Early days in the history of Sidney are recalled b y the  
fact that tomorrow the Sidney branch o f  the Bank of 
M ontreal will have completed 25 years o f  service in this 
community.
The b an k ’s first office in Sidney, situated in a single 
storey wooden building on First Street, was opened in 
1909 by the former Merchants Bank o f  Canada. The 
village was then a scattered community of abou t 500 
people, situated near the sawmill, where most o f  the 
men in the village were employed.
From the 500 mark when the bank opened, the 
population has grown steadily until it is now over 1,000. 
With the steadily increasing size o f  the town and its 
growing importance as the business centre for the 
district the prospect o f  future progress appeared good, 
and accordingly. three years after its establishment here, 
the bank has its present two-storey building erected at 
the corner o f  Beacon Avenue and Third  Street.
:;■■ 40 YEARS/AGOV ■:/:,:
From the July 5 ,1944; issue of The Review
A bush  fire on the north end of the peninsula, about 
half way between L and’s End and Swartz Bay, on the 
L an d ’s E nd  Road, resulted in a double alarrh being 
sounded about 1 p .m . June 29.
Forty-sixT men battled the blaze for more than  16 
hours over 10 acres o f  property. The heat was terrific 
and the men battled desperately to  keep the fire from 
:i spreadingdntp/denser forest: It/Avas necessary to pump 
water up  an incline o f  some 300 feet from the sea, three 
pumps were used, 3,800 feet of hose, 100,000 gallons o f  
water and 42 gallons o f  gasoline.
■30 YEARS AGO
From  the July 7, 1954 issue of The Review 
There was no mistake about Sidney Day for the 
directors. It was 1954 Sidney Day; 5,400 pP'sons a t­
tended; 5,400 membership tickets were said prior to the 
conclusion of the dance and the sum of  $5,400 was 
added to  the community hall fund.
Despite cloudy weather and a chiliing wind a record 
/ attendance was chalked up and the day ’s activities 
attracted corhmendatiori from the visitors. Bumper 
/ Sidney D ay was evident from the time the parade moved 
off, at 11 a.m. About 60 units were included in the 
biggest parade ever seen in Sidney. T he cavalcade of 
vehicles was compared by many spectators to  the 
parades more commonly seen in Victoria and other 
larger communities.
"//ZOTEARS A G O  
From the July 1 ,1964, issue of The Review 
If you are having a .shower in water from the Central 
Saanich Municipal Waterworks System and the fire 
siren at Saanichton .sounds, you m ay  soon be required 
to immediately turn o ff  the tap— finished or not.
If you are irrigating your strawberries, washing the 
dishes, filling the kettle, or what have you, you must 
Turn o ff  the tap when the siren is sounded.
New regulation is embodied in the new Central
Saanich Municipal Waterworks by-law now up for, 
iadoption. Section 21 of the by-law states; “ Immediately 
upon the sounding o f  the fire alarm, all water taps must 
immediately be shut o f f . ’’
The clause is designed to ensure a sufficient supply of 
water at the scene o f  a fire, especially during the 
summer tnonths when greatly / inci"eascd water con- 
sumptioii Through irrigation decreases supply and 
pressure.
? 10 YEARS AGO 
From lilt* July 3 ,1974 , Issue of The Review 
t ; Saanich Penitisiila will hitye a j'ccrethion coinp 
0 “ next year,/’ North Saaitich Mayor Ihiul Grieve told a
:/"/c rp w d b f  iiboiU'2,(k)o jtiiy:i;r:':-:':;/:;:';':::/:i
peninsula /councils are prcpaHng T3ylaws : to ^ h  
/ recrcatioit dlrcctopand/hold a tiiriuinicipal relbreitdiinv: 
/ for a recreation complex next civic election; Nov: 16.
; Stan Dear/told The Rpview a complex
for thbpcninsiiila could cost, approxinuitely $2 tttilliott; I 
Each inutiicipality iniist approve a bylaw jni/lividiially 
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D i s t r i c t  c u t s  b a c k ,
Cutbacks in the Saanich school 
district will mean less individualized 
instruction for students next year, 
said assistant superintendent Janet 
Mort.
The number of teachers in the 
district will be reduced from 343 to 
333, raising the average student- 
teacher ratio to 22-1 from 21-1.
Some classes will have as m any as 
three to five more students per 
teacher, M on  said.
The cutbacks are the district’s 
response to reduced funding from 
the provincial government.
Twenty to 30 teachers will also 
have their teaching time reduced, 
Mort said.
Most cuts will be m ade in 
elementary and middle schools. At 
the elementary level this will mean 
more split classes.
The district has tried to m ake cuts 
in areas that w ould  affect the least 
number of students, she said.
With the cutbacks, Mort said the 
district has pretty much set the 
course it intends to take for the next 
few years.
That course, she said, is similar to 
proposals outlined in the provincial 
government’s White Paper on 
Education, which calls for a more 
spec ia lized  sec o n d a ry  schoo l 
curriculum by streaming students 
into an arts and science, applied arts 
and science or career preparation 
major.
School trustee chairman John 
Betts said if the white paper is 
im p le m e n te d  som e  b u d g e ta ry  
manoeuvers will have to be made to 
cover the increased demand for 
.some courses and a decreased 
demand for others, such as P.E.
This may not be the last time the 
school district will have to cut staff, 
Betts said. As teacher salaries and 
other co.sts rise and provincial 
funding doesn’t more layoffs may 
be necessary in future years. He 
.said, however, he hopes layoffs can 
be limited to tem porary  staff only, 
as they were this year.
The teachers being laid off are 
mostly generalists, Mort said. 
A ffected  teachers have already been 
notified o f  their plight.
Due to a labour dispute 
affecting the computer 
section of the overseas 
b ra n c h  o f  the U n ited  
Kingdom department of 
health and social security, 
B rit ish  re t i re m e n t  and  
widow pensions have not 
been paid since May 11 to 
persons living outside the 
U.K. A pproxim ately41,000 
U.K. pensioners in Canada 
are affected.
The U.K. social security 
department has established 
an emergency system to 
issue ch eq u e s  (p ay ab le  
orders) to persons suffering 
financial hardship. Pen­
sioners in Canada have 
been asked by the British 
H igh C o m m iss io n  to  
contact the overseas branch
located in Newcastle Upon 
Tyne, to provide the Branch 
with certain information.
H ealth  an d  W elfa re  
Minster Monique Begin 
announced today that her 
department, in consultation 
with the  British^ H igh  
Commission, has developed 
a method to assist British 
pensioners in Canada to 
convey the necessary . in ­
formation to the British 
authorities.
British pensioners should 
call or visit the nearest 
Income Security Programs 
Office o f  H ea lth  and  
Welfare Canada and state 
the following:
-their full name and 
address,
-type of pension and
number,
-w eekly  ra te  o f  the 
pension,
-whether the payment is 
normally made 4-weekly or 
quarterly.
The information can be 
fo u n d  on the  te a r-o  ff 
portion o f  liie last cheque 
(payable order) the pen­
sioner received. Where 
husband and wife have 
s e p a ra te  p en s io n s ,  full 
in fo rm a t io n  m us t be 
provided for each.
O nce  a p e n s io n e r 's  
a p p l ic a t io n  has  been 
processed by the U.K. 
Social Security Department 
and the first cheques issued, 
there will be no further need 
to apply for future payment
% ' ■
r m  Harlniiir Road f
"tu iy . B (., FOR RESERVATIONS 6 5 6 - 8 S 2 2
OPEN FOR 
LUNCHEONS —  T u esd ay  to  Friday 
DINNERS —  From  5 p .m . Daily
(e x c e p t M onday)
SUNDAY BRUNCH
P h o to  d isp lay
A n e x h ib i t io n  o f  
photographs by A rthur 
Nishimura will be held now 
through July 6 in the 
M cPherson library gallery.
I T h e  p h o to g ra p h s  a re
“  i n 11 m a t e 1 a n  d s c a p e s  
discovered amidst open, 
i  public places’’ and are said
f  to  contain a “ thriller-like
.^/:/narrative.
'V
H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a v i n g s !  
In Downtown Sidney
S T O R E  H O U R S  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FBI. 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
kg’ ©  dL. lb
GROUNDD i S C O y i ^ T
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STRWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM
KRAFT,.,:,
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Page A 6 T H E  R E V I E W Wednesday,  July  4, 1984 O r .  C a r !  A . E e g  D.D.S.
wishes to announce the commencement of his
DentaS P ractice on 
June 25, 1984
Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 am - 7:00 pm 
Friday ;8:00 am - 2:00 pm
at 2379 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4IHS9
(Co rner  of Fifth a n d  B e v a n )
6 5 6 -6 4 6 4  656-0831
Crowd take o ff in 10 km run from  Sanscha.
„ > ’ " V -v"'1 J/..4SJ i
Navy ships visit.
Navy cadets step out.
■
------
E c k a n k a r
A free talk on raising 
awareness with Eckankar 
'takes place at 7:30 p .m ., 
July 5 at the Greater 
Victoria Public Library, 
735 Broughton St.
Nature walks
Nature walks at the Swan 
Lake Christmas Hill Nature 
Sanctuary will take place 
July 8 and 12 from 10 a.m. 





from pp double occ.
SEpt. 16-N©v. 29
3 ,  4  or 7  nights stays withConvenient Daytime Flights.
CALL 8 5 6 - 5 5 6 1  TODAY
s ©
Crowd pleaser.
C U P P E R  i m
RESTAURANT
2558 BEVAN AVE., SIDNEY 
Reservations: @ 5 6 - 4 6 4 0
FRESH CRAB 
F (when available). . . . . . . . . .
SWiMMiNG 
SCALLOPS 
(on a bed of rice)
LEMON
CHICKEN ., . . .
Specials include Salad, Fresh 
Vegetables & BakM  Potato or Rice
WEEK!
H O URS 
Lunch 11:39 - 2:00 
Dinner from 5:G0 
7 DAYS A WEEKl i ; 3 ® ® - i 2 : 0 0
Ppoper-scpoper who followed horses in Sidriey bays Parade fd o k  work 
■ seriously, :d£/<yyy ''■yy<V':
P B R T ta p a c m n
w a r m - u p
Playoff-bounci Seaboard goals  each  from  G reg  
Properties got six goals W agnor and Todd Wilson 
from sharp-shooter Je ff  and a single mhrker fronri 
Cooper in blasting visiting Barry Mosher.
Juan dc Fuca 13-2 in the S e a b o a rd  reco rd ed  a
last game o f  the regular sparkling 13-win, 1 -tie, 1-
7^  loss record and will go
Seaboard, who rapped up directly into the final round
the division 4B league title o f  the playoffs with the
i with a 9-7 win over Saanich winner advancing to the
i a /week earlier, got three B.C. Championships in
Vancouver,:®/ ■'//■7./,®
D O '  
WANT TO
w
• B o g in n e r  c l a s s e s  
• S c u b a  pro doalor /  
•R e n t a l s
•OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
FOR INFORMATION:
PHONE 6 5 6 - 6 3 1 3
or drop in to
9 8 1 8  F if th  S t .  SIDNEY
The HtmU ure for
'-'•®®®.:77'd|* people, 
liKcrclAC your rlKht*. 
Wiilk ■ block H uuv.
¥ ; i m . ® S a l e ® E v e i i t
rm tiafwrm m < ,-f^




Call to d a y  for a 
froo, introcluctory 
co n su lta t lan . , R»y S o h v a n z o ,
L o rra ln o  S to w a r t  a m i  M r, an ti  N lrs .  Cyril C lack .
w i n n e r s  
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SIX LUCKY REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS 
W IN ® ® ?
•ONE SUPER LOTO 
•TWO PROVINCIAL TICKETS
FOR A CHANCE AT A MILLION
AREALWAYS
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Billie  B ar t ley  o f  
Quilchena G olf Club in 
Richnniond survived three 
holes in a playoff to win the 
B.C. Senior W om en’s golf 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s  l a s t  
W ed n e sd a y  a t G len 
Meadows Golf and Country 
Club.
Bartley, who carried a 
three stroke lead going into 
the final round, four-putted 
the 18th hole enabling Nell 
Popika o f  Kamloops to pull 
into a tie with a final round 
o f  82 and an idenctical 54- 
hole score of 256.
Bartley finished with 
rounds of 86-83-87 while 
Popika recorded scores o f  
86 and  88 in opening 
rounds.
D e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  
Jo y c e  O ’C o n n o r  o f  
Nanaim o was well out o f  
contention after two rounds 
but bounced back with a 
final round 79 — the only 
score under 80 during the 
three day event on  the 
tough par 75, 6,016 yard 
course.
O ’C o n n o r  a n d  J o a n  
L a w so n  o f  U p la n d s  
f in ish e d  w ith  id e n t ica l  
scores of 261, two strokes 
back o f  Sheila Bentley from 
V an cou  V e r arid th ree  
strokes behind D orothy







Billie Bartley survived near disastrous fin a l hole to 
capture B.C. Senior W omen's G olf Champion­
ships last week at Glen Meadows.
■ 7® ;'?Murray S h arratt P h o to  ,
By M URRA Y  SH A R R A TT
A low profile hampered 
sp o r ts  g ro w th  in th is  
country. I t ’s far from being 
a m ajor sport in Canada, 
although i t ’s popular in 
other parts of the globe, in  
fact, i t ’s the second largest 
ou tdoo r  team  sport in the 
world.
The national men’s team 
broke the ice when they 
won a gold at the P an  
American Games in 1983 by 
s h o c k i n g  d e f e n d i n g  
champion Argentina 3-1 in 
the final. The Canadians, 
w ho  w ere u n d e fe a te d  
throughout the nine-nation 
e v e n t ,  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
qualified for the Olympic 
Games this summer in Los 
Angeles.
The national team, with 
nine players from B.C. on  
it, will play defending 
W o r ld  C u p  c h a m p io n  
Pakistan  in a pre-Olympic 
game July 15 at B.C. Place.
C a n a d a ’ s n a t i o n a l  
w om en’s team followed in 
the m en’s foot-steps by 
winning a silver at the 
Malaysian World Cup. 
T hat team  features several 
players from Vancouver 
Island.
In the last couple o f  
years, partly due to the 
success  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
n a t i o n a 1 t e a m s , f ie ld  
hockey has grown in leaps 
an d  b o u n d s  on lo w er
B r i d a l  R i n g  S e t s
B r i d a l  G i f t w a r e
•  a large  s e l e c t i o n  
oi c rys t a l  a n d  
si lver  s e r v i c e .
Sea I'estival Queen Rebekah Ericker was kept busy 
as guest o f  honor at Lower Vancouver Isiand Field 
Hockey Association's awards night June 16 at 
Sanscha Hall.
Two Island select teams and Saanich Cricket Club 
were honored for their donated new trophies to the 
efforts at the prestigeous association this year. 
Falcon.s t o u r n a m e n t  in 
Vancouver. Both the under 
16 and 11 select teams won 
their respective divisions, 
becoming the first teams 
outside Vancouver to win 
the 17th annual event.
P e n i n s u l a  P a n t h e r  
awards  saw S im on  
Lightbody (under 16), Alan 
McKinnon (Under 11), and 
Trina Lightbody (girls 13 
and under) selected as most 
valuabie players. Mark 
Jones (under 16), G^eoff 
? Inch (under 11) and Justine




Thomas (girls 13 and under)
T • u f r s  -1 I, w i l lc o m p e te in th e n a t io n a l  death to capture the final® Vancouver Island. were named as most im-
L e ^ h to iv o fQ u r ic h e n a w h o  i n t e r p r o v i n c i a l  Cham-  spot b n t h e  team, joining® handed ou t more than 30 proved players. In all®guest
had an  86. r a ^ e c ^ e s c ^ .  pionships, July 2 9 - Aug. 1 Bartley,® P o p ik a  a n d - 7 trophies and  awards. Hotel of honor. Sea ® Festiva^^
Bentley finished with an 87. m Frederiction N.B. Leighton/ Bentley, who had Sidney, Tilderi Rent a C ar  Queen Rebekah Fricker,
It took ariother playoff to 
finalize the B.C. team that
O ’ C onnor edged Lawson quali fied for the team opted = 
on the sixth hole o f  sudden not to compete.
®® A ra re  t r ip le -p la y  Three pitchers com’oined coasted to victory. Bob 
highlighted last week’s for the win. Tony Graham, Palm was tagged with the 
action " in Sidney M en’s who hit the only homerun loss as the Saints committed 
Softball league. And it o f  the contest with a solo five errors.
7 couldn’t have come at a shot in the third, pitched Monday night Harvey’s
more oportune time for tintil the sixth inning when struck for five runs in the
H a r v e y ’ s  S p o r t i n g  G b o d s ,  he was replaced by Kiiri ® first inning and theri cruised
who went on tn edpo the N orbury. N orbury was then to a 11-8 decision over 
H -  l a "  . - l i - 'c d  by ..s.yca.-oUi Merchants.
G W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t .  : J o h n  H e rm  sen® w ho John Herrrisen, w ith  help
The Saints, ! who held a finished o f f  the last inning. from Kim Norbury in the 
two-run l e a d '  g o i n g  i n  t h e  hlarvey",® because o f  ® sixth inning, was credited 
to p  o f  the seventh inning fheir inexperienced pitching with the win while Dick 
threatened to break it w i d e  staff, have relied heavily on Michaud pitched the first
o p e n  w h e n  t h e y  l o a d e d  t h e  ou t-s lugg ir ig  the  op- five® innings in a losing
! bases with none out. position. Because of a cause.
' A n  i n f i e l d  g r o u n d  b a l l  s h o r ta g e  o f  " i t c h e r s  ,  Tony G raham  knocked in
resulted in a force-out at H arvey’s converted Kim two runs with a homer in 
h o m e  p la te  w here  the  N o r b u r y ,  no r ma l ly  an the second for the winners, 
c a tc h e r  p ic k e d -o f f  the  o^rifielder, into a pitcher to who committed a total of 
batter at first b a s e  f o r  t h e  kelp  ou t  G r a h a m  a n d  six errors. Dan Thomas hit 
iL second out. T h e  t h i r d  o u t  ’ ookie John  Hcrrnsen. a two-run-homer in the first
® came seconds later with a In Other games last week , inning for the Merchants, 
heads-up play that caught a
base runner in a hot-box Matters and scattered seven 
between third and home. kits as league leading HpteV 
The triple-play, first in Sidney belted the Saini.s 9-2 
recent memory, sparked Tuesday night,
H arvey’s in their last bats as. Hotel struck for seven ol 
they scored three runs to their nine runs in the .second 
win the game. and third inning and then
ON SPRING & SUMMER WEAR
( m M  A i f  A Ar n n n n m b i f f r t
PLUS SEEOUR 
SALE
7 1 0 5 A  W est  S a a n ic h  fid.
\  B ren tw oo d  Bay 6 5 2 - 3 1 4 3
I a r e  b e t w e e n  14  a n d  1 6 ,  yo u  c a n  g e t  i n v o l v e d .
AUGUST 12 - 17th
• O l f e r  a c h a n c e  to l earn m o r e  a b o u t  l e a d e r s h i p ,  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  g r o u p s ,  a n d  c o - o p e r a t i o n
a n  oppp rt un i t y  to  m a k e  m a n y  n e w  f r i e n d s  
• I n t e r e s t e d ?  Cont act  t h e  P e n i n s u l a  C o - o p  ®®
::!tn:your.area®'Contact:®®®;;®!.|;.®;®/:!®!®::;:®;®!:,,®
2132 Keating XRd. 6 5 2 -1188
■v.i
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK THURSDAY T IL L  9  PM
GARDEN 8UPPUES
(iNiu in
lUCkMW j."", h 
UtlUl HT
n i i T n f t n o  o c c n c
Bill K apteyn
Gome-Alive
Ju st  b ack  from 
Europti with the  
Finest in Hair D oslgns  sropsrvusrs
TO S i m  YOU
0,. " 7 "
,7. *y*. 
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The FlnoM In S k in  Caro ? 
,i : S o l o a  Products
bding  u s e d  and  rocoinm ondfld ,  
Skirt Coro Product* 
by Homo fiiilnot of Fronco 




SK IN  CARE
A m m m
A S P H A U  ROLLED ROOFINC  
4  C O LO RS 9 0 1 b . ! . ; . : . : . ' L . v - • : - v - m t m
A S P H A I T  ROLLED ROOFiNG
B L A C K  ONLY 5 0 1 b . . . ® : . . ; . . . ®  . . v  . . , ,  iroll Ji<yP
bRiVEWAY'i;;^;:®®
SEA LER * * t ' 1 ' * . . . ■ * ! ; . . » .  1 ■ » . . . . . . . » A A i m
G U n E R G U A R D "■®® : „ ? $ ^ 4 5
» 1,1 1 I 'AewS C R E E N ( 2 5 f i ) . . . , . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a l u m i n u m : : “®!'!®;:"“®::'-:::,"i7:'' '""„®
:O U T T E R ,l lO ,( t ! . , .  . . . .  .
D R O W N  O n  WHITE
. D o w N p i p E i o f t . . . , . ,
$ f t 9 5
. . - l ongt b
: F t 0 R E G L A S S p M L s ' 2 G x 9 G . .
. ..tliee t i: c i « e r Green,.WIdte,'Yelt(iW;®,!. .
' !  PARAM OUNT^ BLO W EB S;:" ," ::
® wrm viicuuM.itntDt.MomrtM(i«*ii. . . . . ...®, .7. ;j), r ® .S A L E ? : '% li i® " 7 ® '
®BL0WER''0NL1f:":":;̂ '':';:'® » 5 8 “
GAmENSUPPLIES
4*'2“3 Lawn Moss Killer
WITH rtHROUS SULPIIIITE
110 k '̂ISS;:.v®..''.v.'. ., talo
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA
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8-20-20 Ultra Grow
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MELNOB DU A L  
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O F F S E A S O N  
TOUCH & GLO  
K ER OSENE H E A T E R S  . OFF
CEDAR PLANTERS
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WINDOW BOXES
p r i c e s  IN EFFFCT UNTIL j m . v  m i l l  OR WHILE CURRENT STOCKS LAST «
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KRISTINE KAPTEVN 6 S 2 -1 2 4 2
IN BRENTWOOD BAY
S e r v e  t b e  E n t l w  P e « l n * u l «
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Ten Sidney students were 
among recent graduates 
from the University of 
Victoria. One o f  them, 
Adele Hern, was awarded a 
D o c to r  o f  P h i lo s o p h y  
degree in recent ceremonies.
N o re e n  A gnes A nne  
C a m p b e l l  a n d  R o g e r  
Simpson received Masters 
of Arts degrees.
R o b e r t  J o h n  A s le t t ,  
Wayne Lindsay Carmichael 
By H U B ER T BEYER and Rolf Fetter Tonseth
G ordon  Hanson, the N DP MLA for Victoria, was rece ived  B ach e lo r  o f
crying the blues the other day. Science degrees.
Nothing had gone right in the last year and a half, or so. Bachelor of A rts  degrees 
he said. First there was May 5, the day Premier Bennett’s in childcare went toTheresa 
Social Credit troops stormed to their third victory; then A nn Caiger and Patricia 
there was July 7, the memorable day on which the Gale Hool. Jean Katherine 
government dumped a drastic restraint budget and 26 bills G rant received a Bachelor 
on an unsuspecting legislature; and now Graham Lea had of Social Work degree and 
deserted the NDP fold. Colin Campbell Robinson
It was time, Hanson said, to take a break, have a received a Bachelor o f  Laws 
holiday, lick the wounds and see what disaster would strike degree, 
next. Brentwood Bay student
Well, 1 don’t know what the deflated New Democrats Barbara Carla Schofield 
are talking about to each other these days, but i ’m amazed was awarded a Bachelor of 
they haven’t caught on to  the fact that L ea’s flight into the A rts  d eg ree  as was 
arms o f  free enterprise — the middle-of-the-road kind — Saanichton’s Wendy Joan 
might be the best thing tha t has happened to them since the Unfreed.
C O -O P
If I were Bob Skelly, I would give Lea all the en­
couragement and help I could in his efforts to establish a 
renewed foothold for a centrist party.
If the New Democrats weren’t so preoccupied with their 
jilted-lover complex, they would get ou t their calculators 
and spent a little time on basic math®
They would suddenly rem em ber that they won the 1972 
election with less than  38 per cent of the popular vote, but 
lost tha t year with 45 per cent support from all ballots cast.
The difference was that in 1972, the Tories and Liberals 
pulled enough votes in enough ridings to let the enough 
N D P  candidates slide to  victory. The parties wedged
the N D P were the
It
/ Avas for aU intents and purposes a brie-bn-one fight bet­
ween the Socreds and the N D P.
W hen the 1979 election rolled around, B.C. had truly 
arrived a t a  two-party system and the re-election o f  the 
Socreds was all but assured.
Two things can turn  the tables on the Socreds in future 
elections. The N D P can change its image, as well as its 
I policies, and  convince enough voters that they are better
I equipped to govern the province. The other is a reborn
; middIe-of-the:road party . A  combination o f  both would be
even better.
So why lament L ea’s defection? I t’s just what the doctor j 
ordered for the N D P. In  fact, if he hadn ’t left voluntarily, ' 
the N D P  should have begged him, bribed him, done 
anything to  make him do w hat he did.
It’s almost certain tha t following a decent interval as an 
independent member, Lea will go to the Liberals. I t ’s also 
almost certain tha t Lea will contest the next election in a 
riding that gives him a fair chance oTwinning as a Liberal, 
and tha t w on’t be in Prince Rupert, a traditional NDP 
stronghold.
Lea may well fail in his own aims o f  getting himself and 
a  few others elected as Liberals, but he certainly has 
-  enough political credibility to  be a formidable drain on 
Socred support, especially in ridings that have voted 
Socred simply becaus 
was no other choice.
: ® As I said, ! dori’t  know why the N D P feels so bad about 
Lea’s defection.':'®'®"®'®/'®;®/r?/®:®®/ ®®®®:''®;®',
If  Lea m a k e s  h a l f  the impression on the voters in the 
next general election th a t  he made on political observers 
during the N D P  leadership race, he’s bound to attract 
support; A nd most o f  tha t support will probably come
n o s e s ' . , ; ':®'® ^ ® ;
N D P siipporters are more loyal to their party than 
Socred supporters are to  theirs because the N D P represents 
an ideology, while Social Credit is merely a common- 
interest group, a coalition o f  people whose com mon 
political denom inator is free enterprise,
Such a coalition falls apart  more easily than a party 
which has a  fcrvem
the p a r ty ’s polices are .sadly out of date. For that reason, 
L lberar support would draw more from the Spcrods than  
from the N DP,
One more thing; D on’t expect a serious three-way fight 
at the bycleclions that wili be heid sometime this year. 
When Lgskcti Lea what he wdiild adyisc the liihcrals td do  
in those bycleclions, he said he wouid advi.se against 
contesting them.
® ®Not tha t the Tdbcrals had asked him fo r  advice, he 
stressed. But if he were to plot Liberal/strategy® he vvoitld 
use the time bctweeh how/ and the next election to seek outj| 
good cnhdidates; strengthen grass-roots support, build 
/constituencies, fill coffers.
In a nut8hclinie®wduld build a  strptjig Liberal base and 
/ eitlcr the next igeneral election as h credible force, rather 
than w aste  money a n d  energies on a lew bj/elections that 
will come to soon for good preparation. ®
nil I 1, iiww 'I —
V.
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7 . i/ie Commumt/es of tfte SaanicA Pen/nsufa, SririsA co/uni- 
bia, and assisted by the Letter Carriers Unions of Canada, 
Local #11. With the signing of this petition you are suppor­
ting efforts to obtain door-to-door delivery of mail to 
homes and businesses. Most areas of the Saanich Penin­
sula including North Saanich, Brentwood, Central Saanich, 
and areas
nw vnyi MO HH aw HHIIM nm IWH WHI.IMI itw HH. MM NM m  mh;mi« Nta mh mm mi ww m » mi mm m
: I W r r 'D o n : ; /M u n r 6 ,-®,^
M < s m b e r  (>f P a r l i a ^  
'E s c g i j in ia l i ' - ' '  /Saankliy;;/;;;®?®?"/® 
''House®bT/C,ommbrts,V'®'
OTTAWA, Ontario. K1A 0A6
We the undersigned resideiits  of the Saanich PeninsulaV are  being ignored 
by Canada P o s t’s refijsai to provide us with door-to-door delivery o f mail 
which we arc  en titled . We req u est th a t you p e tition  the M inister responsib le 




7708  AZUPINE PLACE
:,4 ;'';®..;®.SAANiCH^^
: BEAUTKUJl.  2 be d r o o n i ®  1 , "  bat h. / Gus ionTrf Tncho r /bu l l t l o  tho  
o w n o r s  lilcjh s l n n d a i f l s  ; ind it islel ii lly d o c o m l o d ,  IBfiO s q ,  It, 
ol, l iving nroa p l u s  a n  oxtrn larfjb'iloubi'i  g m a Q o ;  Tho l i o m o  is > 
. s i t e d  to i nko  lull a d v a n t a g e ' o f  th(i t)reatlital<iiK,) . v i e ws  d o w n "  
W o o d w y n  Va l l e y . "Mt : Sv  Ottored at $ 1 1 9 , 5 0 0 . v ! v " :  7
.—v , '
m m m y
■,'t' ;
■"■ I r . <'■; V'?/,.
CHOICE WATERFRONT- SIDNEY
At tract ive  o n e  l eve l  b u n g a l o w  be i ng  built  o n  g e n t l y  s l o p i n g  
. wat e r t r on l  lot w i t h  a c c e s s i b l e  boacb a n d  g o o d  m o o r a g e  closbi? 
at h a n d , .  H o m o  wil l  Inc l ude  2 be dr o oms :  p l u s  cteni  a . t e r r l t l c '  
v i e w / ' f r o m  k l t c h e n d . t a n u l y / r o o i n . . l i v i n g  and/  dinlrig . roo ms , ®  
: ,Shal<e root, ' e n c l o s e d ,  g a r a g e  wi t h ; w o r t < s l ) o i p ;  All: s e r v i c e s  
u n d e r g r o u n d .  J u s t  $ l 9 5 , 0 0 0 . '  tor that d r e a m d i o m o  o n  the® 
Watectront,®:
OPEN HOUSE 2-4 pm Sun. July 8
2 135  STRAITSVIEW 
(off North end of W allace)
Pano f a i n i d i  / i j no bs t r ud l o d!  v i e y | s ® 6 v e f / l a r r n l a h d , ®  'mcnaii®® 
®ialandR/arutd6 Rrnu'se®mountafn a f o / o i i e  o l d t i b  m a  
ot t i l l s  p r o p o i l y ,  t h e  h o m e  I s a  2 0 0 0  sf | ,  tt 3  b e d r o o m ,  2 
l i a t h i o o m ,  split  l e v e l ,  t . e d e l u l l y d u u i i . i t e d  a n d  sitert  In tai<e lull  
. i d v a n t a g o . o f  the  v l b w 9, ; M l , S  Olen.'d at
mryy
AFFORDABLE LIVING
Conilortatite 2 t.)Odroiri tiornciCHi ri irtrg(i-lr,it iri 'a (itilot  ̂
/Sidney.,t.ot s i ;e /b iJx it" .  Great'polkiiial lor/ g,)rden, ttome 
t i a s "  bedrooms up plus |u|eti(fn; living.dioiri wini fjimplnce,; 
and Rbpaiaie ttininrt rnrini 'idicefl to i',eli at $72,900. MLSi Of® 
/tors ' o o n r d d e r u d , , / ' : ®'®:';®®::/':®:;s®"' ?//"'®®'":
8139,500.
BUILDING LOT
At trac t ive  l eve l  tot in S i d n e y  niearairing 6 0 x 1 7 7 ,  All s e r v i c e s
/ ava i l a b l e , ' I r r u n e d l a t o  p o s s e s s i o n . :  l as t  pr l c e ® $ 3 D , S 0 0 , ® ML S ® . /  
: j l o a s o n a l i l o  o t t e r s  c o n s i d e r e d ,
TWO BLOCKS
/ (fom town M dial you can walk to sliDpping 2 tK’droorn.'llgar' 
l i n e ,  built 1 9 7 8 . '  L a n d s c a i i e d ,  mal io a n  oltor o n  l i s t e d  pr icmnt  
$ 0 2 , 5 0 0 .
OFFICE BOB FREW 
BILL MOSHER
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Something I think will interest all gardeners is the 
opening o f  a specialty shop devoted to gardening needs, 
stressing the unusual and the very best in things, like 
gardening tools. I understand there is also to be a 
collection o f  exotic plants. This shop has opened in Bastion 
Square, next to Leafhill Gallery, and should be worth 
going to see. It is called “ Dig T h a t” , and I hope to go into 
Victoria next week to see the shop and tell you more about 
it in the next column.
H ad a call from a woman this past week who was 
concerned about the leaves on her beets. Some o f  these 
were covered with sort o f  brown papery spots, caused, I 
think, by an invasion of leaf miners. W e had the same 
trouble last year with not only beet leaves, bu t also some of 
the  parsnip leaves as well, and  I see we now have some of 
the same sorts o f  spots on the Maltese Cross (Lychnis).
The best thing to do if you find these sickly looking 
leaves, is to cut them off  and put them in the garbage can, 
and look around your garden to see if you have any o f  the 
weed called “ Lam b’s quarte rs”  in residence. This weed is 
the “ host”  plant for the leaf miner, and  we have enough 
troubles without encouraging any m ore bugs! Chop the 
Lambs Quarters out o f  the garden and get rid o f  it quick!
One o f  the msot successful, and  least difficult plants we 
have in the garden is Sweet William. The one thing it insists 
on is lots of sunlight . . .  o ther than  tha t it seems to  be 
perfectly willing to  bloom most o f  the summer with very 
little water and no fussing or fertilizing on  your part.
Sweet William is a  bi-ennial (meaning it will flower for
two years, and then die), but since it seeds itself most 
willingly, you always seem to have new plants coming.
1 have high hopes o f  giving you a recipe for the very best 
jelly we have ever tasted. The label on the jars .says “ blue­
berry-raspberry-s traw berry-rhubarb-b lackberry-boysen-
berry”  jelly, and since these plants d o n ’t all fruit at the 
same time the woman who made the jam must pick and 
freeze these things as they come into season, making the 
jelly when she finally has all the ingredients.
1 can’t seem to get her on the telephone, but maybe you 
could start to save some strawberries, and raspberries this 
week . . .  I have a hunch that the amounts may quite safely 
be varied according to amounts of fruit you are able to 
pick.
1 hope to have some Oregon grape berries to add to a 
future jelly (just to make it tart) but when I went out to 
pick them found that the birds had been there ahead o f  me 
and there w asn’t a single berry to be found. Since this is the 
first year ou r  black currant bushes have borne fruit, and 
there a ren ’t really enough berries to do anything much 
with, 1 hope to pick them and add them to other berries for 
a mixed fruit jelly.
The polyanthus that I worried and wept over when I put 
the seed in this past spring — they took ages to germinate 
and were so puny when they came up I feared for their lives 
— are now beautiful big healthy plants, and beginning to 
flower right in their pots. 1 know they should go into a 
.shady part o f  the garden, but we have so many slugs that I 
hate to  put them into the soil. The pots seem safer 
somehow.
Our over-the-tence neighbour has given me some seeds 
from her Himalayan blue poppies . . . those lovely things 
with the sky blue flowers with the gold centres called 
“ meconopsis baileyi”  by the experts. I will sterilize some 
soil and put the seeds into pots and leave the pots under the 
bench in the greenhouse for the summer.
I’m sure they will take ages to germinate, and 1 have 
learned to be patient with .seeds. The impatiens seed I 
planted this spring took more than 40 days to sprout, and 
lupin seed is another slow poke. I gave up on it entirely, 
and used th e s o i l l ’d put the seed into, to fill o ther pots.
About a month later there were little lupins appearing 
everywhere. 1 was glad to see them, o f  course, but not 
necessarily in amongst the begonias, tom atoes and green 
peppers!
Still haven’t got the house plants moved outside. I ’ve 
mentioned before, the soul-searching that goes on in this 
house before 1 can persuade “ him.self” to give me a hand 
to move them, and if I d idn’t know better, I ’d think he was 
keeping the weather this cool just to keep me quiet.
1 honestly think they would all faint if they went out 
there in this cool, damp horrible weather, so, so far 
haven’t even mentioned moving them. He thinks I ’ve 
forgotten, but if it ever warms up he’s in for a shock!
p a n n a p a m a n
Ward +D e a r n  so m ee^ira  c a s h  ?  
R e n t  a  t a b l e  o T
6 5 6 - 1 2 1 1
SUN.JULY 22nd
9:30 am to 2:30 pm 
Tables $7.50
Clear ou t th e  g a r a g e  or b a s e m e n t .  
B ring y o u r  S u m m e r  P r o d u c e .
P A N O R A M A  
LEISURE C E N T R E
S t a m p  c i u b  
t o  m e e t
Sidney Seniors’ Stam p 
Club will meet 1:30 p.m. 
July  7 at t he  S en io r  
Citizens’ Activity Centre^ 
10030 R e s th a ve n .  All  
s t a m p e r s  a n d  v is i to rs  
welcome.
#1 -2 3 2 8  BEACON 656-8772
S O R E m E R
E L E C n O N S C S
HOME OR SHOP SERVICE TO 
T V s , STEREOS, RADIOS, TAPE DECKS. 
" N o  C h a r g e  i f  I C a n ’t  F ix I t ! "
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES 656-8772
Edm il I, staureuii:
SAANICHTON
65 2 -3 9 3 6
W E m t s
MONDAY: NIGHT IS PASTA NIGHT . . .
TUESDAY: STEAK & SPAGHEni with Salad Bar . . . .
WEDNESDAY: B.B.Q. CHICKEN with Salad Bar.........





ALSO: NEW SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END
HOURS:
. M o n . - S a t .  11 A M - 1 2  PM 
S u n .  & H o l i d a y s  4  P M - 1 0  PM
FREE DELIVERY
BONUS: 1 6  o z .  C o k e  wi t h  
e v e r y  p i c k u p  or der  o v e r  $ 6 , 0 0
■ f '
G reat night at the pub  was being had  by all, 
especially. Stan the ladies m an. He was having a high 
old time with this attractive b lo n d e . .
Well, at the “ time gentleman please”  signal, Stan 
said, “ Can I see you hom e?”  and she said, “ Sure, i t ’s 
only a short w alk .”
W hen  they reached her house she invited him in. 
“ T ake your clothes o ff  — have a d r in k ,”  she said. 
“ I’ll jus t be a  minute, must get into something 
com fortab le .”
A nd she went into the bedroom .
Well, S tan was on  to something good. He mixed a 
4 rink ," took  off his clothes and was standing there in 
his little shorts when the bedroom  door opened and the 
;lady appeared  with twoTittle boys.
“ T h ere ,”  she said, “ tha t’s what y o u ’ll look like 
when you grow up if you d o n ’t eat your greens.
A B t i q u i e  s h o w
A n antique collectables 
show and  sale is slated for 
July 28 and 29 at the Juan  
de Fuca Recreation Centre.
The show, open 10 a.m. 
to  6 p .m . Saturday and 10 
a .m . to  4 p .m . Sunday, is 
free and will feature 80 
tables o f  antiques as well as 
refreshments.
For inform ation, call 
389-1601, o r  write the 
Victoria Glass and Bottle 
Collectors Society, y Box
■"66,i', yictoria./;"®:/'/'?;®:'''"®"'
w m n  FOR IT
SQONIH
s i o m i
■ Cuisine fran^alse
OPEN FROM 5 P 
7 DAYS A WEEK
W e s t  S a a n ic h  Rd. by 
R oyal Oak S h o p p in g  C e n tr e





RESTAURANT FAIVIILY DININGOPEN P A IL Y 1 1  AM for
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE;0UT
812 Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
652^3622
First Class Meals 
Fast Service
2280 Beacon
6 5 6 1 1 7 6




FISH & CHIPS  
WITH A 
^  DIFFERENCE
M o n . - T h u r s .  8  a m - 7  p m  
F r i . - S a t .  8  a m - B  p m  
2470 Beacon Ave., Sidney
6 5 6 - 4 9 4 4U c o n s o d
Steak & Chowder 
House
®0n The Water Brontwootl B a y "  
Try Our Fantastic 
40  item salad bar
lilinnm, oniyi
Breakfast, Lurich/i Dinner Daily 
S u n d a y  B r u n c h  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  
7 1 7 2  Brentwood Drive 
Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
R E S ’F A U R A N T
Q Q Y S S i f l
C a i i r i e r  





: E njoy o u r  2d 'lterfv  S a la d  B a r  
TAKE-OUT ORDERS
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL
2 3 2 1  B e a c o n  A ve ,  S idney
656-4822
STEAK, P IZ Z A &  S P I \G H E n i  HOUSE 
Evening Dining in 
Fine Mediterranean Tratlitlon 
M o n . - T h u r 8 , 11 {l.m® i o / 12  m id n igh l  
Frl.  & S a t .  U  o . m ,  
S U N .  & HOLIDAYS 4  p . m . 4 0  p .m .  
OPEN FOR LUNCH
T A K E  O U T S  G 5 6 - 5 5 9 6 "  7  
S t l i  &  B e a c o n  S i d n e y
DIANNE HUGHES f f c r o lt e ' .
iX -year-PW  D ian n e  H u D h o s  la the R e v ie w  Carrlef of
J h o  W e e k ,  Djanno, w h o  lives a t  2 1 0 2  J a rn o s  W h i l e  
: Olyd. , j l t o n c l o  North O anaich  o o l i o o L S l iu  liku iojiui 
I i s k a t l n g  a n d  is  a  m e m b r  of the 'P I ra n l ia  S w im  Club./; 
; S h e  wHI/recoivo a glfi f rom  , , .  ;
A W«eWy Priifi Is S u p p l y  by . .  V
fo r  FAMILY DINING
’ Nlon, to FrL 0  anj-9 pm
S a l. 0  a n i-IO  (iiiv /Sim 0 am -h pm
' :" '/" /:: :: : ; ;656 '^4 ii5 :/ ': : :^
::'g':/!'2350Beiconftv*,
( S n a c b c i  
t E c a  J H i m s t t ?  
!inb (f inrbeuo
TmIv liinr.tiM! mw iltddioui linrfKon tuai /' Briwud 
llirodoh ifli ind MU' W lh« ' ; /
(Sanclm  (S allcrji
OPEN DAILY l l  a m  t o  O i S n  
5460 Old Wet! Saanich Rd.
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon. to T hurs .  4 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0  
FRI, & SAT, 4 : 3 0  to 1 2 : 3 0  
S U N . 4  to 8 : 3 0  p .m .
Oolivorv wii l i  inininii i in ordo r ,  




S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN:,
F I S H  &  C H I P S
ll|U;AKFA)iM.UIH’,H'niNNr,ll 
Ol'tN nAlU fl.lio AM.7:;in PM 





lit HIND TIIS PriST OFFICl'
R E D D I -
7  D A Y S  A W EEK  
W EEEKD A YS  
11:00 - 8:00 
FRI. & S A T . 
JJ ;00 -9 :00  
F E A T U m O :




91116 4th S t ,  6 5 6 - 5 3 3 1
Sldnoy
B r o n t w o o d  S h o p p i h g  Conlro i
H0MESTYLE C00KING& BAKING
1 0 %  So n lo r  CHIzon D i s c o u n t  ; 2 p . m .  - 7 p . m .  iJally
TRY OUR MONDAY BUWO/IY BURGER 
7  D A Y S  A  W E E K  7  a / m . -  7  p . m .
Licensed. 652-1192
ARCHER WEISNER
VIDEO -  TV- STEREO
"Smhii Sidney end Ru fmltitiite" 
2 4 4 7  B o a c o n  A v n . , B ld n e y
W h e h  it w m e s  to d in ing  out our r e a d e fV d o  m ore  than  anyone! i.ot 
u s  help you plan a n  ap p ro p r ia te  adver t is ing  m e n u ,  call today lor 
" aB sls tanoo ,
Uf «• *
X
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Outdoors
Unlimited
By C y  H am pson
f
Who can resist the clarion calls o f  our grandest 
waterfowl, drifting down on the wind at dusk or 
dawn? As a small boy on the Canadian prairies, 1 
waited eagerly, spring upon spring, for the first faint 
note o f  their return.
“ The Canada geese are back!”
A nd everyone on the farm rushed outdoors and 
strained his eyes to the south from whence the stirring 
sounds came.
“ There they are! Just to the left o f  the poplar bluff. 
There must be nearly 40 o f  them! ”
“ They are three days earlier than they were last 
year,”  said mother. “ A full week ahead o f  the 
bluebirds.”
She stored such things away in a corner o f  her mind 
somewhere. Orde’red them in such a fashion that she 
could withdraw them without a m om ent’s hesitation. 1 
knew that when we went indoors and checked our 
records, she’d be right, and she’d make another record 
in our log for another year.
The geese came on steadily, honking wildly. Soon 
we could make ou t  the long black necks, brilliant white 
cheek-patches, and  the flash of white at the rear. They 
were flying in an asymmetrical V, their great wings 
pumping powerfully. We watched them out o f  sight, 
straining to the last to hold them for another moment.
Though sizeable snowdrifts still lined the roadsides 
and accented the fence-rows, we knew tha t another 
planting was almost upon us.
Occurring from  the Gulf of Mexico, to the Arctic 
coast and from N ew foundland to Vancouver Island, 
the C anada goose is at once our most widely 
distributed and best known waterfowl. Though 
migrants throughout most o f  t ’neir range, Canadas are 
hardy and will winter as far north  as central Alberta so 
long as food is available.
Courtship is resumed upon arrival on the breeding 
grounds. Rival males stage fierce encounters with 
much hissing, pecking and flailing one another with 
their powerful wings. T he  victors walk sedately around 
their mates, rub shoulders and curve their necks while 
emitting soft reassuring notes.
Once territories have been established^ nest-making 
and egg-laying begin. While nesting sites are often 





All Sooke Day celebrates 
its 50th anniversary this 
month. July 21 will feature 
logger sports competitions, 
while July 22 is set aside for 
an old-time get-together, 
featuring plenty o f  salmon.
For information, write 
the S o o k e  C o m m u n i t y  
A sso c ia t io n ,  Box 198, 
Sooke, VOS INC.
F R O M
O U R  o v e n s ;
'mIiIJ/-
c M K i a i ]
•BEST QUALITY
• BEST SERVICE 
BAKING THROUGHOUT THE DAY J
T H I S  W E E K S  
S P E C I A L
^CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS
REG. 60c ea. . . . . . 40 ea.
BRADFIELD’S BAKERY
2 3 1 9  BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 - 1 4 4 3
BEACON PLAZA MALL
C anada G eese over E lk  L ake. Cy Hampson Photo
stands guard nearby. The normal complement is five o r  six large, smooth, whitish
eggs..-,. ■
The eggs hatch into handsome, downy, golden-yellow goslings in about four weeks. 
Both parents guard their charges closely as they search about for tender shoots of
vegetation, spiders, insects and smaller forms o f  pond life.
While the young are clearly imprinted upon their parents at a very early age, 
nevertheless, kidnaping or gosling-napping is not uncom mon in Canada geese. M ary 
and I once found a pair on a large lake in the peace River Country followed about by 
no fewer than 43 goslings!
Over a number o f  years a clo.se friend. Bill Bowthrope, built up a large flock of 
Canadas on his combination ranch and farm  in central Alberta. Each year in the fall, 
prior to  migration time, he carefully wing-clipped his flock in order to prevent thier 
migrating.
But one year a prolongued spell o f  bad weather held up harvesting operations. 
When favorable conditions finally came along, he was on the land day after day, 
striving to get the crop o ff  before the first snows of winter. He forgot about his geese.
One day when combining, he noticed a large flock o f  wild geese flying over the 
farm. Then, to his consternation, his own flock rose from  the lake behind the house 
and joined the others. They all headed south. After the long struggle, he had just lost 
63 superb Canadas!
Life was quiet about the ranch that winter and Bill 
missed his pals more than he thought possible. Over i;
the years, they had insensibly stolen into his life and j;
nourished a need. i
Early the following spring. Bill witnessed a very j




W ednesday l^sght a t
2447 Beacon Ave.
Come Down i f  Von Dare!
1^©vi® R e n t a l s - 9 0 ' VCR a  2 ^ le v ie s  $5®®
the lake as the others continued on. Bill leaped from 
his tractor and headed for the house on the dead run. 
By the time he arrived the geese were beginning to 
populate the back lawn, calling softly.
Bill and his wife grabbed two buckets and headed 
for the granary. They hastily scattered handfuls o f  
grain over the lawn and the geese set to with a will. Bill 
counted excitedly, his eyes glowing.
and osprey; high in trees.: T o o ,01 haye found them “ H oly  smoke! Fifty-fiye/of my lo 
nesting high on rocky cliffs, using the old nests of th e feed lo t!”
rough-legged hawks and golden eagles. Bill whipped his sweat-stained Stetson from his
On land, the nest is a bulky structure o f  coarse balding head, leaped high into the air and came down 
weeds, twigs and fine grass, lined with a goodly supply with both feet on the crown.
J u l y  2 2  -  2 8
Teen Recognition W eek, 
f e a t u r i n g  n u m e r o u s  
programs for peninsula 
teenagers, takes plaCe July
Sponsored by the Sidney 
Teen Activity G roup, the 
week will begin with a teen 
versus adult softball match 
July 22 a t 1 p .m . a t Sidney 
elementary school. ,
A camping trip will occur, 
in mid-week and a dance 
will is offered July 27, 7-11 
p.m. in the STAG hall.
The week closes with an 
ice-cream eating contest, 1 








Add a s u n r o o m . Let u s  d e s i g n  
a c u s t o m  a dd i t i on  to sui t  y o u r  
l i l e s t y l e .  C o m e  s e e  our  d i s p l a y  
I  m o d e l  i n c i u d i n g  s u n r o o m s  l iy 
® Engl i st i  G r e e n t i o u s o  P r o d u c t s  
■ C o r p . " ' . "? ,
101-6761 KIRKPATRICK CRESCENT
and don t k n o w  
w hich w a y  to  iurn 
call tko
WOuU ba g lad  you did.
' ; /fhyHilOH'hilft)
' '' ", 1 Judy
. M414 (lUftfyu iiW.HlJ,
■ I (If v« tii.if y*(*u lifiJ-'lfi'it 
: (HififiiwnM A Uiirt! r<4>Vi'(nt
' f t  ■'
•BAZEN BAY I B / 5 8  PA PERS
(BAZAN BAY, E. SAANICH, MARSHALL. MAINWARING)
•TOD INLET 11/77 PAPERS
VERDIER, KIMPATA W AY, BRENTVIEW, KEALLY)
•RESTHAVEN 1/111 PAPERS
(MELVILLE, LINDA, COURSER, PATRICIA)
•SIDNEY TOWN HALL 1/285 PAPERS
(SID NEY AVE.,  MT. BAKER, 4th  S T . ,  3rd S T . ,  2 n d  S T . )
/'■"^/■•ANACORTES l/225> A P E R S ''
(BEVAN, OAKVILLE, EASTVIEW, 2 n d ,  I s l )
•GREENGLADE 111/104 PAPERS
(SUM M ERGATE BLVD ., LAURIES LA., TRAilCREEK)
•GREENGLADE HIC/42 PAPERS
:  r (CANORA, BAKERVIEW, RIDEAU, CHARMORE) ?
•CIREENGLADJETIIB/SO PAPESS
(SUM M ERBATE BLVD., SUNFIELD,
VILLAGE WAY)
DEAN PARK 1/92 PAPERS




(BARRETT, E. SAANICH.  
SANDOVER, BURQOYNE)
Sidney Stroke Club will 
be meeting the second and 
fourth Wednesday each 
month, 11 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
in M a rg a re t  V a u g h a n  
Birch H all . All “ strokers”  
welcome. For more in­
f o r m a t i o n  ca ll  c o ­
ordinator Ruth Snow at 
656-2101.
You can help. The 
Salvation Army needs 
I clothing, household ar^ 
tides, appliances and 
f u r n i t u r e  . f o r  its 
rehabilitation program. 
Call 386-6304 for pickup.
I ’/ / ®W o m e n  ■’ s : S u p p  o r  t'® 
G ro u p .  A d iscuss ion  
group for women dealing 
with "their current needs. 
N e w c o m e r s  w e l c o m e  
Thursday aftcrnoons at 
1:0p p.m. in the Com- 
m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
Service, 9788-2th Street, 
Sidney :V8L 3Y8. For 
more information call 
"656-1247.,:.; '.".'.■•.ft".::'®;
Central Saanich senior 
eillzcns have moved to 
their new centre at 1229 
Clark Kd., Brentwood 
Buy. (652-4611). New 
m e mb e r s  welcome.  A 
calendar of activities is 
available at the centre, 
which is open daily 10 
a . m . ■ 4 p. m / week days 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Overeaters Anonymous 
can help. N o  dues, no 
weighing. Call 652-9931.
Can we help you? Call 
the Gomihunity^ ®̂  
seiling Centre, 9788-2th 
St., Sidney, V8L 3Y3 24- 
hour answering service. 
Call 656-1247.
Sidney Twlrlers and 
D rum  Corps fake/lessons 
at S idney  e lem en ta ry  
s c h o o l  f r o m  :6 p .m . 
T h  u rs  days .  F o r  m o re 
inform ation call 656-6098.
T h e  P e n i n s u l a  
D i s a r m a m e n t  G r o u p  
meets regularly. To help 
us, join us or just for 
infdririatidh call 656/4842;®
'T h e re  w ill ■ b e  In­
ternational folk dancing at
://,-:The® Saanich//Penlnsu^ 
Toastmasters Club now 
 ̂ . m ee ts  a t  7 :30  p . m.
school Tuesday evenings 8 T u e s d a y  even ings at
C entral Saanich municipal
BrenfwoodL/elerrienfary®
- 9:30 p.m. For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  call L. 
Taylor, 652-1331.
Discovery Toastniistress 
Club meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays at 8 
p.m. in Shady Creek 
United Church Hall, 7184 
E a s t  S aan ich  R oad . 
Visitors welcome.-
Speak French and want 
to keep conversational 
skills? Toastmasters En 
Francais meets Thursday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
* « i  m m  m  ohci a ma
(Walmsiliiis)
hAU f i p m s M i D m m  m m
ro w F C A R ltm M ff l
N L o r s o f m m m m m ^
CALL JAMES m a n n i n g  a t
A b i l i t y  P e r s o n n e l
Association i.s a project 
created to promote em­
ployment opportunities 
for men and women aged 
over 45 years. The office 
will assist people in fin­
ding job  opportunities,
! ; working with them to
Snanich and ihc Islands determine their skills and
l i d l e s  (SAILS) for Social copabditics atid hclpiiig
Credit nicet the third them to® present thcm-
VVednesdav o f  each selves in saleable terms,
month F(ji further in- For tpore information
formation please call 656- phone 385-5000. tfn
Alcoholics Anonymous
'/®:''''/'/®?!':'®'?®“?'®"®''','.';ft®'ft®'®'.®.:16/groups'?meet every 
The " r i o u n l  Newton week on the Saanich 
Day Cure Centre for the P e n in s u la ;  F o r  m ore  
Elderly offers a program ft jnfofmation or help call 
of henlthm aintenance and 383-0415 tfn
social activities designed : / //
to assist the elderly remain / St. John  Ambulance, a 
hi ihcir own or family United Way Agency, has 
homes. A  small fee covers the 1984 schedule for all 
a hot meal and tran- courses in first aid, Please 
.sportation. Call the centre contact the office for 
at 652-.3‘432 or the Sidney information on dates and 
Health Unit at 656-1188 locations. Phone 388- 
" lor more information'.'®/ //'/'.'.5505.'.".///.., / / ®'®®/,'"
hal 1 ;T 903 M ount N ew ton.
:;/"ftAH;®, ages, .,ft welcome,®: to /:';' 
table tennis at Brentwood 
elementary®school, 7:30 
9:30 p.m. Mondays. More 
inform ation 652-4580 or 
652-1531. !^'"/'®v
Sidney Teen Activity 
G roup (STAG) located at 
2304 Oakville St., behind 
Sanscha Hall grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13-18 years. 
Clubhouse winter hours 
are 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
W e d n e sd a y ,  T h u r s d a y  
and 7-11 p.m . Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey 
n ig h ts  a t S idney  
elementary school gym arc 
held every Monday, 7-9 
'■'p.'rn./'"//® /'/®:. "■/'/'/.'/'."///',.'
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, 
as well as many other 
spec ia l  ft events and 
community projects. All 
activities arc free and no 
registration is required. 
Parent and  teen inquiries 
welcome. For more in- 
form ation call the PGA 
office at 656-0134 or drop 
by and pick up a program 
at 9788.2nd St,
The Sidney group o f  the
Save T he  Ghildrdn Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2
AND JOIN THE WINNING TEAM!
p .m . ,  S t. A n d re w ’s 
Church .Hall, 4th Street, 
Sidpcy, on  the second and 
fourth Wednesday in each 
m o n th . New members or 
visltor.s warmly vvclcomcd.,
Sidney 676 Kittyha/wk 
Squadron meets every 
Thursday  at 6;30 p .m . to 
8 :30 p .mj  at/the/Air Cadet 
ftHall oh C a n o ra  Rd. Come 
and see what v/e have to 
offer for those aged 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall,at 656-4423.
Mothers who wish to  
breastfeed their babies will 
find encouragement and 
information at monthly 
meetihgs o f  La Leche 
League of Sidney and  the 
Saanich Peninsula. A non­
profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
e n c o u r a g e  f ' g o o d  
m o t h e r i n  g / / t h  r o u g h  
b r e a s t f e e d i n g ” . T h e  
Sidney group /m eets//the 
first W ednesday o f  each 
m on  th ;  th e  S a  an i c h 
Peninsula group meets the 
first Thursday o f  each 
m o n th . 'Nursing babies are 
welcome! F or  m ore in­
formation phone 652- 
2707, 652-5781 o r  658- 
®/5753..;/./.;...'':../®;®///:/:/'®.''®̂^̂^
" P rc R u u n t  a n d  w o n ­
dering Wliat the fu ture 
holds for you? Sidney 
C o m m  u n i t y  H e a l  t h  
Service offices o f  the 
Capital Regional District 
can help you. Jo in  us and 
other couples in a com- ® 
fortable a tm osphere o f  
learning through films, 
slides, discussions ®;and 
exercises. Register now. In 
ft Sidney call 656-1188
P e n i n s u l a  S i n g l e
/Parents  meet ftcvcry/othc 
M onday beginning Feb.
® 13. For more inform ation 
call 656-9983 or 656-6451.
® b e e p  Cove New iPorent^^  ̂
®; Discussion'' G roup  /(a / ribn-; 
profit organization for 
par/ynts o f  children tinder® 
4 years) is urgently in need 
o f  v o lu n te e r  a d u l t  
babysitters ./I f  you are able 
to  h e lp  one  or tw o  
W ednesday mornings a 
month, plcat^p contact 
Karin at 479-0344 or 
/C a thy 'a t '652-9925,."///®''//®/:
i)PiDunnviiRit4!MiBi
.ftliS
|r  ’ ft'i i’ ' '  I t' ‘
' '  '  ■
®‘ t', ’®> ® '
/if, U ) , I THIS WEEK
' • f |
i  ’ I ® ' ' ® '  ‘
n m m m :
■ ft':;??'''appearing In •the...':®"ft:?'
FISHERMAN'S REST
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and »
;/, .i'fti/ft''".:/®
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( 5  k i n d s  ol  S e a f o o d )
iVEAL 
PARPIIESAI
• S a l a d  Bar
• C h o ic e  of P o ta to /R ic e  
• F r e s h  V e g e ta b le s
T M
S
G i n a  H ea l  w on tw o 
Saanich Peninsula chamber 
o f  commerce bursaries at 
Stelly’ s secondary school 
awards ceremony June 13.
Heal received the bur­
saries for her achievement 
in grade 11 math and 
science.
Also winning bursaries 
were Mary A nn Jones, 
grade 12 English, John 
Longhurst, grade 11 social 
-studies, Lisa Cram pton, 
grade 11 French, Lisa 
M oodie, grade 12 foods, 
and  Barak Evans, industrial 
education.
Stelly’s junior citizenship 
award Was given to Je ff
Hopkins. Senior citizenship 
award went to Tam my 
Johnson.
Junior athletic award 
winners were Kelly M ahon 
an d  R ic h a rd  S p en cer .  
Senior winners were Kathy 
Dolezal and Dean Purdy.
S p o r t s m a n s h i p  a wa r d  
winners were Kathy Dolezal 
and Dave Taylor.
O u t s t a n d i n g  s e r v i c e  
awards were presented to 
K a t hy  D oleza l ,  T in a  
Doehnel, M ary Ann Jones, 
B r e n d a  M c G u i  r e , 
Jacqueline Turner, Sharon 
U n d e r w o o d , C a n d i c e 
Anfield, Verna MeSween, 
Tam my Johnson, Leigh 




S l a i i i i
Top honours went to 
Tracey Chislett fo r  
o u ts ta n d in g  overall 
achievetnent in aca­
demics, c itizenship , 
and athletics. Left, she 
is p r e s e n te d  w ith  
Breckenridge A ward 
hy firs t principal o f  
North Saanich, Mr. 
Breckenridge.
Offer e x p i r e s  J u l y  1 0
AVAILABLE AT BRENTWOOD SMITTY’S ONLY 
6 7 1 9  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R d .
I t  was day fo r  principals as amidst thunderous 
Standing ovation 1984 acting-principal John Wiens 
is presented with Honourary Norsemen A ward by 





S U I l^ A l iE R  P R 0 G R A I V 9 S  
PRESCHOOLERS
L e t ’s  M a k e  B e l i e v e  
F re ncf i  F r i e n d s  ’
Little K i c k e r s  S o c c e r
6855 EAST SAANICH RD. 
W ITH ROOM FOR YOU!
YOUTH
P l a y g r o u n d s  
D a y c a m p s  
Girls S o c c e r  S c h o o l  
J a z z  D a n c e  ; /
T e n n i s  - l e ve l ,  2 /  ® 
S u m m e r  Art E n c o u n t e r s
YOUTH
So f t  S c u l p t u r e  Doll s  
F r e n c h  D a y c a m p  ® 
C o m p u t e r  C a m p  
H o c k e y  S c h o o l  
S w i m  C a n a d a  
S w i m  L e s s o n s
TEENS
J a z z  D a n c e  
S p r i n g b o a r d  Diving  
W a t e r / P o l o  ®ft
TEENS
S y n c h o n r i z e d  S w i m m i n g  
C a n o e i n g . .  ® . ::
H o c k e y  Co n d i t i o n i n g5 ■
ADULTS
Sof t  S c u l p t u r e  Dol l s  ® 
P api er  T o l e  W o r k s h o p  
S y n c h r o n i z e d  S w i m m i n g  
: S p r i n g b o a r d  Di vi ng  . 
C a n o e i n g  - F e a t h e r  W e i g h t s  
H o c k e y  . Condi t i o n i ng  
J a z z  D a n c e  - A e r o b i c  F i t n e s s
MMBi
identification
p r o g r a m
Teachers in Victoria, 
Sooke and®Saanich school 
districts will conduct a free | 
c h i  Id  i d e n  t i  f i e  a t i o n  
program  to  help parents ® 
and police locate missing 
children. ®®'//'®®:''
Volunteers will be at 
sevc r a l  sh o p  pi ng and  
r e c r e a t io n  cen tres  in 
G reater Victoria starting in 
late August to register 
children for the program.
A t tha t time teachers will 
n o te  c h i ld r e n ’s nam es,  
a d d re s s e s  and  physical 
characteristics to be put on 
an identification card along 
wi t h  th e  c h i ld re n ’s
fingerprints,
T he  cards are to be kept 













l(g$3.95. . kg*3.73 A  lb
® $ 9 1 9  
.83 Z  lb.. . .  kg»4
I s i a i i d  V i #  f r e e z e r  L td
6 5 2 -2 4 1 1
B-5 
M o n . - T h u r s .  
8 -6  FrI.
Id'.') ('Ill' to ft ./, Millinii .mil liiiiiinfj A,IIintJii.iso l|ir. [iur iioiiiKl/kd
M R. BU SIN E SS M A N ;
H y o u r  B u s in o s s  P h o n o  N untbor is n o w  or h a s  b oon  locoritiy c h a n g e d ,  p lo a so  call  u s  
an d  w o 'I I r u n  IIIroo of charijo  (or a p o r l o d o l l h r o o  m o n th s .  This  sorv ico  hm llod  t o i h o  
R o v io w 's  Trading arna.
Com pany Name
oq B ar r n ^ s  B ook s  
iJB) Harbour l l ^ a r l n o / , . , ® .
IPhone N um ber
 , ; .® f t . ' ; , . . f t ; . ,® ; ' ,6 5 6 - 1 2 3 1
, . , : 6 5 8 - B 0 2 Z
..(3ti)Hyl«hd’ lf ls W 'K U Ill|)S  V.;:, ft. f t ." f t f t  5 5 5 - 4 4 3 5
( M ) M a c L o o d '* 8 t o r o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 856-0011
(3f,)Marlna,Dlvflrs®.:.ft/,'®,®®.;"®,,:;ft,?;:®/,"/.''ft,r:,:,.ft®,ft^ 
iM iSldndyCarC»fO(TldyC»f) .ftft i .; ,  rftft,,..:ftftv,':.ftv;"ftft"''/.,ft'ft'ft,6 5 6 - 0 1 4 1  
(3 / )8 o fo n so n E l8 C tr o n lc s  , . , , ,  y , , , . , . . , . ,  . , , , , , ,  , y  , . 6 5 0 * 8 7 7 2
( a B iS p e c l i l t y O f l s io n S t a ln a d f i lB i i& O o r a m lc ®  f t ,  . ® v .  6 5 6 - 0 5 4 3
(?B)Spiit-Ends ®, L , . . f t f t . : ®: . , ®®, , . ®; .  r ® ,® : ;®®,®®'.. , ® , / , 0 8 6 - i i i 2 2  
( j i i iW o if - ls i lo M a r ln e P r o p o l la r R ep a lr® ^ "  . V ,656^11954




M ills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH
NATIVITY OF 
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST  
PENTECOST 4 -
8 : 0 0 a m  , , . .  Holy Eu c har i s t  
1 0 : 0 0 a m  . M o r n i n g  Prayer  
C o f f e e  Hour  
W ednesday
10 a m , : /  . . ft ft Holy  Euchar ist ®
The Rev. D, M alins, S .S .C . 
Rector 6 5 6 -3 2 2 3
A n g l i c a n  Chur ch  
: ol ,  Ca na da® ^
ST.
STEPHEN’S
(oll lVlt. N e w to n  X R d.)
SUNDAY
8 : 3 0 a m  , ,  /  , Eucharist
9 :30 a i i i  , ,  . Family  Eucharist  
ft ®ft & S u ^
®® ft S a a n ic h t o n S c h c o l^  
1;l:15iim  ft., , , , ,  ®. Eucharist
4th S u n d a y  Only
f t i , l ; i 5 a m. ,:; ®. . M a t i n s ; 
:,7:30[)oi ®.ft P ra lso S .w o r sh ip
;w /E D N E 8D A y
iOiOOim f t ' f t ; . .E u c h a r is t '
!"ft®'WEINVITE"OUTO®.ft
® JOIN US IN W O n S H i P  -
Rofltor: riov, i .H i  Fultor  
Olllco p h o n o  6 5 2 - 4 3 1 1  :
2 2 9 5  W eller Ave., "® 
Sidney
1 0 ; 0 0 a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fa mi l y
W o r s h i p  S e r v i c e  
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor
" A  W a r m  W e l c o m e  
:® ;®!®tb AILVis i tors l 'f t  , ft:;




1 0 :0 0  a .m .
EVERY SUNDAY  
Sunday School





7 8 2 0  Centra) Saanich Rd. 
6 5 2 -2 7 2 3
1 0 a m .  S u n d a y S c h o o l
1 1 a m   W o r s h i p  S e r v i c e
Pastor 4 7 7 -8 5 2 7  
ft ft Church 6 5 2 -2 7 2 3
®"“' ft ft W E LC OME ftft; ft-ft:?" :ft
5 t . ^ n d r e w l 5  
A n g U c o n  C h u i r c h
9 6 8 6  - 3rd S t .  S id n e y ,  B .C .
SU N D A Y , J u ly  8  
PENTECOST 4  ft
ft 8 a . m .  f t . . . .  ft f t , . . E u c h a r i s t  
l O a . m , . . .  . . .  M o r n i n g  Pray er  
, . (Chi ld C a r e  P r o g r a m  ft 
ft a n d N u r s e r y )  ■ 
ft Cof f ee  F e l l o w s h i p  Ti me !  -  ft
Rector: Rev, David Fuller  
Lay A s s t . :  K e n n e th  Gray
6 5 6 - 5 3 2 2 All W e lc o m e
UNITED CHURCH
SIDNEY & NDRTH SAANICH®
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
OK. 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  Res. 6 5 6 -19 30
ST. JOHN’S 
ST. PAUL’S
2 4 1 0  M a la v iew  
O n e  S e r v i c e  O n ly  for  S t .
John  ' s  a n d  S t . P a u l ' s  at 1 0  : 0 0  
am  from J u ly  1 s t  to S e p t ;  2 n d  
in c lu s iv e ,  at S t f tP a u l ' s ,  2 4 1 0  
M a la v ie w .  ft




5 3 6 3  Pal Bay H w y.
SUNDAY
1 0 : 3 0  a m  ' 
ft ft® Mo r n i n g  S e r v i c e  
:;  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  , 
Rov. L. Funk  
4 7 7 -6 9 5 7
Saanich
P e n in su la
C hristadelpians
Moose Hall 
7 9 2 5  E. Saanich Rd.
: ( o p p o s i t e  F a i r g r o u n d s )  : 
' 1 0 : 3 0 a , m .  ft, , Me m o r i a l
. ftft ftft ft S e r v i c e




CENTRAL SAANICH ft 
Rov. S to p h o n  S w l l t  
OK.652-2713 Res .652*9635
SHADY CREEK
7 1 80®East S a a n ic h  Rd,
0 : 4 5  ai i i ft ftftftFainily ^
ft ft,: ;® ftft‘®ftftft a n d  S u n d a y  S r t
BRENTWOOD
® 7 1 6 2  W o s i  S a a n ic h  Rd®®ft 
®11:1ft5aftijift, . . . F a i u i l y  SorvicO" 




7 7 2 6  W . S a a n ic h  Road
8 : 3 0 ail® ; y  ft. . ft.,f t . A s s u m p t i o n
9 : 0 0 a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S u n d a y
M a s s
St. ELIZABTH’S 
CHURCH
10030 Third St.. Sidnoy
ft 5 : 0 0 p m ® .  ft . " S a t u r d a y M a s s  
ftftft10’30amft;ftft®, . S u n d a y M a s s  




S id n ey
:yft®ftft®'®:; ftSUNDAY'®®®;ftft®ftftftft'' 
9:45a(ivft'yft;ftftyft,?::ft ft ftTeaching 
f t i 1 . ; 0 0 . a m ®® , F a n i l i y W ( ) r b | i o p  
•■■'''ft®'ftftiftft"'TUESbAYA®'ft'ftftft'®ft̂  
7 - 3 0 p m  . . . H o m o
;ft',ft?:ftftft"ftftftftftftft.::ftft;®:,S;IUdy'ftG'rOtipS.
Futhor Information  
ft ® Pastor  Barth E vans  




ft Ju ly  8th
■ ft'®:®"ft::Trlnlty3'  
8 : 0 0 a m f t , f t “ . H 6 l y C o m m u h i p i i f t  
1 0 : 3 0 a m  ftftft® . M o r n i n g  Prayer®
f t : S unda y  Sci)Ool a n d  N u r s e r y  
‘ ; E v e r y  S u n d a y  at 1 0 : 3 0  a m  ft"
ftft ft ft " MIdftWftnok Bib le  a n d  ;;ft ftft ft 
ft ® ftPoliowshipTii ftbupS" ft® 
ftftftftftft Col lodf tFol iowshipf t : "  ft 
ft : f t f tEvoryonoftWolcompft .®^®
Roctor: Rov. Alistair P, Polrin 
7 9 2  Soa  Drivo.  
B r e n tw o o d  Bay 6 5 2 - 3 8 6 0
A n■ V, **,T
ift^HRISTIAlii
'^SERVICES
■ft"\ ■ '-ft'.'" .®®-®- '
,[ Sidnoy' , P o n te c o s ta l
mi Church;.UNOM
"ft®’’ ' ' ,,ft,'®ftft: liiniiiy' " "  iWil(! tlMiiltfi-i' . WliliillittimtlI'llllSlll
V ;; fjiii«if)iY fAciinIrs ; , ,
fi OUK.IIl'
'' 1i|'.', ynri1ii|)Wmii
f ;yi|) y ,,.v :, ' nwmi iiiimibiwjy
■ft R e g g io  Bryant & 
f t C a l v a r y ' s i o v o "
(IniiiimijifKi Cl,Ivor WhtviHii Kwn Nnw Vfiik 
r.iiy. U S A ftmiiMf,(irat(i;o(ii(ir ihi; wh(/l(i
.ft,;
ft'ft ft ft® A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  ft" ft ® 




C uH raA vonuo
S i in r ia y J u l y  1 0 th  1 9 8 4  
I r in l t y a
8 ;  1 5 a m  . ,  . H o l y C o m m u n i o n  
j O : O O a m  ® ftft , M o r n i n g  Pr aye r :
■?:®'®®ft®ftWodn08day?,:?:y.ft®ft!ftft' 
ft1()i0 0 a m ® f t H o l y C o m n u j n l o n
R ov. R ,A . S a n i o m  
6 S 6 - 9 B 4 0  a 6 8 2 - 1 6 1 1
«ltUN
You are nssured 
of n welcome
. A n o i v d o n o m l n a i i o n a t  ft 
,y i J i u i c l i  m c i o l i n g a t  
Koating Elcnjontnry S c h o o l  
6 4 8 3  Control S a a n ic h  Rd,  
, ! ) ;45 an® ,®®Coniinu| iloiift  litis « m f t , ; F a i n i l y S o f v i ( : o
.Pastor Inam.;"' , 
ft, :Hn®y:AllO(| ,  ( b 5 ® 2 f ) b 9 )  
ClicIL D i c k i n s o n  ( G 5 2 - 3 3 0 1 )
" ? Dav id  Bine  ( 5 5 6 ' 4 7 3 0 ) "  ' 





7 0 0 8  W. S a a n ic h  Rd; 
" B r o n t w o o d  Bay
lUftOOa.m.ft. i  . f t ' . S i j n d a y S c h o o l  
I l ’OOa. m. f t f t . . .  Fami ly  W o r s h i p -  
7.00p,m;f ty.:®venlri fl ' ftF(i llDwsh.|A
W odnosday®
, m .  ft ft'ftft fty ; B i l i l o S l u d y  
ft® ; ft : and  P r a y e r  M o o t i n g
Pastor  V, Hord$trorh ;
A Frierftidly Fami l y  C h u r c h y ® '  
®Si'!iftvihg Ce n l i a l  SAai i i c t i  ft :,ft
IN SIDNEY
rr itnwsiii i’ 
,R«r'rist -
i'."H Mill* tli)„ Eidfio,'.•ift,
(Mstor N.B HlvrddH 
Afii'i Pmiot.Biun jnvM
,  1 0 : 3 0 a r i l , , ^ i M o r n i r i g S n r v i u y
..ft, r . ift .i i. i ii ly'Wui.sliip,,
ft® : ftftft-' ft®® . y Sr^
,®ft■®',®ft®/:,ftft AndNursory . f t ;  
'®".?ft"'?!FnniliiV'® 
ft ® EVENINO FELLOWSHIP ft 
6 : 3 0  p .m ,  and  y o u i l T p r o g r a m  ' 
WEDNESDAY 7;30pftnii  
B i b ib  S l u d y  i VP i a y o r  Fo l l ows l i i p
ACHURCF I
iF O R IH R iV '
®? FAMILY;?:
.'m-rvy;
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All classified ads must be 
submitted to our office 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave. ,  S idney.  Phone
656-1151.
OFFICE H O U R S :-
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
O bi t uar i e s  , . . . . . . . . . . .
C a r d s  of  T h a n k s , . . . .  ..
N o t i c e s  , . : , . ; . . . .  . ft. , .
Lo s t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  . .
F o u n d    .ft . . .  .ft: .;
P e r s o n a l s  . . ft. , . , . . . . .
B u s i n e s s . P e r s o n a l s . . . .
B u s i n e s s  O p p o r t u n i f i e s .
Fleip W a n t e d  . . . . . . . . .
W o r k  W a n t e d  . .  . . . .  
M i s c e l f a n e o u s  For S a l e  
G a r a g e  S a l e s . . . . . . . .
W a n t e d . T o  B u y  . . .  . .
P e t s  . .ft. ft . . . . . . . .  . ."
L i v e s t o c k  :. . . . f t . . : .  .
Fa rm P r o d u c e f t . . . , .  . .  
G a r d e n i n g  . . . . . . .  ft. ft
B o a t s  & IVlarine. . ft . . . .
. M o t o r c y c l e s  , . . . . . . .
Aircraf t  . . .  . . . . . . .  .;.
Ftecreat ion V e h i c l e s  . .
■ S n o w m o b i l e s  . . . . . . . . :
: C a r s  . , . . . . ft.; . . . .
T r u c k s  . .   . . . . .
M a c h i n e r y . . ft; . .  ,ft.:.v. 
ftparm M a c h i n e r y  . . .ft:?
For Rent:  ,, ft. . ft. .  .ft. ' . .' 
ftft W a n t e d  to,Rent ;  'ft' , .ft.
Real  E s t a t e  For S a l e  " .
M o b i l e  F l o m e s  . ft "'. . . . 
ft L e g a l s  . f t :' . ; f t ft ft ft : 'f t
OBITUARIES
HOWARD —  A fter  o le n g th y  I lln ess , on  
Ju n e 23rd . 1984. Mr. P e te r  Ernest
H ow ard , a g e d  58 y e a r s . P r e d e c e a s e d  by 
his fo th e r  Mr. G o ld w ln  B. H ow ard. 
B elo v ed  so n  of M rs. A lic ia  H ow ard  of 
N orth  S a a n ich , B.C. P r iv o te  s e r v ic e  w a s  
h e ld . C rem a tio n . F lo w ers  gratefu lly  
d e c lin e d . T h o se  so  d e s ir in g  m ay con ­
trib u te  to th e  M u ltip le  S c le ro s is  S ocie ty , 
#5 -3318  O a k  S t.. V ictoria . B.C. V8X IR l. 
A r r a n g e m e n t s  e n t r u s t e d  t o  S a n d s  
F u n era l C h a p el of R o se s , 9838  - 4th  
S tr e e t , S id n e y . B.C.___________  27
INMEMORIAM  
IN LOVING MEMORY o f M ary D o ro th ea  
T illyer, w if e  of REubon T illyer an d  d oor  
s is te r  of M u riel P ou lin , w h o  le ft  u s July 4, 
1983. 27
NOTICES
SENIORS [60  OR MORE]. N ew  to  S idney?  
D on't k n ow  a n y o n e ?  T he S ilver T hreads  
C en tre  o f fe r s  c la s s e s ,  a c t iv it ie s  and  o 
w arm  w e lc o m e . D rop  in to  10030 
R esth a v e n  or ca ll u s  a t  656-5537 . tf
THE ' p e n i n s u l a  COM M UNITY  
ASSOCIATION. 97 8 8  2n d  S t.. is  th e  In­
fo rm a tio n  a n d  V o lu n te e r  S erv ice  for th e  
p en ln su io . If y o u  n e e d  a s s is ta n c e  or If you  
w ish  to  v o lu n te e r  o f e w  h o u rs  a w e e k  to 
h e lp  o th e r s  in  yo u r  co m m u n ity , p lea se  
c o ll6 5 6 -0 1 3 4  for fu rth er  in fo rm a tio n . tf
iP E R S O N A l:S HELP 
WANTED
SIDNEY
L A W N M O W E R
SERVICE
Tunc Up — Repairs  
Quali ty Used  Par ts
652-0896
NGTICES
LOST: D e e p  C o v e  o r e o . sp a y e d  lon g  ohlr  
ta b b y , w h ite  f le a  co lla r . N o m e , Pan sy . 




& AUTO BODY REPAIR




The R e v ie w . r e se rve s  Ihe r igh t  to c lass i fy  a d s t  
u n d e r  app rop r ia te  headings  a n d . t d  s e t  r a t e s !  
t h ere fo re  and  to determine  p a g e  location.: ,  :, 
-The Review re se rv e s  the r igh t  to r ev ise ,  edi t.  
; c ia ss i fy  d r f t r e /6 c t . , ' a " a d v e r t i s e r n e n t f t a n ( i  t o t  
retairi  a ny  an sw er s ,d i r e c te d  to  the Review Bo* { 
Reply .Se rv ices .  a n d  to repay  the  c u s t o m e r  the j 
s u m  paid  lor the  adver l i sernen i  and,  t)OK re d .  I 
1 t a l . ' : ? : ‘ :ftft'
I Bo* repl ies  onftf t' ttold ' '  in s t ruc t io ns  wili .tre 
d es t ro y e d  unlessft  mail ing ins t ruc t ions  a r e  j 
rece ive d .  Those  answer i i ig  Box N u m b e r s ' a r e  
r e q u e s t e d  h o t  to s e n d  originals  ol d o c u m e n t s  
.to avoid  loss.-ft'?.';'?..,':;;;, .-;ft:?.'‘ft
Ail c la im s  ol e r ro r s  in a d v e r t i s in g  m u s t  ft b e  ! 
ro c e lv o d  by th e  p u b lis h e r  w ith in  3 0  d a y s  a l t e r  { 
t h e . l l r s i  p u b l i c a t io n . : 
j i t  is  a g r e e d  by th e  a d v e r t i s e r  r e q u e s t in g  s p a c e  I 
th a t  th e  llabliily  o | T he R ev iew  in  th e  e v e n t  ol { 
f a i lu r e  to  p u b lis h  an  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o r in  th e  j 
I e v e n t  d l  a n  e r ro r  a p p e a r in g  in Ih e  a d v e r t i s e ­
m e n t a s  p u b lis h e d  sh a ll  b e  lim lled  to  I h e j  
a m o u n t  paid  by liie  a d v e r t i s e r  lor o n ly  o n e  In ­
c o r r e c t  In s e r tio n  lo r Ihe p o rtio n  o t Ih e  a d v e r ­
t is in g  s p a c e  o c c u p ie d  by th e  In c o r re c t  o r om it- 
I to d  I te m  o n ly , a n d  l h a t f  h e ro  sh a ll  b e h o  liahlll- 
ly  In a n y  o v o i i !g r e a te r  th a n  th e  a m o u n t  p a i d ]  
lo r  s u c h  a d v e r ti s in g .f t
PA NDO RA'S CLOSET ^  JULY SALE. N o
fu rth er  c o n s ig n m e n ts  till A u g u st 15th lor
Fall. 9783B  - 3rd S t. 656 -6421 .________  27
PROFESSIONAL PIA N O  TEACHER in v ite s  
r e g is tr a t io n s  lo r  fall: S uzuki or C on­
serv a to r y  - o il a g e s  a n d  g r a d e s . Theory 
in stru ctio n , your h o m e . M rs. H ooper. 
ARCT, LTCL. 112-’653-9327  {Soltspring  
is la n d ). 29
TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pon g) a t B ren tw ood  . 
E leriiontary S ch g o i. M o n d o y s  7 :30-9:30  
p .m . A ll o g e s  w e lc o m e . Further in lo . 652- 
4 5 8 0 :6 5 2 -1 5 3 1 . tfn
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT grou p  
m e e ts  re g u la r ly . To jo in  u s , h e lp  u s, or  
just for  in fo rm a tio n , ca ll 656-4842  a fter  5 
p .m . tfn
IS OVEREATING c r e a t in g  p ro b lem s in 
you r li fe ?  O v e r e o to r s  A n o n y m o u s  con  
h e lp  y o u !  N o  d u e s , n o  w e ig h - in s . C oll. 
652-9931 o r 6 5 6 -2 3 3 1 . tfn
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT D rop-in  
,. g ro u p  m e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y . 7-9 p .m . 
a t  1045 L inden  A veJ 3 8 3 -5 5 4 5 . 10-5 p .m ."  
M on d ay  to  Friday for m o r e  in fo . tfn
J u n i o r  ART a d v e n t u r e -, c h ild r e n  4-8
y e a r s  w ill *enjby e x p e r ie n c in g 'd r a w in g ,  
p a in tin g , a n d  scu lp tu r e . W ee k ly  s e s s io n s ,  
$ 3 5 . 6 5 6 -3 3 3 9  o sk  for  C arol, ft ft 27  
" ST A IN E D  G LA SS IN ST R U C T O N " r a
ft c h a lle n g e  to  a n y o n e 's  c a p a b ili t ie s . "Day 
ft" or e v e n in g  c la s s e s  a v b ilo b le ."  R esthaven;;  
ft a r e a ; - ; 6 5 6 - 0 5 4 3 . :■ ;;ft:".--ft"?''- ,..-27;,;
ft :A r t s  A N D ; CRAFTS ta b le s :  a v a ila b le  forft' 
C en tra l SdanichftftDdys.; A u g u s t  4 , 5 . a n d  ft 
ftft;6th.“C e n te n n ia l;  P ark. C entralft'Saafiicfi."  
.: : P h o n e ' L 479T7894:;; forft;:infbrma1ibn ft a n d  ' 
ft ' reservations.ft-ft C en tra l ft; Saarilch  ft Lions'ft 
ft P ro ject. 2 8 '
PERSONALS
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
C risis  L ine, 383*3232. W e o ffe r  In­
fo rm a tio n , su p p o r t o n d  r e fe rro ls . 24 
h o u rs a  d a y , 7  d a y s  o  w e e k .  tfn
COUNSELLING for  fa m il ie s  an d  in ­
d iv id u a ls  o f a ll a g e s  • s erv in g  th e  
P e n i n s u la .  C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e l l in g  
S erv ice , 9 7 8 8 -S e c o n d  St., S id n ey . 656- 
124 7 . tf
IS OVEREATING c r e a tin g  p ro b lem s In 
yo u r  life?  O v e r e a te r s  A n o n y m o u s  con  
h e lp  y o u ! N o  d u e s ,  n o  w e ig h - in s . Coll 
S id n ey , 6 5 6 -2 3 3 1 . tfn
sT A S O N A r  COLOR COUNSELLING. Look 
yo u r  b e s t  In you r m o st  f la tte r in g  co lo rs .  
D a y tim e  o r  e v e n in g  a p p o in tm e n ts . 652-  
303 8 . 30
W ANT TO LOSE WEIGHT, c le a n s e  you r  
b od y  an d  f e e l  g r e a t  at th e  s a m e  tim e?  
G iv e  m e  (D e a n n a ) a  ca ll at 652 -2886  and  
fin d  ou t h o w , 27
w e t r v e  a l l  t y p e s  o f  FEN-I
CING.  R e s i d e n t i a l  —  I n dus t r i a l !  
— - Farm.  P r e s s u r e  t r e a t e d !  
p o s t s  & l u m b e r ,  ft S u p p l y  or i n ­
s t a l l e d ,  a s k  a b o u t  o u t  
s p e c i a l s .  6 5 2 - 2 4 1  2 
6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1 .  331
R I C H A R D S  
T A R  &  G R A V E L
R O O R N G
Tradesmen specializing 
in
Flat and Lo-Slope 
Roofing
q u a l i t y w o r k
C O M P E T I T I V E  P R I C E S  
FREE ESTIMATES
P h o n e  R i c k
6 5 8 - 1 8 1 5
EXPERIENCED DAY CARE n e e d e d  for  
k in d e r g a r te n  4 y e a r  o ld  g ir l. S tartin g  
S ep t. E n ro lled  a t  S id n ey  E lem en ta ry . 656-
94 6 2 . __________    27
Mo t h e r  w i t h  p r e s c h o o l e r  to  b a b y s it
s o c ia b le , c o n te n t  11 m on th  o ld  in m y  
o m e . T erm s n e g o t ia b le . 656 -1789 . 27
PENINSULA DIRECTORY




BUY •  SELL •  TR A D E  •  CO N SIG N  
PRICES YOU JUST W O N T  BELIEVE!
Follow Beacon to #2 - 10019  Galaran
KEATING
X R D
p y ^ p s
all
sizes
S A L E S !
s e r v i c e ;
B a S m ’
CARL 
652-4437
MAN WITH TRUCK w ilt d o  c to o n u p j. 
Bsm ts., ya rd s, g o r b a g e . D isco u n ts  C A P . 
Reo so n o b le  r a te s . 656-8725 . 27
APPLIANCE REP AIRS. M olor  a p ^ l ia n c «  
and m ic ro w a v e s  —  R e a s o n a b le  R ates .
' ^r'c W e 5 tla k e 6 5 6 -4 4 1 2 o r 6 5 2 -2 0 3 S . tf
CALL M .M . TUBS CARPENTRY S e r v ic e s  at 
6 5 6 -3 4  60  fo r  y o u r  h o u s e  r e p a ir s ,  
ren ovation s on d  a ll fin ish in g  ca r p e n try . 
N o job to o  sm a ll. 28
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. D ia l-o le lte r . 
help  for an  o f f ic e  o v e r lo a d  s itu a tio n , 
sto tem o n ts, rep orts, t h e s e s ,  e t c .  Coll 
H elen  656 -4915 . tf
A L T E R A T I O N S , D R E S S M A K I N G ,  
TAILO RING. L a d ie s  e n d  m e n s .  
E xp erien ced  on d  p r o fe s s io n o l. Pick up  
and d e liv ery . TRILLIUM CREATIONS. 656-
3 1 9 0 . _____  TF
TYPESEtI tnG  A N D  TYPING n o w  a v a ila b le  
locally • B o o k s, m a n u scr ip ts, b ro ch u res  
etc ., e tc . C all COPYPRINT 6 56 -1233  or 
everiin gs 656 -6466 . N o job  to o  sm a ll. tf
DAVE’S APPLIAN€Ê CENTII£
6 5 6 - 8 6 1 2
( n e x t  d o o r  lo  I m p a l a  R .V .  C c i i l t o )
ORGAN TUITION —  B eg in n ers  - 
— w ill v is it . 652-0895 .




  .” .....
HORSE SECIIRITY
D E A D B O L T S -  M AIL  S L O T S  : 
A L A R M S  —  L O C K S  R E- KEY ED  
^  k e y s  CUT
& SAFETV EQUIPMENT
9 2 5 5  C A N O R A  RD.  ( V i c t o r i a  I n t .  A i r p o r t )
EDEN r o c k ;"  GARDEN A N D  LAND- 
SCAPING • F e r sb n a iiz e d  d e s ig n  or re- ; 
d e s ig n  to -  g i v e , a  ^ ..new ' look  y to; you r  
p ro p erty . : 1 2 "  y e x p e r ie n c e  ® In
" residentiaL^^ w  Sm ojl |o b s  m o st
; w e lco rr ie  a t  r e a s o n a b le  r a te s . 652-5316  
.ft,ask fo r  G u y :;-" '
Brewmaster’s
Paradise
Pre-sterilized Beer Bottles 
80c exchange
V V7i ne  & B r e v y i n g  I n g r e c l l e n t s  
I m p o r t e d  C o n c e n t r a t e s  
E u r o p e a n  B e e r  M a l t s  
L i q u e u r s
2329 Beacon Plaza
. ; f t f t f t ; ' ' : f t ' ' f t ' ; 6 5 6 -8 i8 i ' ' '® 'L .: ; ' f t ' :
® B U S IN E SS  
OPPORTUNITIES
EXPERIENCED PODIATRIST w is h e s  to  
lo ca te  in  S id n ey . W ould  n e e d  a p p r o x . 300  
sq. ft. o f s p a c e  -; and  s e r v ic e s  o f  r e c e p ­
tionist on o  s h a r e  e x p e n s e  b a s e .  W ould  
like to  a s s o c ia t e  w ith  p h y s ic ia n  or  
p orom ed lca l o f f ic e . 383-5714  or rep ly  to  
Box 425. T h e R ev iew , 2367 B ea c o n  A v e ., 
Sidney, B.C. ■ 29
ELECTRICIAN: sp e c ia l iz in g  in r e s id e n tia l  
w o rk  Iricluding new ; w irlrtg, re w ir in g ,  
e lec tr ica l h e a t  c o n v e r s io n s  (COSP G r a n ts  
a v a ila b le )  a n d  cd lid u ts . A ll t y p e s  of 
com rrterciol o n d  in d u str ia l w o r k . P h on o  
J o h n 6 5 6 -0 6 5 1 . ® "  4
I^ E D  Y O U R ftW N I^ V ys  
q u a ity  Job; c a l l;  B ld in e  at: 6 5 6 -1 4 7 5 . M ost  
' h o u s e s  $ 1 5 .0 0 .;  V® tf
wmm
EARN EXTRA $$$ . by se ll in g  A lo e  V era  
sk in : :Care /o n d  " h ea lth  products/^^ft - a 
ftnoturol s o u r c e  n utr ition a l lu p p lem en ls .ft:  
Will t r o in ,;  co ll N a n a im o  \ 12-750i-O943:
- ftD em oh stralion sdrran gqd .;,/V ® . V ® 27/




R e a so n a b le  R a te s
C a l i  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
a f t e r  5  p . n i
SPRINKLER PLUMBING A N D  HEATING.
(c o m p le te  h o m o  im p r o v e m e n t) . W ork ­
m a n sh ip  g u a r a n te e d  — M u eller  & S on s. 
R e fe r e n c e s  a v a ila b le . 4 79 -6817  28
m f i i i o R *  P A IN T IN G  A N D  PAPER  
H A N G IN G  by e x p e r ie n c e d  p r o fe s s io n a l, 
c lea n , q u a lity  w ork  at r e a so n a b le  ra te s .  
For a f r e e  e s t im a te  ca ll A n d re w  at 381-  
2883 . 28
MATURE, LOVING m o th er  w ill b a b y s it  in 
my h o m e . P h o n e  V iv ian  656-8987  . 27
W INDOW  W ^ H I N G . o v e r a g e  h o u se , 
$10; a ls o  g u te r s  c le a n e d , $10; law n s cut, 
$40 per m on th  (for cu ts). O v e r  5 y e a r s  
e x p e r ie n c e .  C ali n ow  for  f r e e  e s t im a te .
N o o b lig a t io n . 656 -8617 . 28
JO IU R N E Y M A N  CARPENTER • B .C .  
CERTIFICATE. E xpert on  k itch en  c a b in e ts  
and r e n o v a t io n s . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s . F r ee  
e s t im a t e s .  C all Ed H oim ila  6 52 -2008 . 28
CARPENTRY o l r e o so n o b le  r o te s . H o u se  
re n o v a tio n s , con stru ctio n , s u n d e c k s ,  
s id in g , fr a m in g  an d  re p a ir s . 65 6 -8 6 5 6 . 28 
|” a M  A  QUALIFIED H O M E m C T R  I vs/lTl 
w a s h  w in d o w s ,  d o  y a r d w o r k ,  
h o u s e w o r k , an d  n u rsin g . 1 can  do  
o v e r n ig h ts  in  S id n ey ; a r e a . 10 y e a r s  
e x p e r ie n c e  a s  n u r se s  p id e .  I en joy  
w o rk in g  w ith  th e e ld e r ly . P h on o  S u san , 
656 -5 6 6 0 . : :  : y 29
Y O U N G  ADULT w illin g  to  d o  yard  work,®  
h o u s e w o r k , w in d o w s , b a b y s ittin g . Call 
656 -1581 . "ft ® 28 j.'
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER, c o m p le te  
. h o m e  re n o v a tio n s , a d d itio n s , d ryw all an d  
y fra m in g .,6 5 6 -2 5 2 6 "  ; > 29
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPER a v q ila b io  for  
all r e s id e n tia l jobs® Lawns® p lan tin g ;  
r o c k e r ie s , rock w a lls , ro to in in g  w a lls ,  
lown® c u ts , ®all o u td o o r  r n a ln teh o n ce  a n d  
" m o r e . R e a s o n a b le  r a te s , p h o n e  R u ssell a t
" 6 5 6 -6 9 7 9 ._________________________________
"CARPENTER SEEKS jobs o f a n y  k in d , la r g e  
; or sm all./.I^ dnbvations,^  d  , stjn-
" d e c k s , e t c .  F ree  o s t lrh a to s . ^ 6 - 6 4 8 7 .  -, tf;
#2-10019 GALARAN
I C B C  C L A I I V i S M OBILE SRViCE
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.
o r  3 8 8 - 5 4 6 4  P a g e r  1 5 9
B SES
T R U C K S
C ARS
C O N M A C  A U T O ^ O T S V E ' 
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL M ECHANIC SHOP
10134 McDonald 656-7144  
PARK ROAD or 656-3012
Call 656-5581
For FREE ES TIMA TES C 0 1 . U S I 0 H  R t P » l H S  U P
2104 H^alaviet^ 
Sidney
•Certified Body Shop •Radiator Repairs 
•Auto Glass ®Frame Repairs ; Used Car
• insuranceR epairs  
•Ada, Rent A
NOW OPEN
2 0 7 2  HENRY A V E "?8 IDNEV
WE DO
HELLUNl home PICKUPS!
; i " :
2 5  w o r d s  for $ 9 9  will r e a c h
m ore  th a n  6 0 1 , 0 0 0  h o m e s  th ro u g h  m ore  t h a n  70
c o m m u n i ty  n e w s p a p e r s  in B .C .  a n d  th e  Y u k o n .
B o n d e d  & In su re d
W i n d o w s - F l o o r s - C a r p e t s ,  
" H o m e s  & Of f i ce s  






P u b l l i h e d  o n  W o d n o i i d i y  o f  o v i r y  w » « k
i S U N D  P U R L I S H t R S  L T D .
Z 3 f i 7  B o i c e n  A v « . ,  S l i t n o y . t t . C .
■■' V 8 L 2 W 9  ft'ft; ft ftf t,
CLASSIFIED RATES
ririi' ftiiwoiiioii, rn ' wortis Of losR, VI no I 
(lifitpiivnwnl T,ili)';$S,0(1 Im liisi SOftwotflsi: 
Goiiiuiculivfi 10(1(1,11' inrioiiiunsft ft$l t)0. pffl 
wi'CK Dyof ?p wor(i5 q.ir.ti aiwiiiona'i loin j
I woOr, Cliiisitiofi i1(5(il(iy 111!:)' upon lohdOfii; 
ChiKflii'iftiinMiKirts /(i;: $3ftO(iftft(0)ft:in»i ftioM I
ftWlI!!)', VIC'A fillfift.jS illliOftll ftlftlO 1(1(1110 (IISI I
I Wf‘(l1'„ftft,ft ft 'ft; ft;;":"ft;ft .-'ft (ft' ■ ft,;'"
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
f.l!j,|ii(i;yiir)i iiyiftui,1(1,1 loi'.llKf llfiviow.
I iis ow yoaf iw s(>ri((ii (Kii/tiiis', ;': ft';ftft
CORRECTIONS
I C Q t tH f t i im w  si i ( i i i in  i i « . m a r i e  ' w t a l i r i  j
ftl(tf,ni'liiiiv a l l f iwi in f i l i ' f t i i o  bi i ft i i iOiti  i f i '  ( i i 'o  iR' I 
.fftfcrofi i('((ifii!((i(tft(i()ly Wo i f i i iWvB (hi' liflW.K) jI (:l,(',ftly''i((t(ft(m(tff';ifiiim|uial(ftii(ia(liti()f,'ft'
BUSINESS PER S ONALS _
LOO H O m S  a n d  C A t H N S  O a y l i r o a k  C o n s t r u c l l o n  Ll(i. F o r  
b r o c h u r o  o r  l u r l h o r  I n l o r m a l l o n  c o n t a c t  G o o r g o  D o n o v a n ,  Box  
7 7 7 ,  1 0 0  t a i l c  H o u s o ,  B . C .  VOK Jtfttj, P t i o n o  1 1 2 - 3 9 5 - 2 B 6 7  
( ( l a v i ) ,  H 2 ; 3 9 7 - 2 7 3 5 ( e v o n l n B i , )  "  _ f t i f
a E O f R 0 L T s T " i s  7 E l i M A N i N T  haTr r e m o 'v a i .  S u p p o r t  localft'ft 
T . A . P . I E . B . C ,  m e m b o r .  F o r  In l o r n i a t l o r i  r o o a r i t i n g  m o m t f o r  In 
y o u r  a r o B ,  w r l t o  t o ;  T . A , P . O . B . C . ,  7 1 4 t - t 2 0 l h  S t r o o t ,  Oo l l a .  
ft" V «  2 A 9 ,  5 9 1 ; 3 1 1 4 , _ J _ f t _ ; . _ f t _ f t , _ f t " f t f t f t f t , _ , _ _ . . . f t ; , f t , 2 7  • 
o i s C O V E B  S ’o W E O N i  S P e S a L,  f l o t r o s b  y o u r '  r o c l a i  i i lo ,  t « -  
c o l l o n t  c o n t p u t o r / p o r s o n a l  d a b n g  t o r « i c o  j u t t  l o r  y o u ,  F B E E  
I r r t o r m o t l o n .  H U M A N  C O N T A C T ,  0 1 8 - 1 0  A v o n r r o  N . t « . ,  
C a l ( ) a r y . T 2 M , 0 l < f t l " ; ^ , , , , , _ , ; , j . : ; , , „ ; f t ^ f t ; ; , f t , f t ; , , , f t , , ' , f t  ft 2 7 " ,
J ; ' ;
"•'uiraft'.
■'ft
y n D m p l o y e c I
C l a s s i f l e c l
" A d i v e r t l s E i i g i ® "
T h «  R ta v lo w  o r tn rd i  
FnEB:.'?;CLASSIPm ia. 
AOS to  t h o s o  poraori® 
w h o  n r o  n b r m n l l y  
o m p lo y a d  b u t  n r o  our-  
r o n t l y  o u t  of w o r k .  You 
m o y  odvertltBo fo r  tn jo b  
; O f .; f « j ir  ,1 1 ,1 0 .; .# ii (S o  ; u f ? y o u r :  
o w n  m o ro h n n d ln o  to  
g o n o r n to  fu n d o i  T bo«o  
o d e  m tie t  b o  piinooitf In 
U orso iv  o t  t h e  f4owi«w 
O ffice. No o d t  l|or th le  
oInttBlflontlon w il l  b e  
n q c e ip fo d  b y  p h o n e .  
LliiiiUi 3 o o n e o o u t lv e  
f t ln to r t lo n i . 'o n ly .  ft;'"'.;;/""'
BUILDING MATERIALS
; W O o i r i N I N D O W  O O O f i s ,  S K n i a t r T S ,  L a r o o i t  t o l o c t i n n ,  
L o w o i t  P r i c o i ,  W a l K o r  O o o r ,  t / a n c o u v a r  1 1 2 . 2 B B - 1 1 0 1 ,  N o r t l i  
V i r i c o u v o r  1 1 2 - 9 B B - 9 7 1 4 ,  I t l e t i r p o n d ,  1 1 2 - 2 7 3 - B B 2 0 ,
K o r i i l o o p i  n " 3 7 4 j 3 5 f i H , j M ^ ^   , „ _ T F ,
; ® ' F A C I O R V  ■'t o ? 7 6 U ' ^ ’w ^^ A ' i u m l n u t n , a n t i  ' o i a i a  ;  
G r a o n b o r r t o t ,  W r l t o  l o r  t r o o  b r o c t i u r o  B , C .  O B F T N I t O U S r  
B U I I D E B S ,  7 4 2 8  l l c d l t r y  A v o m rr r ,  f l r r r n i h y ,  B . C .  V8i:  2 B 1 .
? " 1 1 2 - 4 3 3 - 2 9 1 0 , f t f t , f t  f t "  ;  . ' " f t , ? ,„ , ; : ' f t , f t : „ f t ; f t , ; " f t , . f t ; . . . . . f t , , ; ? " ® !  ft
W t l O O  W t N O O W S ,  D o o i t s ,  S K Y M T e S ,  ’o u a l l t y  a t  a l l o r d a b l o  
p r l c r i i  O u t  o l  l o t v n  o r d o r i  i h l p p a d  p r o m p t l y .  W a l l r o r  D oor  
L t d ,  V a n c n i i v o r  l i 2 - ? B ( l - t t n i i -  N o r t h  V a n e o t i v a r  
f t 1 | 2 r « 0 ( j . 9 7 1 4 ,  B l c h t b o n d  1 1 2 - 2 7 3 . B 8 2 9 ,  K a m l o o p i  
ftft':, '11 2 - 3 7 ' 4 . 3 b ( i 6 , ; N * | i a l i n o  11 ? . 7 6 l l - 7 3 7 6 . " ; ; ' f t f t ; ft„^_;_ ■■ ■ ft', ft Tfft "'ft' 
f t O A B A d t  0 0 0 b 7 w o o d  a n d  nr r i ia l ,  W h o l r r i a l o  p r r c o a ,  M o a t  
a U o i  In  i l n c k ,  P r o m i o r  n o o n  L t d , ,  i ? 2 1 ?  - B f i l h  A y o n i i o ,  : 
ft . S u r r o y .  b l | b . , l 7 4 l  d a l l T 0 ; 8 " S ( t U i l d a y  « . | 2 .  ■ ft ; . "  ft." , . "  3 3  .
: ft : ^ 4 v s m E s s j y f 4 o ^  ; j
' BE Y O i l l i  o w j i  B O i i s  ■ t o r i t o r  g r o c a r y  a'l ir ro o n  p t a i i i  i i i o i i w a y .  ft 
L o c a l o r i  In  t h a  h o a u t i l t r l  G o m o )  V i l l a y ,  g o l l l n o ,  l i i h l n g ,  t k P  ft 
I n g .  I d o a l l a m r l y  o p i r r a l l o n ,  l a r ( i a c o m l o r t a b l r r  t i v i n g  q u a r t a n  
A d j a c a n t  p r o p a r t y ;  3 , 0 0 0  i q ,  t t ,  c o m n r o r c i a l l y T o n a d  l o t  w i t h  
18 0 0  a q .  I t . ’ a p l l t - l a y a l  h n m a .  ( t o n t a d j .  Wil l  c o n a l d a r  a a l i p g  
l a p a r a l a l y .  B o t h  p a r c a l a  $ 2 f l ( l , D 0 n .  p i r i i  a t o o k .  N o  a g a n i i  
ft'ft. p i a a a a  r r n a n t l a l . a t i i t a m a n i a '  a v a i l a b l a  t o  q u a l i l i i d  b u y a r .
W r i t a  Boa  ? ' , t l t ,  0/0 C n n r o i  B la t r l c l  I ' r a a  P r a a i f t  B o a  30.1(1,  
' . f t f t ' ' C o i i r i a n a y , B , C " y O N 6 H 3 , f t : f t ' ' . ' f t f t ;  ft’f t ; ; " "  
ft N I N E  W A L L  I t A C K S ,  ri i r ia d o t i b l a  c a n i r a  r a c k a ,  c a a l j ' t a g i i l a r ,  
1 8 , 0 0 0  u i a d  p a p a r h a c l i a .  All y o u  n a a d  l o  a l a r t  y o u r  piwit t r a a d f t  
f t  b o o k  a t o r a ,  1 4 , 8 0 0 .  | D 0 4 | 4 B 7 ' 4 l l i 3 ( ( l a y a | ,  2 7
l l l n  S A L E  ■ l . o r tg  E i l a b l l a h a d  P r o p a r l y  A p p r a i a a l / C o n a i r l t a n t  
r i r r r i T n  t h a  b a a u l l l u l  C a r l l i o o .  I n q r i l r l a a  i n ' w r l t i n g  l o  Boa  4 0 0 4 .  
ft j O r i o a n a l . B - C ,  V 2 . I 3 J 2 ,  S p a t i a l  a t l o n t i o n  D A , I I ,  2 7
! A L I T T l f  B U S I N E S S  O F  Y O U R  OWN! W il l la  m t \ »  h o i  d o g  
a n d  i r r l t a  I r a n c h l a a a  a v a i l a b l a .  E a t a h l l a h a d  nr n o w  l o c a l l o n a .  
F o r  n i o r a  I r r lo r i i r a l l on  c o h l a c t .  J  L a w a o n .  Wdlr t r  W o n r l o .
: 3 2 0 - 1 8 7 8 W .  Bli t  A r» a n u o ,  v a n t o « v t r ,  , . p
C f tA N E  S E R V I C E ,  C o n r r r a i n  S a p l i t  T a n k  M a n i i l a o u i i n g  a n d  
S a l a t .  I D  t o n  h y d r a u l i c  t i a n t  rni t a i i d a m  d i a t a l  t r u c k  
?  F a t a h l i t h a d  h i i a i n a a i ,  ■ C a r i b o o  C r a n a  S n r v i c a ,  H R < 3 ,
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C H O I C E  M O T f l  D E V E L O P M E N T ,  o n e  a c i r i j  t l i i r i i V l c e * ,  h w ®  ft 
I r o n l a g a .  o n e  h o u r  I r e m  f  a p o f t  S w a p  lo i  e q u a l  v a l u e  r a c r a a -  ' 
l i e n a i  l a n d  V a l u e  $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  R e p l a y  l a  B e t  2 2 2 8 ,  c / o  T h e
" f t N e w t ,  3 4 3 7 8  Cyri l  81 . ;  A b b p l e ( o r d , | X .  V 2 S 2 H B .    ft 2 7  ^
TWO B E O R Q O M  i u l i y  w l n t a r i r e d  h o m e ,  1 8 0 II l i o n l a g e  o n  
H e l l l e y  l a k e .  O a a e m e e t  w o o d  a n d  a l e t i i i i c  h e a l .  l O m i n u t e t  i n  
T o d d  M p i i n l t i h  S k l R a i o r l ,  $ B 2 , p i ) .  1 1 ? . 6 7 B - 7 7 4 8 , ^  W
F R E E  1 2 8  p a g a  C i n j h i  G u i d e  t t i i i w t  h o w  iu  t i a i r i  a t  h o m e  lo r  
2 0 5  t o p  p a y i n g  lul l  e n d  p i n t  l i m a  j o b * .  G F I A N t O N  I N B T I T U T f ,  
2BA A.  A d t i a i d t  S l i e a l  t v e a i ,  l o i p n l o .  C a l l  | t t 8 | l l 7 ' l - 3 A 2 9  i n -  . 
d a y  2 ' /
' ( K C I T I N I i  CARflf tO * 1,  a  l r a v e l  a g o n i  iir  l u u r  d i i a f i e i  a w a l H  . 
y o u  P i o l e i a l e n i l l v  ( i r a p a r o f l  f o r r e t i i n n d a n c *  c m i i t u t  w d l i  
v o i c e d  i n a l r u i i i i o n .  i r a v a i  T r a i n i n g  C t n l r e ,  1 2 - 1 8 8 3  P a m b a i -  
' . 10(1, N o r i h V a n c n u v a r i V T P  2 8 3 , .  f t' f tf t. ?' ; . 2 7 .
B E C O M E  A  P R O F E a B I D N A L  C n M M l R C I A L  i l l V C R .  ' l i n d e i -  
' w a t e r  l a c h n o l o g y  « c h o e l T » c i i # d T n  N o r t h  V e n c o u v a r  o i i e r i . .
; c a i o a r  t r a i n i n o  in  * l r / m i » a d  o a t  c o m m e r e l e T d l v I n n  f o r  i n l o i J  ' 
m a t ( o n  c a l l  ( b 0 4 | U b 0  8 0 1  1 . 2 7
CARS A N D  TRUCES
. T M ' r i l i u C t i s ’ C r a d i i  a p p r e v a i  b y  p h e n e .  D v i r n i g l i i  h o t a i  i n r "  
b i i v i i r e '  n i i y  o r  l o a a a  f f P H ' F R  M f R C t l H Y .  3 0 0  W a i t  R i o t d -  
w a y ,  V i n c o u v i r .  Cal l  8 7 2 - 7 4 1 1  co l le f . i . .  NO t a n g ,  r ip  da i iu :*  , 
: ? 0  8 1 0 2  ’ H
t ' l l i l N r - F R A S f  g i i t r ' i n i a a i  l e m e v k l ' o i  ‘t t i i n t . ' K i e u r t .  i r e m  , 
"  c a r p a t a .  r e q a r d i i i i  ol  e t i i n ,  t q a i  f « e  h r o r h u r a . '  Ro(doH 
r , h a m i f . i i t  t 'dwimr l  P . O  « o * ' ) # O f l ,  L o n d o n . ' G n i a n t i ' N 8 Y
■ m  ■ '.''''.'."ft''..' Eftf
N E I O H B O R H O D D  S A L E S I  E e r i i  a a t r a  m o n e y  p a r t - t i m e  a s  a  "  
R e g a l  R e p r a a e n t e l l v o .  I t ’s  o e a y .  W r i t e  F R E E  REBAL OIFT 
C A T A t . O O U E ,  9 3 0  E g l l n t o n  A v e , ,  E i ,  D e p t ,  6 3 2 ,  T o r o n t o .  M 4 0
2 L 8 ,        J 7
C U R m ’n o  " c l u b  M A H A B E R .  F u l l  i i m a  s e a a o n a i ,  l i i ld-  ft
S a p t a m b o r  ■ m i d - A p r i l ,  P l a a t o  s e n d  R o t i i n i e a  b y  J u l y  0 ,
1 9 0 4 ,  R e p l y  S m i t h a r a  C i i r l i n n . C l u b ,  P . O .  B o *  ' 2 3 9 4 ,
■ S r n l l h o r t .  VOJ 2 N D ,   ' , ; , , . f t : ' ; . ; , " f t ' : , : , ; . f t ' . . "  P . y "
E K P E R I E N C E D  A O a R F S S i v E  a d v a r t l a l n g  a a l a t p o i t o n  r a u q l r e d  
; l o r  0 t w o  w e a k l y  o p a r a t l e n  In O r a n d o  P r a l i l e ,  Al to,  
■ ; ' j 4 D 3 j S 3 2 - 0 0 0 0 , ^ .  , ; : ; f t " f t f t , f t , "  J :  "ft,
i R S u i R E  E l l P E f l l E N r t ^ ^  C D iT O R ,  n i i n i r n i i m  l ive  v a a i a  c o r n -  
m u n i t y  n a w t p a p e r  ( l a i d ,  l o r  C a r i b o o  b l - w a a k l y . , V O T  a y i l a m ,  
ftSeitiJ r a a t i m a  I n f t c n n l l d e n c a T o  P u b l i a h a i ,  Q u a t n e l  C h r l h n o  
O b a a r v e r , ' 1 0 2 - 2 4 6  S t .  L a u r e n i  A v e n u e , ' O u a a n e l ,  R , C  V 2 J  
2 C 9  2 0„̂,._,ft
' c h i l d r e n ,  R e l a r a n c o a  r a q u l i a d , ' S u b m i t  t o  B e *  1 9 0  u n d e r  
.ft; " d o r n a t l l c  a m p l o y m a n t f t f t ' S m R h o r a ,  B X , y O J  2 N O ,  "  ;  2ft7,' ft
A O R I c i M t V n A L  W O H K  T M
M t i t l  h a v a  t w o  y e a r *  p r a c t i c a l  a t p a i l a n c a .  b u l n g l a  a n d  HI  
2 8  y a a r e .  E u r o p e a n ,  A i i i t r a l l a r i ,  N e w  Z e a l a n d  h u l l  l a m l l l a i . : .  
I n l a r n a i l o n e l '  A g r l n u l l u r a l  I ' l c h a n g a  A e t o e l a i i a n .  ? 
" ( 4 D 3 I 2 4 4 - 1 8 1 4 , 1 0 8 4  A u a l r a l l a n  a n d  N e w  Z i a l a n d  d e a d l i n e ,  ft 
J u l y  I B l h  ? «
ANNOUNCEMENTS
; .’ l i o L D E N  h K  -i‘, ' i f t ' B , ' B B O  t l i p p * r f t »  10 7  '  ,
:. p . m .  S a l .  A u g u s t  4 ,  $ 8  p a r  p o r t o n .  D a n c e  0  t o  1 a m ,  $ 8  p a r  
ft p o r t o i i ,  C u n d a y  U r i i n c l i  P e l  l . t i c k .  9 ' 3 0  p . m .  f a m i l y  W l a n a r  
;ft R o a s t .  M o n d a y ,  p o n c s k e b r e i i k l a a l R i D O t o  I 0 ' 3 0 a  m  $ 2  p e r  ft; 
p e r a e n .  A d v e n e *  l l c k a l a  f t $ l J ?  M o n e y  o r d e r  o t  c h a q t i a  t o ;  ft'ft 
'ft? H p ' . d e n  ( l O i n e q p n i i n o ,  B e *  itlSB, H o l d a n , , A l l i * | l * , : 1 D R  2 0 0 .  2 7  .?;
REN' i  r w i U H i i o u i  H o i i K i O A T . '  S w i I W T i i i i  i S  i b r ' a ' i f i  
p a r  c a n t  d l t c o i i n l  T i i  18* o i l  a e a t o n .  S h u t w a p  l a k a ,  
S l c a m o i l l ,  B . C .  B ( l » f t 8 4 2  VDE 2VII (  | B 0 4 )  8 3 B - 2 2 0 2 ,  
H O U S E B O A T  H O L I D A Y S  I N I E B N A T I O H A L .  ft , ft ft'ft . , ft?
T H E  C A I l i i l O n ' S  i n R  B E t a i l T  o i la r ' a  c h a m p i o n s h i p  g o i l ,  
r i d i n g ,  t e n n i s .  I i t h l n g .  h a a t a i i  p o e t ,  d e l u a o  r o o m s ,  l i c a n k a d  
r a a t i i i r i n l  a n d  a p o d a l  g o i | ,  r i d i n g , ' . i n d  l a m l i y  p a c k a g e i .
' 8 0 7 . ' 2 3 3 l .  7 0 1 - 5 2 1 1  ‘ ? ' " ' ' • "  '? ?ft' ft J l .
f t . . . . W H l B 1 U R 7 f i i c f t ' f t T l a n i * i u J o e l d f t « p l o c i M f t m i d i w
. " ,  p a r  p e r a e n  p a r  d a y ,  D o u b l e  u c c i i p i n c y ,  u i i l i m i i e d  g u l l ,  n e l i i a i . ,
?  ? u i n d o .  A b k '  l d r s  o u r  . S u m m e r . B k l ' S p e c u l a  ■ P h u n e  .
' ''' 1 1 2 - 9 3 2 . 4 1 4 6  "  f t '  ' " ' ' ' . f t   ̂ , f t ; f t ' f t , / / . 2 7  ft
' DFRM ANYf t  A U ' S I R l A .  S W I 1 2 F n L A N b . T 6 * r  2 1  i i e v t ,  M e v t o  '
?  h e p l o m b a r ,  l u l i y . a t c o r t e d .  Co l l  J o e ,  | 4 N 3 | 3 b 2 - b 4 U b  t l l n h . . 
“(' n e o n * ,  B r o f h u r e i :  H e p p y  H o l i d a y  T o u r e ,  B o a  9 8 8 ,  B r o o k e ,  : 
A l ta  T O J O J O  2 9
ftftft'ftftMieui, H A W A II .  O M u t i o e a a n i r o n i  t o i l d e m i d l t i r n . f i i f l y  e q u i p - ' f t  
• p a d  p o e i . T a c u t i l .  s l a a p a  t e i i r .  O r a i l  r a t a v ,  s u n  g u i r a n t e e d f t  
"  R ,  L r i c k i e n ,  Mo* 1 2 ,  L i o n t  B a y ,  H C VQN n o ,  9 2 1 - 8 4 0 1 ,  
9 3 i r - 7 : i i » .  2 7
f A M i c Y  C A M P  J u l y  2" i u g f t f t 4 . " n i b y f t h d r » e b * i K f t r i d i n g . ' f t f t  
?  c a n o e i n g  l a d  o t h i r  e u i d o o r  a c l i v i u a t i  S u p o r v l t i o n  l a r  a m e h o r '
.. c h i l d r e n ,  t p e r . i a l  S p e a k e r . f l a n  T e n a t ,  P h o n o  7 9 1 - 5 8 4 , 8 , 1 0 9  ... 
"  M i l*  H w i i a  ' I  c  ft ;ft, " ft"ftft;; _ j : ' ; f t ^  ;ft""' “f t '" 'f t'  ';ftft ft;^,'ft'2;7 'ft
' F U N  r u H  r U N . '  R a g i a i a r f t  n e w , ' e i c i i i n #  p i d g r a r r i i . f a m i i v : , 
: t a r n p  g u a i l  t p a e k e r  R a n  T o i i a i i  h a i t a  a n d  m o l o i c y t i a  
: c m e p t  C i r c l e  S q u a i a  R a n c h ;  1 0 0  . M n *  H o u s e .  P h a n a
„ 7 9 1 4 5 4 5 ; ^  .,; . . „  ,. , , ," " 7
'  S U M M E R  C A M P  r a g i i i a r  n e w ' ' l ‘kCl t i i ig  p r e g i a m * .  f ami lyf t '
. ; .  c a m p ' l l u i i t t  a p a a k t r  B a n T o r r a a  H o r a e ,  M o t o ' c y l a  r i o m p a ; . 
: C i r c l e  S o i i a i e  P a n g a ,  1 0 0  M i l*  M o u i * .  R C .  P h o n e  7 9 1 . 8 5 4 S , : .
“ ' t / . ' . '  . ' ' ? ' f t ' '  'ft' '., ' ' ' " . ' f t ' .  ' . " f t ? 2 7  ''
(
ftft'.''ft"ft''ftft''.''''"ft’' . ( L l q u l U ' D , r y ) ' " " ? " . ' f t f t ' . f t f t ? ' f t f t ? : ' . / ' . f t " ' . ' f t f t ' ' ' " : ; f t ' f t : ; f t / f t '  
" E x p o r t  C f t r p O t  &  U p t i o l s t o r y  C i o t j r i l r i g  T h e  t i r t l q u o  W n ' i F " ’ 
FREl; nS'flMATIJS I30NDED A. INSUF1ED ft ft" 1
6 S 6 - 3 7 3 0  4 7 7 - 4 9 1 1
6 5 6 - w 3 3 1 7 S . Q a S .  LTD.
THFj OOMPLETF h o m e  & OFFICE
'.'ft''"' ftftftftftft ft ';'ft'.„ftftft CLEANING SERVICE
.',1' ftft ft W WINDOWS -irGUITIiRS
/,': ftftft ft | J & " Y WOAHPF.IS
'IHSUHII) «, il(lNlllt)
R A R T ' B I I I I T N D V I C  Hnisliinn Cnipenlry,D f l f l  B , O U l  1, ^  n  cahlnols ,'iiu1 nullMns,
I . I I I I I J *  I N T H '  . S l l l n u y  J '  n ( | i i i | ) | | ; ;  f O O I l l S ,  H O ( ) a i r S | f t '
' f l t l l l O V r l l O  v ' l f t ' S i i ^  . 8  A ( J t l l i i 6 h ‘8 ® , ( ; L l ! i l 6 m ' : l ^ t l d O ^
C n I I  6 5 6 - 4 9 1 5  w h k Io w  S t n i t l o r s ,  .
- N O  JOGI T O O S W IA I.L -
e c . J * i p C . t T T I A L  l 7 e . S | c ; k j y c « A f T I U v V " : '  
"ftft l » l ( ! , » l / , ' K > J T I A t .  d f t f d J I k T R U C ' f l t i M '
"  ' ' ft r i | . 1 | S H I M c ; ,  : ( S A t l l H 6 , k a T 1 f t Y '  
C A M W e  T t t / f c 7 f , M  I T U C M " .
mmtMimuin
I I O N t Y ,  B , C ,  6 S 9  $ 7 0 #
ftELVyOftD it. THOMPSON CONTRACTOR lIDft
G d iK K '.lu  W iiU ii( .)M io lii iy  
C o iu  f iiU i D i i v o w . i y u  O i i . i i i y  l i l f i i i  
l i 'j ii U i l i i i ; -  H iilit t !  ( H J l t O V r i l l u n i a  ;
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WORK WANTED
M M .
R O S .L T D .
C O N S T H U C T I O N  d iv
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 









B. A nderson E xcavating
656-2939
580cBACKH0E 
Case 450 CRAWLER with HOE
DEAN PARK AREA. D o you n o o d  yo u r  
la w n  cut or o th er  w ork  d o n e ?  S tu d en t  
o v a lla b le . 'Coll D ea n  656 -7 4 6 3 . 32
EXPERT PRUNING • TRIAAMING an d  
g e n e r a !  g a r d e n in g . R e a s o n a b le  r a te s . 
C oll 656*5382 a fter  5 p .m . tf
GARDENING and la w n  m o in te n o n c e . 
Y ou're g o in g  a w a y ?  o f . d o  you  n e e d  a 
y e a r  round m a in te n a n c e  p rogram ?  R ely  
o n  u s to  look  a fter  you r p rop erty . Sm all 
job s m ost w e lc o m e  at r e a so n a b le  ra tre s.
652 -5 3 1 6 a s k  for G u y ._____________ 27
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING - and  
G a r d e n  M a in te n a n c e . 15 y e a r s  e x ­
p e r ie n c e . F ree  e s t im a te s . 652*4688. 39
D O ^ O U  NEED HELP WITH Ihe c a r e  of yo u r  
h o m e ?  G a r d e n in g , ca rp en try , e tc . Cali 
D ou g . R e fe r e n c e s  a v a ila b le . 656-9570 . 27
H O U SE C L E A N IN G  —  e f f i c i e n t ,  e x ­
p e r ie n c e d , r e lia b le  an d  b o n d e d . A fter  6
p .m .. 4 78 -2293  28
ENERGETIcT o U N G  AAAN s e e k in g  w o rk . 
Will d o  yard  w o rk . 656-0431 27
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O B  S A L E ;
M I S G E L L A N E G U S  
F O R  S A L E
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
SALES t  SERVICE
HOME -  MARINE -  COMMERCIAL
-^R EY &  SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
6 5 6 - 2 6 3 3
9255 CANORA RO. (Victoria Int. Airport)
M O VIN G  TO SIDNEY, w a n t tiouseH iold  
fu r n it u r e ,  In c lu d in g  d in in g  s u i t e ,  
t e le v is io n , fr id g e , stove, d r a p e s , c filn a , 
d est., p o w e r  m a w e r , 721 -4987._________ _27
4" JOtNTER-PLANER 1 /3  HP (N a tio n a l)  
$2 5 0 . O BO . C o lem a n  C ata ly tic  H e a ter , 
$25 , 656 -1096 . j g
PING PO N G  TABLE, a s  n o w , o f fe r s , 652-  
9 5 5 0 , 28
I , q Zk L " a ip* if ^  A  * ff '''
E l e c f r i c o l   ̂  ̂ ^
Thorne - Lennon Electric (1976) Ltd
9 8 1 3  T H IR D  S T .. S IT N E Y , B .C . V B L  3 A 6




O l d fie ld  S u p p l ie s
6 7 0 9  O L D F I E L D  R D .
( J u s t  0(1 K e a t i n g  X Rd.
•  B a r k  M u l c h  




M a n u re
656-0205
T . M .  S I O T F  
ELEC TR JC IA W
2 5  Y e a rs  E x p e r ie n c e  
.Residential. Commercial. 
^Jndustrial





• l o w  m a i n t e n a n c e  co l o ur l u l  l a n t j s c a p e s  
• g a r d e n  r e n o v a t i o n s  •
• m a i n t e n a n c e  by c o n t r a c t  , 
• s e a s o n a l  c l e a n - u p s  
• c o m p l e t e  l a n d s c a p i n g  s e r v i c e
CLYDE 
SNOBELEN 
l o n d s c Q p i n g
T E L E P H O N E  6 5 2 - 3 0 1 8





•LAWN —  Sod or S eed
•ROCKWORK
•WALKS




7 2  PRICE on a ll 
M erch a n d ise
except furniture i  appliances 
FREE COFFEE A COOKIES 
JUNE 2 8 , 29 , 30
9775 - 2nd St 
7115 W, Saanllrch Rd,
Brntoood
Possibly the largest selection on Vancouver
Island
IF YOU’RE 
S E H IN G  UP 
OR EXPANDING  
AN OFFICE
C h e c k  W l l h
PIONEER ' USED 
OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
748-4032
F a r m e r ' s  P l a z a  ( b e s i d e  W h i p p l e t r e e  J u n c ­
t ion )  3  m i l e s  s o u t h  o t  D u n c a n .  O p e n  1 0 : 3 0  
lo 5 : 0 0  W e d n e s d a y  t h r u  S u n d a y .
r e m e m b e r ,  w e  m a t c h  I h e  b e s t  a n d  
b e a t  t h e  r e s t . "
2c3
Let y o u r  p e t s  stay at  h o m e  
w h i l e  y o u ’re away




Only 8 5 , 0 0 0  or ig ina l  mi l e s ,  2 
doo r  ha r d t o p ,  Bucl<et s e a t s ,  
c o n s o l e ,  or ig ina l  pai nt ,  spol<e  
m a g s .  You  c o u l d  be  t h e  third 
o w n e r ,
EXCEPTIONAL CONDITION 
$ 2 2 9 5  
After  6  p . m .  
478-3549
IF
1 BDRM. SUITE, u n fu rn lsfied , fr id g e  8  
s to v e ,  d r a p e s  8  w / w .  S e a v ie w , m atu re
a d u lts , $300 , 6 5 6 -4 6 0 1 ,  M
SHARED ACCO M M O D A TIO N. 1 p e r s o n  to  
stio ro  fa r m h o u se  8  g a r d e n  w ith  co u p le .
656 -3 4 9 1 .    V
SIDNEY, m o d ern  3 bdrm . d u p le x  w ith  
a ir tig h t h e a te r  an d  fu ll b a s e m e n t  w ith  
sm a ll su ite . A v a ila b le  July 15 or A u g , 1. 
R ent n e g o t ia b le .  656 -7 3 5 4  or 6 5 6 -9 5 3 6 . 27
WANTED
f
FREE TO G O O D  HOME, e le g a n t  s ix  y e a r  
old  n e u te r e d  m o le  cot. W o n d erfu l p e r ­
s o n a lity , lo v e s  d ogs 8  Islds, m u st go  
b e fo r e  July 15 or ho'll b e  d e s tr o y e d .  
P le a s e  co ll A n ita  a t  658-5994 e v e n in g s ,  28
^ E E  KITTENS, 656-9507, ______________ p
TWO FREE GUINEA PIGS, 1
f e m a le , 65 6 -4 6 5 9 , ______
^ iii lP L U F F Y  KITTENS, 656-3167__________
REGISTERED TOP QUALITY S p rin ger  p u p s . 
S ire  #1 S p o r tin g  D og  In C o n o d a , L/W  p e t  
or s h o w . P h o n e  112-856-7336 e v e n in g s  or 
6 5 6 -4 4 0 3 . , 27
AIR CONDITIONED, o u to m a stlc , p o w e r  
s te e r in g , p o w e r  b ra ises , n o  rust, 258 6 
cyl. e n g in e ,  e x c e l le n t  u ptrotstery, roof  
rod s. 1975 P a c er  X, SIOOO. O B O . 656-1676  
e v e n in g s .  27
63  IPARISIENNE CONVERTIBLE. 
m e ta llic  g o ld  p o in t, runs g r e a t, $1350, 
6 56 -2797 , 28
QUIET W IDOW  a n d  c iv iliz e d  t e e n a g e d  son  
w o n t  h o u s e / c o t t a g e  w ith  c h a r a c te r , by  
July 1 st, A lso  v er y  in te r e s te d  in o p tio n  to 
p u r c h a se  s o m e . H o m e  656 -9 9 7 5 , w ork
6 5 6 -3 7 3 5 .  tf
SMALL WORKSHOP SPACE in o r  c lo s e  to
Sid n e y . 652 -0 8 9 6  _________  28
RESPONSIBLE, SINGLE, WORKING girl, 
n o n -s m o k e r , lo o k in g  for 1 b drm , o r b o c h ,  
s u ite , R e o s o n o b le  re n t. P le a s e  p h o n e  
6 56 -0 2 7 4  , 27
LIVESTOCK
QUARTER HORSES FOR SALE or le a s e .  
A ls o  tra in in g , boarding an d  b ro o k in g .
6456 Bryn Rd. 652-2445.  If
4 ACRES STAN D IN G  HA Y $1 0 0 . 6 5 6 -9 5 0 7 . 
2 7  ,
MAeHlNERY REAL ESTATE
L  TRACTOR 
REPAIRS
Leytand, Mitsubishi, Massey Ferguson, Ford, 
Kobota, John Deere,
"No tractor tdo small or too large"
' m W f f W S . .
DAVE
SEATING XRD. 6 5 M 4 3 7
S5S-2405' ^  W E S  J O N E S ^
^  Backhoe E
■■ ------------- ----------------------------- ....---------- .............................................................. . ----------------------------...J
SEPTIC
FIELDS
. T r u c k i n g ,  E x c a v a t i n g  and_ B a c k h o e  V;ork,  
5 5 6  D o w n ey  Road 
R .R .1 ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
PAINTING & DEGORATING LTD.
Interior-Exterior
Waiicoverings




SIDNEY 2nd H A N D . S e llin g  q u a lity  u se d  
fu rn itu re an d  a p p l ia n c e s . O p en  TUES. - 
SAT. 9 -5  p .m . 9781 - 2n d  St., 6 5 6 -3 0 3 2 . 28  
ANTIQUE KITCHEN STOVE • CIRCA 193 0 't, 
nickel p la te  ro ll-top ; s id e  w a te r  tan k , 
e x c e lle n t  co n d it io n , 50" lon g , 65" h igh , 
36" d e e p .  $ 9 0 0  firm , 656-9492 . 27
WATER SOFTENER, S ea rs  m o d o l 4 0 0 , 
nearly  n e w , p r ic e  $ 2 0 0 . A ir m a ttr e s s ,  
d o u b le  s iz e , u se d  o n c e ,  $ 5 0 .6 5 6 -4 4 6 0 . 28
S HP ROTOTILLER,
m on s H id e -o -b e d , 
$ 5 9 0 ,6 5 6 -0 1 5 9 ,
lik e  n e w , $ 3 5 0 , S im - 
e x c e l le n t  co n d itio n ,
■ ;" .29
' • b a c k h o e  s e r v i c e  
r U L . o U I ^  d  . • p l o w i n g ,  cu l t i va t i ng
. Excavating & rotovat i ng
£  ■' • b l a d e  wo r kffl  l / a C t O r  ® p o s t h o l e s
SsrviCS Ltd..® _ • b r u s h  c u t t i n g
» r o c k  r ake656-1671
FREE ESTi^ATES
LEWIS SEVIGNY 
^ 3 2 0  AM HERST AVE;
W IT H  
EXTENDAHOE 
4 in 1
BA CKHOE S E W E R  S T O R M  D R A IN S
LOADING Vi/ATERLINES -  D R IV E W A Y S
EXTERIOR INTERIOR
6 5 2 - 2 1 7 0  
S p r a y in g  W all P a p e r in g  R e n o v a tio n s
25 Years Experience — Free Estimates
FIBERGLASS SAILING SABOT DINGHY, 
c o m p le te , $ 5 0 0 . M an s 5 -s p e e d  R a le igh  
tou rin g  b ik e  $ 8 0 . 6 5 6 -6 8 7 1 . 27
LIKE NEVtPDed lin e  M X 3, T an ge T eardrop  
fo r .s . T ok agi c r a n k s . T oo m uch  to  list. 
$150 . P h o n e  6 5 6 -6 2 8 5 , a s k  for S ta cy . 27 
SIIMPLICtTY 2 s p e e d  w a s h e r /s p in  d ryer , 
Broun co n v e c tio n  o v e n , 2 -b u r n e r  h ot 
p la te , 'W hite' s o w in g  m a ch in e  in c a b in e t , 
6 5 6 -2 8 5 7 ,, "..ft. 28  ft
■ 9 CU. FT. UPRIGHT d e e p f r e e z e  (a v a c a d o )  
$195 . H arvest G o ld  d ish w a sfm r $ 1 7 5 . 24"  
s to v e  $15 0 . C o u n ter  to p  or RV fr id g e  $1 5 0 . 
656 -2797 , .? "ft ?ft? ??;'?, ft.;: f t " ; f t 28  - 
FROST FREE FRIDGE 8  s to v e ,  $4 5 0 .
" W a sh er  8  d ry er  $3 5 0 . 656-2797 . 8 0
WE'RE M O V IN G  a"i  ̂ a
SUPEi AL’S 
TILLEH 
Bi i k m m o m u  
SERVICE
•A L L  MAKES ‘ ALL SIZES  
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Al or Les




New lawnsft rock w alls  
R ed esign  of older gard en s  
Garden maintenance by 
m o n th ly  contract 




ID MIN. TO SIDNEY 
I S  2 BEDRM, SUITES 
$365 - IS476,
NR, & MRS, REEVES 682-3437 )
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
656-0131
WATERFRONT ACREAGE
A v a c a n t f t 0 , 9  a c r e  p a r c e l  on  
C u r t e i s  Point  w i t h  t r e e s ,  b e a c h  
a n d  u n b e a t a b l e  v i e w ,  Ml 
8 4 1 8 0  A s k i n g  $ 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 .
BRENTWOOD
J u n i o r  e x e c u t i v e  t o w n h o u s e ,  
e x c e l l e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  2 b e d , ,  
I V 2 b a t h ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  s e p a r a t e  
d i n i n g .  G a r a g e  a n d  m o r e .  
N e w .  M L S .  A s k i n g  $ 73 , 000 ;
RUXTON ISLAND
Hol i day  A - t r a m e  c a b i n  o n  1 ’/2  
a c r e  a c r o s s  f r o m  b e a c h  a c ­
c e s s .  T r e e d  s e c l u s i o n .  MLS  
8 4 4 2 2 .  A s k i n g  $ 4 9 , 9 0 0 ,  
KAREL DROST 
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1  6 5 6 -2 4 2 7
h o u so h o ld  ifetha  
a r e  fo r , s o le .  F r id ge, ft J to v o /  fui-niture,ftft 
vyajhor, d ry er . Iian d ym q n  too ls ,; to d sta r "  
an d  e v e r y th in g  infti b o tw a a n .' in c lu d es;, 
ch ild ren s to y s , b ilto s  8  bodies, 652 -4 2 8 3 . ' ?
N O . T BLACK TOP S 0IL r$2.25  a  b a g . 1 8 9 0 ft " 
' M cT avish  R d . ' , "37,  -■ 
ROTOVATING. Prompt; e ff ic ie n t  s e r v ic e .  
Coll D e n n is  6 5 2 ; i6 8 6 o r 5 9 8 - l668 . ft 27 ft ?
FIRST LAVVN CUT FREE for n e w  r e g u la r  
m a in te n a n c e  c u s to r o r s . BHR B ros. Ltd. 
L an d scap in g  an d  M ointohdhce D iv : 6 5 6 - '  
ft 8911 . 28  ft
StDMEY WfiREHOIISE
2 5 6 0  s q ,  t t ,  w a r e h o u s e ,  
w a s h r o o m  a n d  o f f i c e .  Roll up  
a d i n g  d o o r , G o o d  par k i n g ,  
H w y ,  e x p o s u r e .




REAL E S T A T E
4  PIECE LIViFIGROOMft SUITE, 
c o n d it io n , a ffo rsft656-7916,;
g o o d  - 
28
T O P S d L  —  Minimum 5 yard  lo a d , $ 1 0 . a  
f iv e red . 656  3159. ft" 28yard-&
Prompt, C o u rteou s  S e r v ic e
P l o u g h i n g ,  Leve l ing,  F e n c e  P o s t  Digg i ng  & P u n c h i n g
Licensed Plum ber
10410 AM Bay Rtl.
P l u n i b i n g  &  H e a t i n g
N e w  C o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  Re pa i r s  "ft 
S p e c i a l i z i n g  in Hot Wa t e r  He a t i ng
. S i d n e y  P h o n e  6 5 6 - 1 5 8 0
w  ft'.:'" ..." ,, .--------................................... ------------------- -.— — :— — -------- — — --------- -— ^
n n i n n
i n i i M M I I i i iw I B M w M l U B I
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTOTILLING, PLOWINQ, MOWING, 
ft BRUSH CUTTING, POWER SAW WORK 
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY
■ ■ " ■ ' ; f t ' ' / ? f t ' : ' '" f t v / ' ' ' : , ' f t " f t '? ' 6 5 6 .2 3 0 5 f t f t ' " ^ -
John W. H. Hopper, F .R .i. R i(B .c .)
O C E A N  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
# 2 0 3 -2 4 0 5  Beacon Avo. B u s .  6 5 6 - 1 1 1 1
Sidnoy, B ,C, VBL 1X5 ? R e s .  6 5 6 - 4 S 0 6
H I E
Q S I n
■ ■■'■ ■ - ■ ..'ft ; ? "
AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7 1 1 5  W o st  S a a n ic h  R d „  Bronwtood  B a y ,  B .C .
P h .  6 5 2 - 2 5 1 2  ft VOS 1 AO
• S m a l l  E n g i n e  R e p a i r s  t »  h o m e  o w n e r
L a w n m o w o r s ,  Chain S a w s ,  Sm all  ou tb oa rd s ,  fs
p arts ,  A c c o s s o r i o s  and Tools ,  -
.For all your Roofing Needs 
' “ T H E ”  R O O F E R  ft , "ft. S h a k e s ,  Shingles ,  Tarft 
Fully kiiowlodgcablo in all typos oL ft; ft ; & Gravel & R epairs  
roofing with over 35 yoars  oxpnrionco, k i n ^  o n
ft Mornings dr Evenings a b o " u l 3 0
""ftft'
Beacon 0 5 6 - 5 5 5 5
Gravol 2068 Honry Avo. ‘
hck SItlnoy, B.C.
S t o a l  M on .-Fri ,  7 - 5  p .m ,  
C u l v o r t s  7 - 3  p .m .
” 1 ■
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMEHT REPAIRS
•  ENGINE ‘  ELECTRICAL •  SHARPENING ‘
** TRANSM ISSION "W ELDING "  ALL MAKES *
CALL lor p ick u p
* * ( l u a l l t y W o r k b y C n i f t $ m o n ' '
GEMINI METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
1 0 2 2 8  B o w o r b a n k  R t l .  S l d n a y
C IHMBIk ' wn I? MHBfll MBMHI
R A F T
DIVISION OF DHR BROTHERS: LTD
VAN CONVEHSIONS 
R.V. REPAIRS 
6 5 6 . 8 9 1 1
a
1 0 1 3 4  MCDONALD PARK RD.
G R A N T S  1 0 1 3 4  McDonafd P«r»c Rond
' ^ S M A L L f t M O T O R S ; /
' ‘ ft'ft' ft' ftl> ft" I ; 'iJyLr
ftK fjp ii irs  tc7 L.Tvvnr)iuVt’e r 3 ,  ;n  '
'C l)a in h t» W « ? f t ''M o to rc y < 'lo 'B ; o t c .  ft"
ftH uiqvarna Pltoifiecr ft 6 5 6 ' ; 7  /  1 4 A o  m -
HERBERT BROTHER^ TREE SERVICE
'' Ĵ|; ft- ft
t H ; :
\"p k  T. 1, 
'ft’j ij ita ft' '
FULLY INSUHEl), HEASpNABLfc HAILS
SERVING W E  PENINSULA
PUALI FIEO S T A F F —  FREE ESTIMATES
•  f o b i i m b  ,i«<i i > ' i i m o  l)fti<iii«i b i l k  T u t u
Skltinlivii,U| I'mttiiiiq ' ''"ft?
• I'iiiiiiiig 'filjiiHdTitiiiti •riiiil I ' t t .  nirn«m»iii»U unit 'tl«ft||ti
j ;  f t f tft ,;; ''C E R T IH E D ,'s p r a y e r s ;*  ''ft L;;:ftftft f t  
P n m l n g  f o r  S e a  VliBW i  S u n l ig h t
656-0570
"GENERAL " ELECTRIC "DRYEfl, to ta lly  " 
roconditionod, usod dniy a few m onths. 
$250 ,080 ,3 8 6 -6 9 6 7 . o r phono 478-0515,
SANDAK SHOES, good selection of colors 
and sizes. Individual safes or f'xjve o shoe 
party and  win a  pair. 652-3038, 30
BABY HIGH CHAIR. $15; Singer sew ing 
macliino, $25;: foodftpracessor, $35; 28" 
jeans and cords: girls d reses ,’size 2. 656- 
9462, "■ "27 ,
TWIN BEDROOM suite  ■ solid wood, 
Seorsopodic m attresses included, 2 
custom  lovesoots, 2 swivel rockers, 1 
daybod, 1 loveseo t single bed, 1 book­
case  bod w ith Boautyrost m attress , 656- 
6272. ' '" '" ft:. ' , , . '' ' '■ ■ 27 '
HIDE-A-BED couch iln good condition. 2 
tone  gold w ith black stripe, $180, 656- 
ft7 7 1 0 , ? ?ft '''ft: . 27  
ELECTRIC SAW, $15; 417 w eodooter, $20; 
kitchen sink an d  taps, $10; toas te r, $0; 2 
bedside ta b le  lam ps, $7,50; Blssel
sw eep er, $0; Sunbeam  M Ixm aster, $10; 
ex tension  lam p, $9; BSD odger, $5, 656-
'ft:7<>70, ft,. '''■ : ■' ; ___ 27
FORMAL WHITE WEDDING DRESS S veil, 
size 14, $100, Long drosses, sizes t l ,  12, 
$2S-$50OBO, 656-7874, , 27
3 SEATER SETTEE and  choir, cream , gold S 
brow n floral prlnl, $325, King size bod, 
w ide tiBodboord, 2 niglit tobies, $175, 
OPO. <»!i<i'7074, , 27
PANDORA'S CLOSET j'ULY SALE. No 
fu rther consignm ents till August 15th lor 
folf,970:iB -3 rd S t. 656-6421, 28
BLONDE BR SUITE7bookcas» hdbd,, triple 
d rossor w /m lrro r, 2 nlghf tables, dblo 
box springs S m attress - $100, M en's 
com plet* golf clubsd ft bag  (r1. hand) . 
$100. 2 m otor-hom e seats (os new) $150 
polr. Sm ltlv'Carona Slndrd, typew rlfer on 
steel stand . $75, 2 OMC 5-gal 0/1) gas 
ta nks with hoses - $30 ft $20, 656;5036 , 27 
cTaRK INT1RFRI$«», 9'750 4th St., SIdneyft 
Call 656-6656 or 3S0-S464 pager 302, All 
types glass ot discount. Mirrors Instolled 
" f c - f t f t ' ' ? ' ' ' . : : f t : ' . ' .  T F ' ' ' : 
ilR IW O O D  FOR SALE. Toklng orde'rs, $To 
; yrju pick up lull cord  4'x4'x8',ln Sidney, 
ft Call 656-0094 or $00delivered, Seosoned, 
i y  g a d i p i i t , '" ' " "  ;"ft/ft'' ?
AIWWAY', p r o d u c t * "m eon qualify ; 
personal service, I00%> inoneyft bock 
; g uo ran teo , We deliver. O ver ft 'J,.100 
I products to choose (roni, 656-0014, 27
; U P " tO  1100 potd lo r your ipplfnn'ce, 
w orking or not, O thers considered, 656- 
'''3F9 7 - '' " .'li.'"''.': . 'ft'''.' 27 ,;ft
fTrIWOOO  CUT TO ORDER. Cedor ppsi* 
ond ro llt. Select free  lolling, 6S6-42I3,
'*a07.t(' '
f l l  $RIS NEW MICHtLIN"TIRE Il'w heel lo r
A ustin' Morlno; *60, 2 children's life 
jack e ts  $12- eoch, 656-9625; " 1 7
$UltftMER SPEaALift- 'o u td o o r :  h a n g in g  
b a s k e ts , 8" - 3  for $12, ID" - 3  fo r  $15; 
w o o d o h  b a s k e t s  - 3 lor  $ 1 7 .5 0 ; p a tio  tu b s "ft 





•B o t to m  C lea n in g  ; ft" ft
•Z in c  In s p o c tin n  & H t|)lacom ont 
• M e c lia n ic o l  R o palts  
•S i i r v o y s  -R a c o  ClHns 
• l lo p u la r  S e rv ic e
6 5 6 - 8 7 4 4
19*1 MERCURY -» HP oloctgric start 
outboard  m otor, vory |ow hours, com­
plete with heavy iliity m arine bottory  ft 
tank, $1749 0 8 0 ,  Cabin boot ft trailer 
with new mechanical steering  ft bilge 
«  pum p, $1,00 vvlth above purchase . Doat ft 
tra iler n e e d som e vtotk, 656-6302 , 31
ATTENTION BOAT OWNSRSi Due’ to  rolny . 
w o o th e r ,  p u t your b o o ts  In s id e  
Trodliionol Ooot Rspoirs Ltd. la rg e  shop 
ond have Drlnn d o th , painting d r  o ther 
work that need i to b e ' done- Free 
Estim ates, Coll 656-0223 - Evening* 656-
4997- .?  27
CANAVINTURE 17/120 hp M ercruiseTV  
new top • sleepir seols • 60 days 
w orroniy, $5,750. Boot and en g ine  In 
excellent condition, H atbour M orlne, 
22-14 Harbour H d^S ldnii^656-0022. ' £ 7  
'ft: H A iio 'U R lftA  i 'N I  'r*A l*rA N D 'E M vi'o t ft:, ftft 
Repair* on: oil n-ak* outboard* • •ter- 
ndrlye* • lnbooid*,ft Hull repalt*  • 
libergloss • wond • rtfInlshlng, SHOP 
' RATEi $20 MR, 2241 Harltdur Rd„ Sidney, : 
6.56-8022. '.' 27."
ft iT  FT. “o v er  \v6 o D *750,
Initlude* t r a i le r  an d  a ll; c o n t r o ls , 
ftdownrigger and onihor, G ood condition,
L Coll652 034B, "ft-'"' .27'''':
j l '  fm iR ai'A ($ IO i«u llbou l, give awpy 
price ot $2,9013, 35 HI’ M ercury outboard , 
run* and  look* gcod, $200. Robert* 25' 
sa ilboat w llh Dels*l, $16,900- 656-9536 or 
. f t ' ' ' " 6 5 6 - 7 3 5 4 , ' 27
^''iftft'ft/;'/''ft;LBIREMTWOODfti."ft"ft"/" 
GREENWOOD MANOR 
S p a c i o u s  c l e a n  2 b d r m.  apt .  
M o d e r n  b i d g . . c l o s e  to ail c o n ­
v e n i e n c e s .  6 5 2 - 5 0 0 5 ;  if no  
a n s w e r  6 5 2 - 1 8 8 4 .
SIDNEY FURNISHED ROOM to  ront, 9601- 
7th  S tr e e t  a t  O c e a n  S tro o t. $185. p /m o . 
inc lu d es  u tllltte s . Is acro ss  from  park . TF 
N iw  C O N D O — 2 b d rm ., P .P., s e a v ie w ,2 
b iks. fro m  stro p p in g , fle fe roncos , no  p e ts , 
$590. p e r  m o n th , 656-4066 o r 656-4003 , 27 
H O U Si FOR RENT, Sidnoy, Cozy c e d a r  
h o m e, 1 b d rm ., 2 su n d eck s , fr idge, ra n g e  
ft u tilit ies . $450. p /m o . N o p o ts . 656-4845.
f t ' : ' '  " ■ ' ?  . 'ft, ?■ ftft' . "  ft . ' .  '' . . 77
COMMERCIAL AREA, 719 sq , f t, ,  9803 3rd 
St. C all 656-2945 . 28
1/VANTEO PERSON to  sh o re  e x p e n s e s  In 
now  3 b d rm , S idney  h o m e , 658-1362. 27
SElF c ONTAINED su ite , $250 p e r  m o. 
U tilities inch  P hono  Bob a f te r  6 p .m , 479- 
' 84 06. " ' '  ' ' '  ' ' ' ft 27
rI t AIL SPA C E , 250 f t , ,  S id n e y  
P ro le s s lo n a l B ldg., $195, 656-6860 or 652- 
'.9711 ,' "''ft''''".: " f t " ' ' ' . ' : ' : ' . ' ' '.. ft'' ' ft' . ' . ' I f : 
BRIGHT OFFICE SPA C E . S id n o y  
P ro les s ib n d l D |dg,, 656-6860 o r6 S 3 -9 7 1 t,
' t(  ' ft '' ''' " '" ? '' '" ' ''.'"ft''"::' '
l~ARGE BRIGHT 1 BDRM. Osmt. su ite , $375 
p /m o . All u tilities  Incl, A vailab le  Im- 
m o d la te ly. N o p e t s p le o s e , 656-6878, 27
^ O M  «  BOARD $300, W osh lng  locllities . 
652-981 O o fto r 5. 27
/  FOR'RENT:;":,;,ft.;""'L;"""  
4 bedroom; Home/near Saanich 
F a irg rou nds .  2 f irep laces ,  
fridge, stove and d ishw asher 
included. Located on a  quiet 
: cul-de-sac, close to bus route. 
For further information call: 
NANCY LAVIOLETTE  
6 5 B - 0 1 3 1
PRICE REDUCED. C om fortable 2 bdrm , 
s tra ta  duplex , w olklng d istance toft 
schools and shopping. Largo living S 
dining rm,; bright kitchen with ea ting  
a re a , se p a ra te  laundry room, g arage  at 
reor, w ired lor w orkshop. V endor will 
assist In linonclng lor responsib le p u r­
chaser, Price $67,500, Bill M osher, O ceon 
City Roalty, Sidney ollice, 6 5 6 - l j l l ,  res, 
656-7117, '   " 27
3 0 ESTATE FOR
2388 BEACON AVE. 





TO $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  
F r o d d v S t a r k o  0 5 2 - 9 6 0 2  or 
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7
HOBBY FARM SPECIAL
2:' a c r e  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  3 
b o d f o o m  s t u c c o  b u n o a l o w ,  
s u p e r  d e a l  a t  $ 8 2 , o o o ; ;  To 
v i e w  p i e a s n  call  Freddy  
S t a r k o  6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2  o r  
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7 .
1 2
SALES
• Ilf" • I •
fjpM llilOUl F llC t*  or.ttqu# ftfurnlture, 
la tg«  rug , o sso rted  hbiiieliold item s, 
trooks.l so m e boby clo lhei, 911 ite lly 'i  K 
Road, Sunday July 8thi 10-4, ' 27,
M i s r '  $» r"A T I, $A l*. S l lv e f r  ciyiTo'i, 
c h ln a w n re . je w e lle ry , lodie*  n ew  
clothing, len g in t of m aterial, ID dm > 4 
pm July 7 «, «, 9194 Alec Rd, (off W ell 
:':j,aonlehRd.)'.ft"::;ft'ft,:'.':ftft;'.i,"?". :.  ,".::27
O ftA P  TRANlFOIirATiONII 1900 Hondo 
CI O P osipo rt, Hsitnel, Rain g ea r , *595, 
656-9625 . . 77
BUY NOW  
MOVE LATER 
ROBERTS BAY 
$ 4 1 , 0 0 0
H o n i e d  lor  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0  pe r  
m o n t h  F r o d d v  S t a r k o  
6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2 ,  J o o  S t a r k o  
6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1  or 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7 .
I ^ u t c h  L a r i r i s c a p i n g
11 y e a r s  Id S id n e y  —  A*1 Heriommondaiiions ? 
ft ; All P f fM o s  ol O a td en ln o  —  R o a io n a b l# |P f l£ ;e i
FREE ESTIMATES 6 5 6 - 8 0 4 6  , ft 6 5 6 - 2 0 1 5
’•UPHOLSTHRY' 
• S I . I P C O V E W S  
• D I t A P E S *  S H A D E S
E i d n r c i o w n a  l l n o o v a r o d
FREE ESTI MATES
TO BUY
VANGUARD TRAUiR, 1977 - 18 "i'tu 'rdem  
w heels, $eo « m ie  lall*t and  show er, A -1 
tondlflon, Ready (u roll, $7,600 oho, 656-
.''7 4 4 9 " ' '' ft/'ft 'ft? 'ft;"'ft'.. '77 •
WANTIDi lawn m ow ers, working or 
o th erw ise for port s. 652-0(196, '■ . ■. tf
WA.NTID - drowers at
• smoll siudeni) desk  with 
I teaso n ab l#  p tlte , 6$6-8«6r},;
2 3
$C*AP CARI HAUIIO FRM, 7 tfoy* a  
w eek , Thofrto* Agio Wreck log, 3R3.3622,
TT .' ''ftft'.;"ft'ft. ft'ft"'' , . ' ' '
DCAII PARK RAl iCHER
ft;'"/'"'ftft'';''$i69,ooO'Lft.;'";?ft.';;'.'
T h i s :  i m i T i a c u i a t e  2 2 0 0  
s q u a r o  " " f q o t / r a n c h e r : "  h a s  
" m a n y  ? o x i r a s , ;  f t D o u b l e  
j a r a g e ; w i t h  e x t r a  p a r k i n g ;  
ft.it t h e  I ' lack ol  The houf io.  
S n c l u d 0 d  ? f i n f l  p r i v a c y  
g a l o r e .  Ni ce ly  I,i n d s c a p o d .  
C o m p l e t e  b u i i i - i n  / k i t c h e n ,  
3 ' t ) o d r n i . ,  fahi i ly r oom,  aiiiT 
m u c h  m o r o ,  ; Larry Olidn  
6 S 6 - 1 0 5 Q  or  6 8 6 - 0 7 4 7 ,
CARPENTER
R e q u i r e s  f i x e r  u p p e r ,  a n y  
c o n d i t i o n  c o n s i d e r e d  In 
lower .  p r | c e  " r a n g o .  For;  
q u i c k  d e c i s i o n s  cal l  ,F reddy  
S tarko  6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2  or Joo  
S t a r k e  6 6 6 - 8 7 6 1
HAVE BUYER 
NEED SELLER
H a v e  b u y e r  l o o k i n g  l o r  1 Pi? 
,2 be d i r i ) ,  s t a c i e r  l ioipe ,  in 
S i d n e y .  , Q u i c k  d e c i s i o n s ,  
all c a s h "  P l o a s e  p t i o n o  r i gh t  ' 
n o w  6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  a s k  tor Joo  
S tark e  6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1  or F reddy  
Stark e  6 5 6 - 9 6 0 2 .
I'll'?
miMiMWBnni n
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Got a news tip?
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4 0 0 0  s q .  ft. br ick bu i ld ing  wi th  c o n c r e t e  f loor.  Pr ime loca t ion  in 
S o o k e  Vil lage co re .  P e r f e c t  for  w a r e h o u s e  or  l ea s e .  Bui lding h a s  
load ing  d o c k  a n d  s i t s  on  1 / 2  a c r e  of c o m m e rc i a l l y  z o n e d  land.
J
f ^ i t h F u l a ^  
c o m m u t t t p r ' ^
The Grand C ourt of the B.C. Order o f  the A ram anth  is 
holding a Western Fair 1-4 p.m. July 14 a t M ount Newton
M asonic H all, Saanichton. W eather perm itting there will 
By Wendy Laing be fun and games outdoors, in the hall there’s tea, crafts,
With children, a little inspiration goes a long way. home baking and other stalls. F ea t u r e d— a prize for the 
Summer fun depends on this inspiration and an en- best western costume for ladies, also prize for the best , By Marjorie Denroche 
thusiastic example to follow. A P anoram a package in- m an’s beard. All welcome. How many volunteer
eludes both qualities this season. . .  % * * ^ u s t  have gone into
The suntastic  Playgrounds ’ will be exciting even with Peninsula Walking Group will meet 9:30 a .m . July 10 at the planning which made 
a few clouds here and there. Back for another year is Dee P anoram a if requiring a ride; otherwise meet at Island Sidney Days what it was? It 
Dee Owen-Flood and myself. O ur total|enjoyment seemed View Beach Parking Lot at 10 a.m. Shore life exploration would be thousands of 
to rub off on the children last summer and the ours guide; Dick Herlinveaux. W aterproof footgear recom- hours and everyone who 
whittled away packed with fiin. mended as tide will be very low. All walkers welcome to took part in this celebration
Our program contains a little o f  everything to prom ote these outings held every Tuesday. Call 656-0134 if deserves a vote of thanks 
entertainrnent and creativity. Games o f  all shapes and requiring further information. from the community. Great
sizes, cratts for each season, special theme days and « ♦ job!!
amusing fund-raisers are agenda items. Making great use Sidney T O P S  (Take O ff  Pounds Sensibly) meets Do you have time for a
°  ihe playground site, the group M onday mornings at 10 a.m . For more inform ation call story? Seems the Mustard
will take part in close-to-home field trips. 656-4506 between 5 and 6  p .m . Seed Food Bank was down
Playground is for six to 10 year-olds and run M onday to * * to zero about a month ago.
Friday 10-3 p.m. Three two-week sessions will take place at S idney  C o -o p e ra t iv e  P re -S c h o o l  is a c c e p t in g  The media really gave it
Sidney school, Greenglade, and Deep Cove schools registrations for September classes. T he  school is parent- publicity and community
respectivelycomencing Ju ly 9. owned and offers a quality play program  for three and response was great .
O utdoor Exploration ’84 is a new daycamp theme this four-year-old children. For more in form ation  call Anne Amongst those responding
year using outdoor education skills as a focus. Divided into Dalgleish at 656-0664 or 656-0131. was a black-jacketed biker
two categories “ landlubbers” and  “ aquateers” , the land * * who roared up, handed the
or water-based activities will be a challenge and highlight Registrations are being accepted for P roject Keeping manager an envelope and
during the two-month holiday. Up, a summer program for children aged six to 16 who left.
would benefit from help in social, acaddemic and co- Imagine her amazement 
ordination skills. It is sponsored by the Association for when she opened it to find
Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities, 595-5611. $1,300 in cash, and an
. a . explanatory note saying he
had saved the money to buy
Panoram a Leisure Centre hockey school, with a special ^  stereo outfit but
focus for goal tenders, is taking registrations. Call Rick at having heard the plight o f
656-7271. the food bank on the radio,
* * * decided tha t was where his
Coming events items m ust be submitted before 5 p.m. moriey could best be used! 
Friday to be published in the next issue o f  The Review. All Think of him next time you 
items may run for a m aximum o f  two insertions. Non- ^  could be
profit organizations only please. For m ore inform ation THAT one!
Excellent staff leaders Glnny Spicer, Chuck Francis and 
Doug T hortom  will ensure both safety and fun in the 
specialized courses.
Four sessions of exploration will see two, two-week 
programs o f  landlubbers: orienteering and  m ap studies, 
rock climbing/repelling, swimming (lakes and pools) and 
special events including a dance-a-thon.
, The two courses o f  aquateers will present kayaking.
Any n i n e  to 15 year-old could benefit from such 
practical experience as daycamps offers this summer. The 
9:30-3:30 sessions use Pancraina as their base and  begin 
"July 9; /■■■ ,;
Excitement awaits! please phone 656-1151.
F am ily  a n d  v friends? 
gathered June 9 a t Shady 
Creek United C hurch  to 
witness the m arr iage"  of
a Judy Lynri, o n ly  daughter
o f  D en n is  an'*
Bowcott and granddaughter
 ' *   ‘
ft nborlehgth: gown o f  w 
" silk WitB an ftbnf
sweetheart; neckhne. "Her 
V veil was held in place by the 
same cornet her mother 
wore at her own wedding. 
Judy carried a three-tier 
bouquet of: red sweetheart 
"  roses with m inature pirik 
and white carnations and 
baby ’s breath.
M atron o f  honor Kerry 
Van der Meer wore a baby 
blue flodrlen gth gown and 
carried a shower bouquet of 
minature pink and white 
carnations with baby's 
breath. Best m an was Ken 
McCarthy; Ju d y ’s brother 
Dennis was usher.
A reception was held at 
Central Saanich Lions Hall 
where the b ride’s table was 
covered with a damask 
banquet cloth belonging to
Speaking, of food banks, 
the Sidney Lions Food 
Bank continues to be buSy 
i" and they are grateful for the 
•" donations received. Several 
I" local bakeries are being very 
generous and it really helps 
: they come
to make up the hampers.f t " . r  ■ ■. ■ ■ . ■ ■
The bank is open Monday,
  g r e a t - g r e a t - g r e a t -  Wednesday and Friday
grandm other. Centred on j^ornings from 10 a.m.-12
table for givir.,; anti
wedding cake iced m white K^ep that in mind
with pink roses and cupid
pillars beautifully executed produce more than you can
by Robert Lunn o f  Lunn s vegetables i
Bakery.7 ;. • ‘ u .d fruit are so appreciated.
: "A |delic ipus;,sm orgasbord W alkers nlanniim on
m o r t g a g e  to qual i f ied p u r c h a s e r .  MLS 7 9 0 6 0
C A L L
"R E A L T Y : L T D .
6644 SOOKE ROAD
h e r
ce re m o n ie s  was J o h n  Herlinveaux at
G rippm a Rex W ood said View Beach starting
grace and  gave the toast to jq requiring
the bride. drives meet at Panoram a at
O ut o f  town guests m- 9 .3 0  ^njoy
eluded Eleanor D icks,: the the walk, wear w aterproof
g room ’s mother and sister boots as the tide will be very
Diane from Surrey’ Harold- ^  A shovel might also
and Cris the come in handy, if you reallyFoxcroft,
g r o o m ’ s f a t he r  f r om ^ ^ n t  to dig in!
C h e m a i n u s ;  P e te r  and  Did you know you can 
Kerry Van der Meer from rent baby car scats at either
Fernie, Cathy Hughes from g^gpjj,h Peninsula Hospital
Mission; Fred and Pearl or Hclmcckcn Vic General
M organ "f rom Sunshine Hospital for :$40 for / s ix
Coast; Joyce and Jack 
W oolf, Portland , Oreg., 
and Rex and Collett Wood 
from Glenwood, Alberta.
The couple will reside in 
Sidney.
m onths BUT you get a 
refund of $ 2 0  when you 
take it back? Seems a great 
deal! I t ’S; so important to 
have baby safely secured in 
the car.
■■ft", 'f t  , f t"  ' ' '  n 'ft 'ft
Judy and Peter Foxcroft, nee Bowcott
P l e a s e ' H e l p
Am""
. . .  HI  ft ■ ■
, ■ r .........
I  : . ;  " " f t '  " f tIIDNiy 
.ft.' llil LannonWay
• By ow n«r, 184,900 3 bdrm roncltn , 1% 
both, living nti, tomlly rooim,
" •x tro i. No ag v n ti. To vlow 656-3633 n lltf  Mon. U4 p.m . O II>fi on *79,900, V
"ft:-.’''ft'.'ft3p.w,?"."ft'. .. .'.'ftft ft'''ftftftft:.."'.'l:.2.?9.ft'.; CHARMINO.10 y*or old rttlromoni bom*. 
•XCIlUNTyAlUl ~  tk)iumo lilan"|36 ; : 1?^
7 (in
BY OWNIR, 1970 3 bdrm, ro n ch tr, Ilk# 
n*w . Erwrgy • llk o ln l , c lo i«  lo m orlnai 
u n d n h o o l i .  1004 Mo>f.hanl Rd,. Br«n- 
653,9918, O p«n Sun, ond 
►79,9
f t / . w i n / j ' S i i i B p r s
f t ' ' ; . " ; ' .  . J  ' f t : /  . ' . . f t " . . ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' , " : . ' : : "
Sidney Kiwanis Little
The St. Vincent de Paul children sleep on the floor
Society is in need of fur- b u n d l e d  in coa t s  a n d
niturc for people in need, borrowed blankets,
M any families like Mrs. X 'Phcy need everything,
are " being forced to Hvc o o n a t io n s  of beds, hir-
vyithoiit evcn the luxury o f  ; hiiure, dishes^,
I’cds. puns, linens, towels etc, can ^
League basebtill team won be used to help Mis. X and
 .....................    W .II lo n d u a o td  loi oaroo#  t h c  m i t l O r  ; d i v i s i o n  ; T h u r /
E  S S g  cM'h Conioc. own«r.i 61^ be " s  enting the team
.“f ..
Exponilv* to u lh  facing gloii lor 
iw iilv#  itilar hot. Dock prlvlltg#* In 
booulllul 'W lnt*r Cov«', *110,000, 01 li.
6973.
or ton irocior will finlili Interior la ynur 
ipeclllcolloni, Pleo*e call evenlngi lor 
I lull po riltu lo ri on Ihl* beouillul properly,
113.539.3453, "'ft'"".'': .'.‘ 37:.'.;
*To N«y" -  QUICK P 0 # IIM |6 N , lour yinr,
I th ree : bedrnonv ip ac lo u i hom e, two lull
b a lh i, family room  oil kitchen, lleylble 
' I  ‘" ft ' llnoncino, 656.4656.72M9l)r7, 20
.1 ft ■ ."ft..;foWMHOU*l r q p  »AW. 3||bedro(im«,:"' 
ft den, 1'/< both*" 1100 iq . It,, new paint, '
new. to rp e i, privo te polio , *53,900, 
O llera, 656.6949, " '" '..'.'ft..'' 39
r V i r H i L y | l o i f w i e ^ }' ft J.
"ft t Ayil’ift/
(ftftvl"? /
■ ft ! '
. / ■ / ;
; 7
ft
" ' 'ft'.: :■ .'
" , 't::;.,.'"' 




"ft;''" JOHN SALV/tOOR NOTARY PUDLIC I" 
2481 Boacon Avo, 
Sidnoy, B.C. 
85G-3951
/  E*tabllih«d 1B2S
"ft ', . ftft' .'"'I' ■/>'' , 'ft
■. ■" ft, RISAL E 8 W E
'".‘"""''ft'ft:.::'.'"''AUTCî
^IN SU R A N C E
IPLAN
0400 Bofloon Ava,
.. I - - - - - - - - -
. j ■''ill."'""':.".'
Sidney, 0,C, ft





688-1184' '"ft'ftft ft '
COMMERCIALIY
ft',,: '
Well;  rna lnia lnec i  collafiic on  
lot  5 0 x 1 2 0 ,  L o c a l o d  i ' /® 
b l o c k s  "  d l l  Bo f l c o f i  AvoV 
S u i i a b t o  a s  d w o l l i h g  or,: ( o f  
"Small b u s i n e s s "  Good  h o l d i n g  
propnrty. ?
$ 5 8 , 0 0 0 ;
ERIC GRAHAM 05M409 
GORDON HULME LTD.
I
' tl Irivnliv fnr eflch nlavcrs witil rcIUtlVCS ...tHc. first, fCW
L t a S ' f o r  r c x c c l l c m  jo b '  1“ '  “ P 'ft'f ">
n fc n n c h ln .n n d m a n .'g ln . .  lurn lsh  II. S h e  and the.  32 U ,o r 4 ;8 - 0 2 8 2 . .
presented badges to Sidney 
elementary school traffic 
safety patrol students. A 
hot dog supper followed,
Kiwanis president for the 
coming year is N orman 
Ruben,steln,
Motorcycle





I f  you have been riding a 
motorcycle for at least a 
year and ridden itiorc than 
5"000 kms but recently have 
" encountered sotric control 
"' prdbi,fcmr—"perhaps cvci{ a 
close call in traffic — tlie 
Vancouver Island Safety 
Council plans an advanced 
"motdrcyclc training at 1767 
Island H ig lw ay . "Call 478
f t " ' ‘"'ft'ft' ">'




Vft,'':"'®" ft,"""" """ V L ' / f t - - ' V " "  "̂  ̂ -‘ft
ft ,'- ft"','.;;
. . . "''ft" "ft"""ft"'
f t f t" '. '' '"
-  -
' .
I I E ¥ I E l f " e t A $ S i F B E D  G 0 S T % " $ 4 k O O
“,t"ftft" ''
E X T R A  C A S H  $ 3 4 6 . 0 0
"ft-
IVIRS. HcRAE SOLD 
HER OE STOVE 
WITMftTHIS"-"
LOW COST CLASSIFIED AD:
G.E. STOVE, 3 y r s .  old. Almond 
color. Excellent cond .  $400 .  obo.  25
. ft..' ft?.,' ■
' " ' ' ■ " " " " ' ' ■ ' " ' “ ' f t ' ' ' " " "





in C entral Saanicli
'"ft".. , .i". "'. . ' ,,' "..ft ■ ft..:,.'
Hnatod and linhealod" varlmis sizos
FEN C ED  YARD S T O R A G E
For molot honwi, lioalF, d,ir«, (Itt.
. '.ft.'. ,.
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Bulltnoose mine will produce~2.3 million tonnes o f  
metallurgical coal annually. Total work force in 





Last o f three parts
PR IN C E RU PERT — On March 16, 1982, the first blast 
was set off,  blowing away tons o f  rock from what was to 
be the entrance to Table tunnel, a five and a half mile 
tunnel along the new spur line connecting Tumbler Ridge 
with the BCR mainline at Tacheeda, some 80 miles west o f  
the Tumbler Ridge mine site.
Four tunnels in all had to be blasted through the 
wilderness mountains to clear the way for BCR’s newest 
line along which northeast coal is now rolling towards the 
hew Ridley Island superport near Prince Rupert.
The Tumbler Ridge line is the first and, so far, the only 
electrified heavy freight line in Canada. It is powered by 50 
kilovolt technology, the most advanced available.
The red, white and blue locomotives with the Socred- 
inspired Spirit-of-B.G. logo tha t can haul 98 cars o f  coal 
have about twice the power o f  a regular diesel locomotive.
When the train carrying Premier Bennett s opening tou r w h a t  the benefits will be in the long run,  no-one can tell. If it succeeds, it will be an achievement no-one can take 
of the northeast coal development enters the 3.8 mi e away from the Socreds.
Wolverine tunnel, there s a nauseating smell. We are told it ^^^1. undertaken. If  it crashes, the fallout w il l  far exceed But either way, it is a project that taxes the imagination.
comes from stagnant w a te rm  the tunnel.^  . the C olum bia River Treaty problems. Andi f  you think tha t’s corny, you have to see it.
Construction of the new spur line caught the attention o f
T o  m a r k  o ff ic ia l o p en in g  o f  northe.ast coal 
p ro je c t  P re m ie r  B ennett recen tly  led to u r  o f  
J a p a n e s e  a n d  C a n a d ia n  businessm en, po li t i­
c ians  a n d  rep o r te rs  a lo n g  ro u te  coal travels  
f ro m  m in ing  site a t T u m b le r  Ridge to  new 
s u p e r  p o r t  a t P r in ce  R u p e r t .  H u b e r t  Beyer 
was there  a n d  rep o r ts  he re in  the last o f  a  
th re e -p a r t  series on  w h a t  m ega  p ro jec t m eans  
to  B rit ish  C o lu m b ia .
1(1 ♦ *
Golden Sheaf 
D a k d r y | [ 9 8 ^
“ U N D E R  T H E  Y E L L O W  A W N I N G ”
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL C RU STY  
R o a s
WHITE OR BROWN 








REG. S 1 .85
2354 BEACON AVE. 656-3132
9786 - 2nd Street 656-7535
ALL O U R  M E A T  IS  A GED,  G R A I N - F E D ,  G U A R A N T E E D  CANADA " A "
Homemade Pork & Beef Sausages 
Homemade English Bangers 
Niotrate-free Side Bacon
Hind Quarters . . . . . . . . . .  . . —  ..
Sides of Bacon . ..
Enter our freezer pack draw to be held Aug. 4th/S4
railroad engineers as far away as Europe. It was the largest 
and most imaginative railroad project in Canada since the 
CPR spanned the continent more than a century ago.
In addition to the four tunnels, two long ones and  two 
short ones, 11 bridges had to be built across deep gorges. 
Total cost o f  building the line was $455 million. T h a t’s
more than  $5.6 million a mile.
/  There was an  alternative route that would have avoided
tunnelling, bu t the engineers said the cost o f  building snow 
sheds would be about the same. So the BCR chose the 
tunnel system.
On Nov. 1, last year, the first coal train  began the  600- 
mile journey to  tidewater in Prince Rupert. On Jan. 8, this I
■  '• A t - ? ' -  ' O l -  ^a 1 -  ■- a  A  - I  —  /■ "
^  F O O D  GIAIMY. F O O D  G IA N T  . F O O D  GIANT . F O O D  G IA N T  . FO O D  GIA NT . F O O D  G IA N T  . F O O D  S ^JM T  . F( O
.,,,;,year
/'".""Rupertwithftnbrtheastppal:
Meanwhile in Prince George, Canadian National built a 
new $18 miillion diesel shop to  -service and repair coal and f
'//;?
Ridley Island near Prince Rupert.
W hen the motley crew o f  politicians, businessmen and 
reporters arrives at Prince Rupert it runs into a dem on­
stration, the first one since the tour left Vancouver.
Angry workers meet the premier at the hall where lunch 
is to  be served. They are not angry about northeast coal. 
They are demanding jobs. T hat same morning. Statistics 
C anada  had  announced that the jobless rate in B.C. has  ̂
gone u p  again. One o f  the protesters, a B.C. Government 
Employees Union official shouts into a bullhorn.
He speculates at the top  o f  his lungs tha t “ there will be a 
lot of burping, belching and other bodily sounds when the
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That afternoon, another demonstration, about 500 
workers, prevent the dozen or so buses from entering the 
Ridley Terminal grounds. The group has to hike for about 
a mile to  get to the building where the official opening 
ceremonies are to be held.
Some o f  the Japanese ask if the workers are mad at 
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SCHNEIDER’S CELLO
S te a k e t te s
One of the protesters, evidently impressed by the 
negotiating prowess of the Japanese shouts good- 
humorcdly: “ Hey, can we get some o f  your negotiators on 
our side, so we can get a good deal to o ?”
Some o f the protesters complain about the cost o f  the 
tour. They suspect the Bennett government has laid on the 
cxlruvaganza at taxpayers’ expense. It proves useless to tell 
them that everyone on the trip paid his own way, pa r­
ticularly the media,
/  Most /  lunchepns alid dinners arc provided by the " 
Tcompaniesy inyoivcd in the project. The provincial 
government paid for the luncheon in Vancouver and the 
feds footed the bill at Prince Rupert.
i ' h c r c ’s a  bit o f  a .snafu w h en  the  P o r t  S im p so n  In d ia n  
B an d  s tr ik e s  u p  the  C o lone l Boogcy  M arch  fro ih  the  
B ridge  o n  th e  lUver K wai, O n e  re p d r te r  no tes  th a t  th a t  ; 
m ov ie ,  to o ,  featu red  a t ra n sp p r ta t io tv d cy ic e  b u il t  w ith  th e  
/ft: h e lp  o f  th e  Japanese .  In an y  even t ,  if th e  J a p a n e s e  
/ b u s i n e s s m e n  knew the  c o n n o ta t io n  o f  th a t  t i inc ,  they  
d i d n ’t let o n .  /
" F o r  th e  CQiitioisseurs o f  m a t te r s  b ig  ajul te chn o log ica l ,  
th e  w a lk  to  the te rm in a l  w as Worth it. T h e  new  co a l  p o r t  
/ ' .d e a l s ih  supcrlatlvcs/'ft""
It t o o k  a b o u t  $300 m illion w o r th  o f  h a rd w a re  an d  site 
p r e p a r a t i o n  to  build this m o d e rn  p o r t ,
A  w o rld -c la ss ,  s ta tc -o P th c -a r t  facility , Ridley t e r m i n a l  
c a n  p ro c e s s  up  to  J 12 m illion  to d n e s  a year n o w  an d  is 
d e s ig n e d  fo r  expansion  to  24 m illion to n n es .
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